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NO INCREASES
IF S E L E C n iM  

C A N j p m
Willi Lower T u  Rate Posst 

ble Board Presaes For 
Strict Economy; Frowns 
On Town Phnmng.

ANOTHER BOY STUDENT
COMMITS SUICIDE

Blliabe.th, N. j . ,  Feb. IT.—  
Clark Kessler, 17-year-old High 
^ o o l  student, was fpund dead 
today —  apparently from a 
poison— in All Souls Episcopal 
church.

In view o f . the Epidemic*'of 
student suicides, sweeping the 
country, the police Immediate
ly began an Investigation to de
termine whether the boy killed 
himself. '

When Town Treasurer George H. 
Waddell told the Board of Select
men In meeting last -night that 
there was Just a possible chance 
that a 13% mill tax rate may suf
fice this year, it seemed to spur the 

1 > members on to strive for even 
[ /  greater economy. A 14 mill rate 

has been planned ^or, but expenses 
have been cut to the bone, and ,if 
the town la favored with good luck 
the rest of the year a half mill may 
be cut from the rate. \

But, a reduced revenue is bounp 
to make somebody get just that 
much less money, and it rathe/ 
looks as though the Registrars of 
Voters Robert N. Veitch, and Louis 
Breen and Assessor Samuel Nolson 
will feel the results of the economy 
policy first. Veitch appeared at the 
last meeting of the board seeking 
an increase and Samuel Nelson has 
entered his resignation as an as- 
sessor 'because he feels the job Is 
underpaid.

Nothing Deflnitet 
No definite action was taken In 

either case by the board last night, 
but the attitude of various mem
bers was that Increases In salaries 
or any otper town expepses yrould 
not be countenanced.

Last night’s meeting covered 
subjects of a varied nature. Nearly 
everything in the town’s business 
ranging from poor street lighting 
to the much booted city classifica
tion bill were touched on. Although 
a lot of ground was covered the 
board didn’t get anywhere on the 
Important topics. Town planning 
and city classification were frown
ed on, salary Increases for the reg
istrars and Assessor Nelson’s,resig
nation were tabled. Tax Collector 
Howe’s tax abatement list was re
turned to bo vouched for by the as** 
sessors, but the board, did pay -the 
town’s ihat-^s.-JiCTnUlCi;*
most Important of all.

Couldn’4  Estimate Thno 
Registrar Veitch told the Select

men he felt that the office was 
worth more money. When asked 
for an Itemized account of the ex
penses and hours that go with the 
office he said he could not give such 
a bill. Registrar Breen who was 
present also, said that he thought, 
the amount of work the office call- 

-ed  for should bring the registrars 
more money, but he was unable to 
estimate the number of hours he 
had served In actual work on the 
reglstraro’ duties.

Veitch and Breen are now getting 
?350 a year each. Veitch said the 
job was worth 3450 at least. Be
fore Vietch sought the office the 
job paid $200 on “ off”  years and 
$250 on State elections years. The 
work has Increased, but the most 
difficult period registrars ever 
faced, the years when women were 
first made voters, were experienced 
by registrars before Veitch and 
Breen were elected.

Paid Help Himself 
It was brought out at the meet

ing that Veitch had paid assistants 
considerable money for their help, 
and that he had paid workers at 
the polls more than the town has 
set aside for such duties, and that 
he had made the extra pay up out 
of his own pocket. The Selectmen 
fflt that was up to the registrar en
tirely, because workers could be 
secured for the pay the town al
lows.

Breen did-not appear enthuslas-; 
tic about seeking an increase al
though he told the board he 
thought the Job was worth more 
money. He agreed to try to give the 
Selectmen an estimate of the num
ber of hours he spent on the work. 
Registrar Veltcl^ made the point 
that because of the preponderance 
o f Republican voters here that he, 
as Republican registrar did eight- 
tenths of the work. He said that 
the lists were prepared by him, and 
that practically all the books were 
put in order by him alone.

Not Present.
Assessor Nelson was not present 

at last night’s meeting to discuss 
bis resignation with the Selectmen. 
Mr. Nelson told The Herald today 
that 'he did not know there was to 
De a meeting last night. Mr. Nelson 
Is just beginning a three-year term 
of office. He has been carrying the 
bulk of the clerical work of the as
sessors and when the Linder system 
was lnatalled .lt was decided to put 
Mr. Nelson on full time. For tbls 
work he recelveii $200 a month for 
four months. Then the Selectmen 
dropped Mr. Nelson back to the 
usual assessor’s pay of $500 a year.'

There still Is a lot of clerical 
work in connection with the asses
sor’s Job, and the Linder system" 
requires considerable attention, or 

;,.lts worth to the town will de- 
h crease.

Towp planning cannot do more 
|for Manchester than the present 

loard of Selectmen Is already do- 
;ng, and la liable to Involve the

EIGHT M CODRT 
FOR NOT PAYING 

PERSONAL TAX

Grieve fo r M issing Son

Collector Howe Appears 
Against Delinquents; Has 
Over 50 More Names For 
Prosecutor.

REJECISRILL'
O N jm ia o N

Also Throws Ont Anodier 
On Racial Question With
out Debate— Two Judge- 
ship Resoludous Adopted.

\
Bight Manchester men faced 

Judge Johnson In the Manchester 
police court this morning for fallr 
ureto pay their persoual taxes. The 
tax In each case was for the year 
1$23, 1924 and 1926. The case was 
brought by trosecutlng Attorney 
Hathaway on̂  complaint of. Town 
Tax Gbllector George H. Howe; 
Each Ilian, as his name was called 
and. the complaint read to him, 
gave, his reason, for not paying the 
tax. Sofhe. gave the excuse that they 
were^out of work, othC/s that they. 
were>gick or had been iinable to pay 
becausbsof sickness ln> the: family, 
while- o.tmrs frankly admitted that 
the reasoi^for not paying was sim
ply caraj^ness on their part and 
they e»wB"sx«a!;-...^wlIllng to settle 
with the collector.

In each case the man. was order
ed to pay.th'aftax of $6 with inter
est at 7 per. cent and In addition 
the coat of the court. It is many 
years since any Manchester men 
have been brought into court for 
falliira to pay-peraopal taxes.

50 Mom  Names - '
'  ■prosecuting Attorney Hathaway 
told a Herâ £| man tMs morhthg 
that he had ^ o tt  than 50 names 
for whlck warrants will be Issued It 
the tax is: not soon paid to the. col
lector.

Tax Collector George H- Howe Is 
at work now preparing an addi
tional list of delinquents This list 
will be turned over to the prosecu
tor ah,d from now on it would ap
pear that the police court would 
have a session eyery morning. .

Ccdlectdr Howe was the principal 
witness in each case. He explained 
to the 3udge his system of mailing 
out the bills so that there was no 
question about the offenders receiv
ing their bills on time. They are 
mailed to the last ^nown address 
of the taxpayer.

Thousands Due
It Is strange but true that many 

of these personal taxpayers have 
the Ideb, that if they just do not pay 
the tax nothing will come of che 
matter. Mr. Howe stated that there 
are ("today thousands of dollars on 
the books of the tax collector that 
are long past due, and with the 
co-operation of the prosecuting at
torney he says he is going to col
lect it.

Besides being forced to '"ace the 
police court the delinquents are 
called upon to pay the tax with 7 
per cent Interest and the couit 
costs, a total of $12 instead of $6, 
besides in many , instances losby 
their time to atten^ court. Thero 
was only one alternative. Judge 
Johnson said, they must pay up or 
go to Jail.

Hartford. Confl., Feb. 17.— Wlth- 
out_debate or orpopitlpn the House 
today rejected three bills of racial 
and religious character. The first 
would have prohibiteo the marriage 
of whites and those o'* African des
cent. Another would have prohibit
ed marriage contracts concemiug 
the religious education of children. 
The third asked for a law making 
it against public policy to say or do 
anything hi derogation of the sane 
ity of civil marriages.

These hills, Judge Epaphroditur. 
Peck, of Bristol, reporting for th 
ermmittee, said might have b: 
written “ by the valedictorian ol 
insane asylum.’*' He said that o 
member of the committee bad 
ceived an unusual and extraoixl.'* 
ary amount'of propoganda concern
ing the measures but that none ap
pealed to the committee as worthy 
of the consideration of the Gener
al Assembly. The House was unani
mous in rejecting the bills.'

R ^ g n s  From Committee 
Theodore E. Stelber, representa

tive from Bridgeport, resigned from 
the House cities and boroughs com
mittee today. He is also a member 
of the Judicihry committee.

John H. Hill, speaker, appointed 
William C. Hungerford, of Water
ford, to succeed Mr. Steiber. The 
resignation was voluntary, the 
speaker announced. It clears up 
what baa been called “ a difflcnlt. 
situation’’ as both committees are 
busy throughout the sessloa and It 
Is Impossible for one man to. serve 
efficiently on both;

Speaker Hill also appointed tel
lers for the session as follows: Mol- 
loy, o f Derby; Bradley, of> .Beacon 
Falls; Sturges, of Woodbury; ahd 
Cassidy, o f Norwich, , .

-The forfeited rtghts*‘Ot> fonuBr 
Postinaste/, ii.rtber W., .DlckehBoji, 
of Rocky Hill, wefe restored by 
unanimous /ote of the Housed after 
a favorable committee report had 
been entered. i

Unfavorable R e^rts 
Unfavorable reports returned to 

the House today Included the fol
lowing: concerning the creation of

-A

O V E R  50 A R E  D M IiR E D ; 
M R U O N S  IN  D A M A G E S

,r

Cantonese Ariniea Snrronnd 
Hangcbow-^Cifilians Flee 
City as Soadierners Ap
proach.

Hero are Mr. and Mm * Bdmdnd Gaffney, o f New York, for whose 
missing 4-year-old son, Billy, 8q.uada of detectives and police have been
Bister, Irene, are: with.their parents In this picture. ,

Shanghai, Feb. '17.-—Slb'wly the 
Cantonese armies are encircling 

•Hangcho'w, and its fall now appears 
to be but a matter of tiine.

The aTinles of General' Chang 
Kal Shek are now' reported less 
than ten miles from the gates .of 
Hangchow.

The civilian" population Is report
ed to be fleeing and troops of Sun 
Ghuan Fang; the defender, are 
withdrawing to new strongholds to 
the rear Of Hangchow

MAN TAKES A NAP . .
ON* RAILROAD TRACK

-A

Arctic, R. L, Feb. 17.— “ Ho 
hum,”  yawned Patrick J. Doyle, 
of Providence, as he brought 
his flivver to a stop on the 
tracks of the New York, New 
Haven & Hartfo/d railroad at 
the grade crossing here.
' “ I’m tired,”  said Patrick to. 

'himSelf and,* curling up on the 
seat, went off to sleep.

Fortunately, police awoke 
Doyle from his . Rip Van Winkle 
before a train came along.

Nine Men Work For 5  Days; 
Save Dog Caught In Cave

Hound C i a ^  Fox Trappedtl}. S. K PRD*ARED
In Deep Ride— R esen t ; i J

4 BIG d r iv e  ON 
Shanghai, Feb. 17.-r-The long 

anticipated drive by the Cantonese 
troops under Marshal Chiang Kai- 
Shek, having for its object the cap
ture of Shanghai, was oA . in full 
force today. The Cantonese, and 
the forces of General Sun Chuan- 
Fang, ifeoverhor. o f Chekiang prov
ince were locked. In. desperate bat
tle a few miles Boutb o f  Hangcho'w.

The Cantonese launch^ their 
attack yesterday, following the ar-. 
rival of hea'vy reinforcements l?om 
Szechuan, and Knpeh.

Fought: Desj^e^tely 
•file Sun Chuan-lFang troops, 

weakened by teeaphsW;'WlthlA> their 
own d
*frdie fbinBa; to retraat," add * "

CORONER DENIES . 
LUCASRUMORS

California Recovering Toda;
i Bat Weather Bnrean✓

Sounds W a r ^  of An
other Distorbance; Hmh 
dreds of Randiers Flee 
Homes as Waters Rise.

Local Youth’s JaV WasFrac- 
tured In FeJI Bat Was Not 
Canse of Death.

con-

(Cundnued on Page 3)

ARMS'FOR CHINAMEN
BOUGHT IN Europe

SLEEPING CUBE NETS 
GYPSIES $710 ROLL

(CpBtJglteiA |M| Page 8).

Sir Austen Chamberlain Says 
England is Unable to Prevent 
Shipping of Munitions.
London, Feb. 17.— Both warring 

factions in China are securing arms 
in Europe, Sir Austen Chamberlain, 
foreign minister, declared today In 
a written answer to a question, put 
in the House of Common.

“ I aril aware that botli parties to 
the Chinese civil war are acquiring 
munitions In Europe,”  said Sir Aus
ten. “ The British government Is 
making representations against 
breaches of the China, arms embar
go agreement, but it Is difficult to 
prevent 'the practice, on account of 
elaborately disguised transactions. 
Also, some of the prlnciMl arms 
supplying countries are not parties 
to the agreement.” '

POUCE FIND COUPLE 
DEAD IN VACANT LOT

Woodruff,. S. C., Feb; IJ*;'—‘Bark- 
■Ing Joyously,, “ Ring,’;  prlte fOxi 
hound; w;si8'.r6lea8ed toduy from 
cave in which he was Imprisoned, 
flve\ days a'go while chasing, a tox. j 

Caught Saturday. , [
Canght last ,Baturday; ! whett-. a t 

huge boulder, dropped, trem the 
wall of thb cave', closing the- en
trance, “ Ring”  was brought back 
to freedom at 4-a. m.,. through the ̂  
efforts of. an iron-, rod which; was | 
hooked Into his leg, and this en
abled his rescuers to pull hiin 
through a hole beneath the cave.

Rescue Rtu^.
Nine men led by Vandy, Kelly; 

owner of the dog, labored,t^rbiisb- 
out t^e' nlght'dlgging. a“ tUn’nel',be- 
heatlL-the cave, finally a hole was 
drilled Into the cave and gra^dualty 
enlarged toj?.ermit the Iron jhdok to 
pass through. Two boys wprkjhg In 
relays owing to the, smallness o f .tlie. 
tunnel, maneuvered to hook the rod 
on the dog’ s leg,";

A W m a l Marine^^^^ 
planes aid Ships Sent to 
Caribbean Waters.

Tell Victims to Go' to Bed to 
Get Rid o f Stomach Trouble 
and Then Decamp.
Stamford, Feb. 17.— Carl An- 

crum, Virginian Ancrum and Mar
ion Davis, colored, today are be
moaning the loss of $710 obtained 
by two gypsy women who under
took to cure them of stomach trou
ble, while police of this city and 
surrounding towns are on the look
out for the gypsy band.

According to the story told the 
police, the gypsies met the three 
by appointment, at the Ancrum 
home; They prevailed upon the 
patients to turn over temporarily 
all the money In the house. When 
this was finished the gypsies wrap
ped the $710 In paper and appar
ently placed It In the clothing of 
the jrlctims and ordered them to 
bed urging them to go to sleep. The 
Instructions were followed out to 

Ihe letter. "When the^ patients 
awoke the gypsies had disappear
ed..and the mouey with them.

Instead o f finding their $710 In 
their clothing the trio dlscove/eij 
ohiy wrapping paper In Its place;

Both Well Dressed—Theory of 
Murder and Suicide Advanc
ed by tbe Detectives.
Chicago, Feb. 17.—^Police today 

were , confrouted wittts a . double 
death mystery following the find
ing of the body of a woman appar
ently beaten to death only a short 
distance from a man with a bullet 
hole through bis head.
' Both were well-dressed and po- 

. lice believed the man might have 
Idlled tbe woman and then commit
ted suicide. »

The bodies were found on a ya- 
veant lot.

RADIO l e g isla t io n .

Washington, Feiy. ' 17.-—^Radlo 
•legislation whs on Its way to final 
enactment today as the DlU-White 
bill was taken up as> the • Senate s 
unfinished-business. ■

The measure vylll heco,nie,‘ a law 
minus the original provisions de
claring absolute gbvernihept owner
ship of the air. Senator Dill, .Demo
crat of "Washington, its chief spon
sor, predicted; " ' S'" .

Once-'the bill Is' oh the .statute 
books, a corntnlsslon wlirhe"  ̂set" up, 
to assign licenses and wave lengths 
to broadcasters.

Washington, Feb. 17.— The,
American government is preparing 
for “ any eventualities’  ̂ In Central 
America^

The;dispatch, of 200 additional 
marines, and six airplanes, manned 
by a personnel of 100 officers and 
hien, together vylth the departure of 
the transport. Henderson today with 
800 'bluejackets .for duty 'with the 
^leet in Caribbean waters, merely 
reflected the growing uneaslnese 
wllhi which the admlnlsttetloh re
gards tlie trend of deyelopiuents be- 
Id'w the R io Grande.

. War Now Serlons 
The Nicaraguan civil war Is be

coming dally more serious, despite 
the Indirect aid given :^dolfo Diaz 
by the Ameri'can occupational 
forces'through the establlsliment of 
“ neutral, zones”  in. the pathway of 
the victorious Sacasa revolution
ists.

A new revolution Is reported 
brewing In Honduras and " may 
bteak out next week. Honduras 
followed the lead of the United 
States In recognizing the Diaz re
gime in Nlcategua- which.' inflamed 
the, Liberal element of the republic 
to' theiiolnt.where it gave Impetus 
to the revbiutlonary movement that 
always smoulders berfeath xhe sur
face in those countries. .'

Extensive Recruiting ■
In Guatemala, next dbot to Mex-

nl^ht HjtogclidV? In doMtder- 
able danger; Of being captured .by 
the Southerners. T6d4y, however, 
with the dispat<*lng of heavy re; 
inforcements- of Suit^troopS,- It was 
believed this danger had been 
largely offset.

Both sides; lost heavily In the 
fighting yesterday, and the fight
ing; today continued with'e'qual se-" 
verity. '̂

Treachery in Banks 
Treachery manifested"' Iteelt-r Jn 

the eSun Chuan-Fan'g- ranks %lten 
General Bel Pao-San, garrison 
commander, at-Yetyjhbw, suddenly 
moved his forces towaiid Chuchow 
for the purpose of joining up with 
the Cantonese. .

This defection was largely re
sponsible for thb seye/e 'reverss 
suffered by S.un, te'. wboin the 
treachery was wholly unexpected* 

The city of FUyang, 'elgbteeA 
miles southW;est Af Hancbch<i.w, 
was capturSd by 4 be Cantonese.-

(Contlnnedy>n Page 3)

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e
Washington, Feb. 17.—Treasury 

balance as of Feb; 15: $160,280,- 
.603.0.R.

MOBILIZING TROOPS 
Mexico City, Feb. 17.— Mobiliza

tion of troops In Durango to check 
a new uprising In the northern 
part 6f the state cf Durango was 
reported today.

The local military commander In 
tbe Hohihuahuma zone reports that 
one rebbrchlef has surrend'ered.

j u d g e  KOWEBS'S c o n d it io n .

Manchester HewMpnlyi
 ̂ Newspaper Carryingr News of 

Galifottua’s iM^ster m

Judge H. 0. Bowers’s condition 
,remained unchanged this afternoon 
it was reported at the Manchestelr 

Memorial hospital at 2:3''0. ' Mr. 
Bowers is still taking a.little
nourlsbihent. He se.emed to. regain 
consciousness for a. moment yester
day afternoon but lapsed back Into 
a cotUftj,' '

The Eveninsr Hesrald scor^  another big. ne-w  ̂beat bn 
-all newspapers cmiulated in Manchester yesterday-;- 
that o f complete devils o f the Storm that visited Cali
fornia. Manchester readers read the details many 
hours before they "were, earned in , any; other pgper. 
Afternoon newspaper^ rieaching here, had not. a line of 
the storms, cyclones and'snbwslides ravaging th,e Paci
fic coast for the simple: reason tiiait the newspapers 
reaching here go to pjress around noon and carry only 
neiî s that occurs up uhtiLabout 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. The Evening Herald carries world news that oc
curs up uhril 8.80 in the afternoon. \ ... .

Yesterday’s news heat was but one of many recorded 
weekly. For instance last; week The Evening . Herald 
had France’s refusal to a g r^ -to  President Coolidge’s 
arpis cut iK’Qposah.three days before any other paper in 
this districkcarW w it. : ' V "

I^r the World and Bead

/  The Manchester Hef̂ ^

(Continued on Page 2)

AIMEE GIVES STORY 
OF McPherson  CASE

12,000 Persons Fight F6^ 7,000 
Seats to Hear Lois Angelies 

‘ Evangelist Speak..
Washington, Feb. 17.— T̂he na-! 

tional capital had the ‘ ‘low, dowff'’ 
today on the Almee Sem/)fe Mc
Pherson case.

I got it last flight straight 
Aimee herself In . the big " Washing
ton auditorium where IgjOOO. per- 
sons fought for:7,000 seate.

“ What will It be, my frlendB;”  
said the evapgellst,.“ do you want 
to hear the story oTray life, or the 
story of t^e second coming, ol the. 
Lord Jesus?”

By a vote oif about, three to one, 
the audienco voted for the story .of 
Aimee’s ' life. They were willing to 
wait or forego entirely the oteer. 
So Almeej.told ’em:

'•A modern To'wer of -Bahel,”  she 
said, “ with a weak foundatiofl was 
begun by the' devil through state
ments made by a misguided wo
man, 9od bless hen Stone by stone 
the' tower was erected until it 
pierced every newspaper In the 
world. God heard about *'hls towwr 
that man had built. and He . came 
down to .see about it, just as' He 
-came dowA.In the Bible.”.

VHe confrised evOrybody’s'tongue 
until not;Ofle o f the-acensers could 
tell the same story twite.” -

That’s the stb/y. of "The Mc
Pherson "case”  as Aimee related It 
to the capital. ‘

Reports that .Ill-treatment by at
tendants at the Connecticut State 
hospital- at Middletown figured In 
the death of Matt]hew Lucas, local 
yoflng man who recently died at 
that Instltutlofl, were emphatlcaHg, 
denied today by Coroner Lowndes 
A. Smith- The Aoroner stated that 
he-found s^solutely no criminal 
negl|g?^te "whate'ver .qn.thfl partr'oi; 
tlte^SoBri^ aaihgrltii^.He 4sdtelt^

- tbkt there bad been 
a tussle between Lucas and an at- 
tendafltr

 ̂ "Wild Rumors Here
' The teport that Ln'eas was not 
given proper t/eatnlent at the Mld- 
dtetown Institution gained clrcula; 
tion here slniSe'his dflath. It being 
gald: that hlB. jaw was -iracturedUn 
twd^T three-places and that he waa 
btetlted irbin head t’6 foot. "When 
Otiestitin'ed Regarding the truth of 
these ’'reports today, Undertaker 
William P. Qulsh referred the in
quirer; to Coroner Smith.

Cdipoae r Explains 
Cproner ^mlth said that as soon 

as he ' learped of, young * Lucas’s 
death, he ordered an autopsg to be 
perfbrnied. ‘He also Investigated 
the circumstances surrounding the 
youth’s death at the hcspltal. The 
autopsy revealed a compound frac
ture of the jaw hut It is said there 
"were no other Injuries of Import
ance. In his Investigation at th^ 
hospital. Coroner Smith was In
formed that an attendant had had 
a tussle with Lucas which resulted 
In a fractured Jaw for Lucas.

Tussle In Bathroom 
It'seems that an attendant was 

attempting to give Lucas a bath 
but tbe Manchester youth resisted, 
and struck the attendant. It Is said 

"that In the struggle that ensued 
the. attendant did not strike Lucas 
but merely attempted to hold him. 
At any rate. In'the tussle both men 
lost their balance and fell to the 
floor. In. the course of the fall, 
Lucas’^ Jaw is-sald to ha-ve crashed 
against the bath-tub.

Coroner Smith, however, claims 
tfiat this had nothing to do with 
Lucas’s death. He anniunqed death 
as due to empyema which Is the 
formation of pus" In the blood.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb.
With an estimated death list of 32, 
five others expected to- die, .tpie 
number o f Injured mounting ctosa 
to ‘fifty and 'property damag 

I reaching Into the milll| 
nia today was recoverl* 
of the worst storms In̂  
of the state.

Thirteen persons artful 
be "dead as the result 
lancfae which engulfed ff"!
California Edison company 
struction camp 75 miles from Fras- 

’’ no, five others are near death from 
injuries In the same accident. 
Twenty'others suffered less serious 
infurles.

Railroad wrecks ahd traffic hcci- 
dents took' an additional toll of 
fourteen lives In the vicinity of Los. 
Angeles!

iTve Other Deaths.
Five other deaths have beei;o re

ported from various sections of the 
state,, all directly ' "in -connecUon 
with-the. storms. ,

High water hae forced more than 
2,000 persons to vgea t̂e homes.

itellroads have suffered heaylty. 
Many bridges have'been washed 
out; telegraph-tines have beenilervel-' 
led and roadbeds undermined. 

Although the soittbern part of, 
state suffered the most, the north-* 
ern and central parts of tbe state 
.sustained .heavy property loss.

The storm, had apparently worn 
itself out In Galifornia today, but 
weather bureau officials announced 
another major disturbance Could 
be expected within the next 
hours. ’

GO DOWN, THEN UP

825^000 f 5r ntOBE.

Washington^ Feb.'1 7 . — A fund 
of $25,000 for the proposed Sena- 
toriaL In-vestlgatlon Into charges 
that/federal offices ■were sold ; In 
southern states to; the. highest' bid; 
der, was ' autborlted todBjr! by tbg 

'Senate committee^ bn control- o f 
contingent expenses, in 'reporttng 
the Norris resprutloib

Half-Masted in Memory of Fori 
mer State Treasurer— P̂ro
tests Pdiir in to Governor.
Hartford,;Feb. , 17;— T̂h'e. flags on 

the st^e capitol were at, half mast 
for a whllei today In; me/aory.ot G. 
Harold Gllpatrlc. By noon, how
ever, the flags were, at . top-mast 
aggin. Protests' to Governor ’trum- 
Ijiuil resulted: In,, the. change.. The 
capltdl.'lri the midst of. a busy leg- 
isiative session," hummed -with dis
cussion of the situation.

Franlx "W. CoijgdQtt, capItoK su- 
perintendent, declared,: “ I put the 
flagS'Up "priidBally because Mr. Gtl- 
patrlc teas a former state official 
and out of respect to the* members 
of his'family. I'thought the cu-v 
tom of Ibwerihg the flags to halt- 
maBt shbiRd bo followed.”

The governor’s .opinion -was ask 
e4"- attd‘ tee fiaga were allowed, to 

-v^le.

■' .* 3

remain for  a ■vrhlle. Then, several 
protests -reacbed the' governor and 
the" flags "were placed, at the top 
of tee : eteffB. -

Loss of Millions.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 17.— (py 

i Federal Telegraph Radio to Inter
national News Service) .-^At least 
$1,000,000 property damage has 
been done in San jlieg o  county by 
the terrific deluge of the'^last six 
days according to a hasty survey 
completed today. For a time it ap
peared certain that 'the $5,000,000 

*lnarlne base yfould be'washed away 
by the raging flood waters of ther 
San Diego river but during the 
night the waters receded somewhat 
and the peril was temporarily re
moved.

Ranchers Flee.
Hundreds of ranchers fled their 

homes when flood -waters from the 
San Diego river o-verflowed their 
banks and. inundated scores of 
dairy and alfalfa, fields, orchards 
and farms.

Mission 'Valley, on the outskirts 
of the city, resembled the Amazon ' 
river. Dozens of farm buildings in 
the valley are in water up to the 
windows.

Railroad lines and highways 
leading out of the city are complete
ly tied up.

TIa Juana Is isolated, no news 
ha'ving come from the picturesque 
Mexican bordec resort slncj Tues
day afternoon.

Many points near report from fif
teen to twenty inches of rain.

' Checking Damages
Los Angedes, Calif., Feb. 17.__

Hooded byi drenching rains of 
hours’ duration. Southern Califor
nia was taking stock of the damage 
today and waa preparing to rebuild 
bridges, erect telephone and tele
graph lines and repair homes and, 
railroad lines damaged by high wa
ter.

The death toll of the terrific 
rainstorm here today stood at 
fourteeUi with at least twenty"oth- 
ers injured. Four were killed in 
train wrecks, one wreck being cans*, 
ed by a washout In. Arizona „ and 
caused by a weakened bridge ,̂ in 
California.

Ten bridges In the Los Angeles 
area were carried away by the'Cmffi* 
ing waters; telegraph and telephone 
lines, were leveled throughont the 
southland and strestycar ahd rail-.- 
road service disrupted.

San Diego Cut Off 
San Diego was completely cut off 

from- the outside- world by the 
storm. All wire, rail am' highw':^ 
communication was at a standstlu 
Into the southern _clty and todc^ '̂ 
thousands of workers were en- 
deaVoring to repair lines of coXh" 
mhnlcation. . . • .-f
■ Long.Beach, V en ice .'^ d  
coast cities also suffered hei)^\ 
property damage. Heavyvflood 
^itlons caused hundreog o f . ret^^-

(Oontlaned on Paste YS."'
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Bf^nk SjAcks.
City Bk ft Trust . . .  ,640
Coau>BtTtr Bankiog .300 
First Ntn Rtfd) . . . .2 4 6
Rttd-Astaa N t t l___ 44S
Htfd-Gon& Tr Co. . .  . 590 
Land Mtg ft Title . . .  66 
Htfd Morris Plan B’k aa'  ̂
Phoenix fit B’k Tr . .400
Park St T ru s t ........... 460
River side Trust . . . ,4 6 0  
U S Security.............. 440

BoniM.
Sast Conn Pow 5 . . .  99
Htfd ft Conn West 6s 95
Hart B L r%  ............390
Conn L P B ^ $ ...........109
Conn L P 7b .............. 116%
Conn L P 4 % s ..........  96%
Brid Hyd 5 s .............. 103%

•

lusoranca Stocks.

700

256

460

306
110

Aetna Insurance . . .  ,800 
Aetna Casualty Sura ,736
Aetna Life ................ 580
Aetna Life, full p d .. .  580 
Aetna Life part pd . .630 
Automobile . . .   ̂ . . .  230 
Conn General . T —  . —  
Htfd Steam B oiler....640
Hartford F i r e ........... 500:
P h oen ix ....................... 540
Travelers ...................1140

106

510
740
6$0
590
640
250

1635
660
6J0
560

1150

69

I Puhlio Utility Stocks.
Conn Pr C o ........... . .330 345
Conn L P / -----  111 —
C o n n L P 8% . .........119 —

! Conn Elec Serv pfd .67%
Htfd Gas p f d .............  53
Hart Gas com ...........  80
Hart H L .....................340
S N B T e l .....................156

Olanajactarlng Stocks,
Acme Wire ................ lo
Am H ardw are.............. 82
American Silver . . . .  28 

j Billings Spencer pfd . —  
Billings Spencer com, —  
Bigelow-Htfd com , J .  —~
Bristol Brass . . . . . '
Collins Co...............
Colt Fire Arms . . .
Eagle Lock .'109
Fafnir B earin g .........  85
Hart ft C oo ley ......... 185
Int Silver pfd . . . . . . 1 0 5
Int Silver c o m ........... 108
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  85 
Ln’drs Frary ft Clark 93 
Mann B’man Class A. 19 
Mann Bo’man Class B 9 
Hfnr Brit Mach pfd . .115 
New Bnt Mach edm . 18 
Nertk ft Judd . .  . .  k. 22 
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 
J R Montgomery pfd .50 
J R Montgomery com 25 

jPeck. Stair ft Wilcox 22 
tRussell Mfg Co . . . . .  55
' Smyth M ff C o ...........350
Stanley Works com. . 72 
Stanlez Works pfd . .  27
Standard Screw--------104
Torrington ...............  68
Underwood...........' . . .  46
U S Envelope pfd . . .  110
Union Mf* C o ...........—
Whitlock Collftipa . . 2 3

136 . .
30% 31%

112 
90

195 . 

110

74

20

RY.Stocks
High

Am Beet Sug . 2 4 , 
Am.Sugar Ref 84% 
Am T f t  T . . . 1 5 5%  
Anaconda . . .  46% 
Am “Smelt . . . .  144% 
Amer Loc ...1 1 1 %  
Ai^ Car Fndry 104% 
Atchison . . .  .171' 
Balt ft Ohio ..115  
Beth St “ B”  . .  46-%' 
Chiu Copper . 36% 
Con Gas N Y . 98% 
Col Fuel Iron - 60% 
Ches ft Ohio .167% 
Crue Steel . . .  85% 
Can Pacific . . 186%
Dodge A .........25%
Brie ................ 44%
Brie 1 s t .........  58
Gen Asphalt . 84% 
Gen Elec . . . .  84 
Gen Mot . . . . 1 5 7 %  
Gt North pfd . 90% 
III Central . . . 1 2 6%
Kenn Cop _____ 61%
Insplra Cop . .  23%‘ 
Louis ft Nash .135 
Lehigh Valley 123%; 
Marine pr . . . .  41% 
Miami Copper . 1 5 %  
Norfolk West 171% 
Natl Lead . .  .169 
North Pac . . .  88% 
N YCentral. .146%) 
N Y N H ft H. 58
Pan Am Pet 
Pennsyl 
Pierce Arr . 
Press St . . .  
Rep Ir ft St 
Reading

. 65 

. 57% 

. 21 

. 55% 
. 62% 
112.

Chi R Isl & Pa 79
South Pac . . .  
So Railway ..
St P a u l.........
Studebaker 
Un Pacific . .  
U S Rubber 
U S Steel . . .  
Westlnghouse 
West Union . 
Wlllye OTer .

111% 
124 

. 16% 
. 53 
.171% 
. . 62% 
.159 

71% 
, 161 
. 21%

Low 2 p. m. 
24. 24
82%;  84% 

165% 165% 
46 46%

143% 144 
110% l i t  
103% 104% 
169 171
114% 115 

46% 46%
36% 35%
97% 98%
59% 59%

156% 156% 
84% 85%

180% 186% 
25% 25%
43% 44%
66% 57%
83% 84
83% 84

155% V157%.
89% 89%

126 126% 
61% 61% 
23% 23%

138% 133% 
122 %123% 

40% 41 .
16% 15%

167- 171%
168 168 
87 88%

144% 146% 
56% 57%
64% 64%
57% 57%
20% 21 
54% 60^
62 62% 

109% 112 
77% 78%

l i 0% 1 1 1 %
122% 124 

16 16% 
62% 62% 

168% 171% 
61% 62 

158% 158% 
71 71

161 15121\% 21%
CONGRESS TO PROBE 

CHARGE AGAINST JUDGE
Formal Inqifii^ Into Impeach* 

ment of Judge Cooper to be 
Held Wedneaday.
Washington, Feb. 17.—'Formal 

Inquiry into the Impsaehment 
charges made against Federal 
Judge Frank Cooper of the north' 
ern New York District will be 
opened Wednesday, February 98, U 
was announced by Representative 
Graham, Republican of PenniyN 
«anta, chairman of the House JudW 
elsry committee today.

Subpoenal were issued for ler- 
"^ral witnesses, Including R. Q. Mer* 

rick, the .dry agent who was alleged 
to have oondneted illegal '’under* 
oerer”  o r a t io n s  with the adTlce 
d f  JndfoHIOopmr;: B. C. Yellowley, 
Roy D. Raines and Charles N. 
F o r b ^  . all high olBclala In the 
j^eiMittiy'e diy pnlorcemeht'nnit.

I t  R . STOCKS SOa I  
ON STOCK EXCHANGE
Wabash Leads In Spectacn* 

lar Forward Move FoOow- 
ed By Many Others.

New York, Feb. 17.— Wabash 
railroad common and preferred 
stocks. were .the leaders In a. new 
speettcular fbrward movejient of 
stock Priest on the New Yo'fk Stock 
Exchange today. WbHb price gains 
were moderate the advance of a 
dozen or more of the representa
tive railroad shares raised the gen
eral average ' of prices of these 
stocks to the highest level In the 
history of the stock exchange.

Cause o f Rise
The suddeo launching of the 

New York Central, Baltimore ft 
Ohio and Nickel Plate systems into 
an offensive and defensive move
ment by the-purchase of stocks o f 
the western Maryland, Wheeling ft 
Lake Brie, Wabash and other lines 
has precipitated a contest between 
jpowerful railroad magnates which 
may lead to entirely new' align
ments, .according to prominent rail
road bankers In the Wall Street 
district. The latest eventuality la 
the probability of a new trunk line 
entering New York city, spbhsored 
by the Pennsylvania and the Loree- 
Harriman railroad Interests.

Battle Ltoes
The battle lines are now closely 

drawn roulad Wabash, New Haven 
and one or two of the southwestern 
roads. In spite of denials by high 
officials of the Pennsylvania road, 
it is believed 'Tn Wall htrOet tjMit- 
Pennsylvania Is the largest buyer 
of New Haven stock In the course 
of its sensational advance to 58 
thls iweek. Both the Pennsylvania 
and/tbe New York Central groups 
are angling for Lackawanna and 
Wabash, with Lehigh Valley re
garded as a choice prize for a high 
bidder.

fORD ’S STOCK W O R il'”  
ONLY HAIF IN 1913

Banker‘Testifies in 80 Million 
Dollar Tax Suit Brought B^ 
Government.
Washington. Feb; IT.^-Support 

for the government’s contention 
that In 1913 stock In Henry Ford’s 
motor enterprise was worth only 
about halt , the treasury valuation 
was furnished today Arthur M. An
derson of the J. P, Morgan Co., 
testifying In the 130,000,000 feder
al tax suit against the former Ford 
stockholders.

The treasury valuation was fix
ed at $9,500 a share, and now the 
government contends the shares 
were worth only $3;600. The dlf- 
ferencei for tax purposes', is $30„- 
000,000.

“ I consider from $3,500 to 
$4;SOO. a; share a fair price for 
Ford stock In 1913,”  Anderson told 
the board of tax appeals. He said 
that at that time business was de
pressed, security prices were fal
ling'and there were other , nnfevor-’ 
able factors in .the geueral husiness 
structure. On cross examination 
he admitted tliat conditions at the 
time of the proposed sale,, however, 
was not always a true, index to val- 
ue . .

Johif.B. Oldham, a Boston bank
er testified restrictions on Ford 
stock certificates limited : their 
market.

COUNT SALM ANXIOUS 
FOR CUSTODY OF SON

Win Even Agree to Divorce If 
An Agreement Can Be 
Reached, Lawyer Says.
Paris, Feb. 17.— Beth Count 

Salm and bis mother, who are now 
in Paris, have decided to persevere 
In their attempts to obtain at least 
partial custody o f little Peter Salm, 
son of the count and the former 
Millicent Rogers, H. B. Goodsteln, 
attorney for Count Salm, announc
ed today.

If ah agreement can be reached 
on the custody of the child Count 
Salm will accept a settlement and 
drop the separation suit in New 
York, GOodstein said- The count is 
even willing to agreb to a divorce 
action If his wife wishes it.

"Count Salm will make no fur
ther effort to see Countess Mllll- 
cent, as he believes his New York' 
advances were bupilllatlng enough”  
said Goodsteln.

MARINES GUARDING MAIL 
ARE TO BE WITHDRAWN
About 1,500 Are to be Sent to 

Quantico For Duty In Nlca- 
raguaNpr China.__ V

TT W“ Ji‘ »«ton, Feb. 17— All of the 
unned States Marines that have 
been guarding the malls are to be 
withdrawn by Saturday night, it 
was learned here today.

The force originally comprised 
moro than 2,000 men, but so many 
withdrawals have been necessitat
ed by the acuteness bf the Chinese tad Nicaraguan situations that It 
now consists of but 600. These will 
be taken off Saturday night.

A marine concentsation is under 
way at Quantico. as reported in In
ternational News Service dispatch
es Tuesday.

They are to be held In readiness 
for duty either in China or Nicara- 
ghs, probably the latter. It was 
learned* /

NO INCREASE IF
BOARD CAN H B P  IT

-  (OootinneTtem  Page 1)

town in lawsnits, was the opinion 
of the board last night. It was ex
pressed by Individuals that a' son- 
Ing law would be of more value to 
Manchester.

City Name.
City classification came In tor 

considerable discussion when It was 
reported that the board of directors 
of the Chamber of Commerce would 
like to know what action had been 
taken on town planning iand city 
classification by the Selectmeh. The 
board is opposed to the present city 
olaiilflcetioQ bill and epme of ' the 
members believe that a city in fact 
would not be.any more costly than 
the present government. 'Willard B. 
Rogers was present at the meeting 
and he made It d ear to the Select
men that he waa vigorously in favor 
of city clasildoatlon for Mahobes- 
ter. He does not, however, agree 
that the present bill before the Gen
eral Assembly is properly construct
ed,

. On Ivrong Track >
Mr. Rogers accused the select

men of being opposed to city classi
fication, and town’ planning .be
cause these measures were backed 
by the Chamber of Commerce. He. 
thinks, however, that the Select? 
men are on the wrong 
track in treating such important 
subjects lightly. He hinted” that 
anything sponsored by the ChamL 
her of Commerce seemed handi
capped at the start, because of the 
attitude town officials have taken- 
toward Chamber activities.

Selectman Thomas J. Rogers of 
the Public S a ^ y  committee waa 
unable to be present and sent a re
port of investigations and recom
mendations to the board. ;,It was 
voted not to, place a light on Nor
man street between Oak and School 
streets. Ann^e Gardner’s claim for 
damages from the town because of 
a fall Park street -#ai tabled for 
further investigatiQU, The claim 
of Mrs, Patterson of OxfortfvStreet 
for damages because o t  a. fall wta 
ordered not paid. Mrs. Pattei*aoh 
failed to file a notice with the 
town within the time specified by 
law. It Was voted not to Install 
an arc light at the corner of Mid
dle Turnpike and Woodbrldge 
street as the Manchester Green 
Community club had requited.

 ̂Other Business,
Biro 8tr|Bt property owners pe

titioned the Selectmen to Improve 
rain water sewer conditions on that 
street, The highway committee 
will investigate. )

The billB which were paid and 
the building Inspector’s report will 
be' found on page eight of today’a 
Herald. ,

A petition was received from the 
property owners on Robert Road, 
asking that the street he accepted. 
A hearing will be held on Wednes
day evening, February 23.

Property, owners on School street, 
the north side, between Norman, 
and. Oienwood streets petitloped 
for sidewalks. .

A letter-froni L. C. Clarke ^ o f 
Buckland- complained that no' tem
porary walk haA as yet been con- 
giriicted'on North Main street near 
the Buckland school. It will ^  
done immediately. ,

Tax, Abatements
A list Of tax abatements amount

ing to $1,609 was presented by 
Tax Collector George H. Howe, Mr. 
Howe has been unable to locate the 
persons owing the tax for One rea
son or another and asks that the 
nanfes be crossed froin. hla books. 
The bourd believed' that, it should 
have some sort o f verification, from 
the Board of Assessors acknowl-. 
edging tbs errors contained in the 
list, and therefore, sent the list to 
the assessors for their signatures.

The members o f the Selectman 
serving on the Joint School board 
were notified to be at a ' special 
hearing in the Hollister street 
school on Monday night, February 
31. . ■

The Ku'amlntank-itea declare 
Hangchow’s capture by the Can
tonese is'cArtain within 72 .hours.

Military Censorship 
A Strict military censorship was 

clampsd down today, mal^ng it dif
ficult to aicsrtsln the facts. Three 
American and four British .mis
sionaries left Taichbw, 'Chekiang 
province, as a result of the Can
tonese drive. Two American wom
en missionaries who afe isolated at 
ia&hwa were rspofteb to be sate, 
under protection o f the Cantonese.

With- the stiffening' of bis d^  
'tense. General Sun Chuan-Fang 
declared Hangchow la safe from 
capture, despite the compulsory but 
orderly retreat of General Man 
Ch^-Yoeh. '

It -was' reported today that the 
two northern marshals, Chang Tso- 
Lln and Wu Pel-Fu, have reached 
an agreement whereby Obang’s 
troops would be permitted to pass 
through Honan, Wu’s atrongbold, 
to attack the Cantonese, thus al
lowing the northsrn commandera 
to present a anlted front agSlnst 
the Boutbsrnsrs.

The tenalty caused by the nCws 
Qf the (Jantonese advance was 
somewhat alleviated today by the 
arrival Of the tranaport Bohna 
with a contlngeat o f British artll- 
lery. a company of miners and tap
per. a field hoepital and doctors 
and nurses.

DEATHS MOUNT TO 32^ 
FROM P A a n c  s T d i^

(Continued! from Page 1 ). - 

cities to aboadon

U.S. IS PREPARED
FOR C. A  TROUBLE

(Continued from Page 1 )

ico and Nlcaraguai extensive army 
recruiting Is reported under way, 
financed in part by a loan of a mil
lion and a half pesos Just secured 
from Mexico; Guatemala has con
sistently refused to recognize p iix  
in Nicaragua, Although, pressure 
was brought by the state depart? 
ment to persuade her to do so. Gua
temala'Is also one of those coun
tries in which the state department 
considers “ radical Mexican doc
trine” has' made; most headtray.

The efforts of Admiral J. K. Lat
imer, in charge of the> Ah^ î’l'̂ kn, 
occupational forces, to stop ' thd 
Nicaraguan civil war have resulted 
thus far in no success whatever, ac
cording to. reports reaching, Wash
ington. -

Tbs Sacasa revolutionists hare 
been making steady progress. They 
are now menacing Metagslpa, the 
second city of Nlearaifua.

SUN’S TROOPS HALTED; 
C in rS  FALL IS NEAR

(CkmUiynsd from Paga 1 )

The southerners attacked San 
Cbuan'Fang's. Uhes from three di
rections, the attacks all converging 
toward Hangchow. Marshall 
Cblang Kai-Shek h  personally di
recting the Cantonese attack from 
Changshan.

Refugees were streaming out of 
Hangchow and other eitlfs along 
the railroad. • '

Chlaag’s Plana
Kuomintang (Nationalist) head

quarters today revealed/ that 
Chlang Kai-Shek plana to take 
Hangchow, Kashlng and Sunklaog 
In Chekiang provlnosi thence driv
ing toward Sooohow and Chant- 
chow, cutting the Nanking rail
road. Chlang then plans to launch 
his drive dlrecUr oa Shanahal*

dents o f these 
their homes, .

50-mlIe gale. ( long the coast 
whipped the ocean waters into the 
lowlands causing additional dam
age. Coastwise shipping was virtu- 
aUy^at a standstill.

'  '  'Blew Up Gates
In ai\ effort to rid the city of the 

watSri which engulfed It, the city 
engineer of ’Venice dynamited the 
flood gate at Del Rey in order to 
drain some o f the water into the 
sea. Ail telephone and rail commu
nication between “Venice and Los 
Angeles is dov^.

Those trains moying. In southern 
California are all operating under 
slow orders. Train service on some 
of the lines will not be resumed uu- 
tli officials make a thorough inspec
tion of the bridges and roadbeds.'

Trains Held Up
Many railroad lines operating In

to, Los Angeles were still out of 
commission today. After being held 
up at Ban Bernardino four hours, 
eleven Santa Fa passenger trains, 
with 2,000 passengers^ were routed 
on another line and reached Los 
Angeles last night. Eastbound serv
ice on the Santa Fe was also re
sumed.

With the storms showing signs 
of abatlngr/^he Southern Pacific 
railfoad hoped to restore normal 
service today.,

Six hundred families at Venice, 
a ssasMe resort near Los Angeles, 
•were iinade homeless by the flood 

'waters.. TwO' hotels havevbeen turn
ed ujver to the. refugees.

,, GovernoV G. C, Young of Call- 
fornlA had a narrow escape from 
death or Injury when a bridge over 
th€l Tujunga^ wash, near Burbank, 
was carried- away by, flood waters 
withjn a feW.seoondn aftfer the train* 

Ton Which he Was a- psAs înger pass^ 
ed over the structure:' 'The bridge 
sagged as the train passed over it 
and collapsed just after the last 
oar passed over.

Mew York, Feb. 17.— Texas 
iduluta. probably New York’s most 

club hostess, was 
sirrestid and taken to jait early to
day following a raid on her "Three 
Hundred’ ’ club by a dosen federal 
prohibition agents. Three charges 
were filed against Miss Gulnan: -

1. Violation of a personal in
junction against selling liquor; .

2. Possession of intpxlcatihg li
quor.

3. Sale bt Intoxicating liquor.
None of the nearly 300 Quests

present were molested by the pro
hibition raiders, but there was,con
siderable consternation and confu
sion as waiters rushed from table f  
to table knocking over glasses and 
bottles, spilling the contents.

Miss Guinah was taken tb' a po
lice station and hejtd pending hear
ing of her case by a. tinlted .States 
commissioner.

FRESNO 8NOWSLIDB 
Fresno, Calif., Feb. I 7. - -P 0SSI- 

bility, some pf those missing, in the, 
snow slide which engulfdd the con
struction. camp, oi the Southern 
California Edison Company at Big 
Creek, 7’ miles from here, may be 
alive to lay caused workers to re
double their, offorts in digging ipto 
the ruins of the camp.

Thirtee n persons are thought to 
have lost their lives In the ayal- 
anche.ahd five, others are ne.ar 
death from, injuries,

A remote l o ie  existed some t>f 
the men burled lu the slide might 
still be ali'.e It was pplnted^out 
that (be caWnrin which they were 
jiving might have been st''aii,T 
enongh to withstand tivj shocks of 
the avalanche. ,

Work Night and Day 
Rescue workers are working 

night and day In an effort to reach 
the structures which are buried be
neath tons of snow and debric.

Officials of the Edison Company 
are hopeful some of the men may 
still be' alive when they are finally 
reached, They point to the fact 
snow is porous and thSre would 
probably be sufficient.' air to keep 
the buried meU all^e. . With that 
possible, some of the buried vic
tims- may , now be facing, death 
from starvation or exposure;

y e l l o w  CAkDRlVEI^ 
STRIKE IN ROCHESTER

BOMBS UNDER HOUSE 
WJURE1HREB MINERS

Police Think They Were Placed: 
There Because of Troable! 
With Unions.

,Washington, Pa., Feb. 17.-r 
Three men were injured, one prob
ably fatally,wh^ii a serles'of three 
explosions wreckei\ a dlhlng hall 
and two bouses at the Crescent 
mins of the Pittsburgh Coal Com
pany at Red Hill, near California, 
Pa., early today. 'The explosions 
wave caused by bombs planted nn- 
der the buildings, eoal and Iron po
lice stated.

Tom Muska, 45, laborer, was 
oritlcaliy hurt when a blast wreck
ed the house in which he was 
sleeping* and Jack .T-wsed, 50, and 
William Sled, 40. cooks, were bad
ly injured when the dining hall was 

/destroyed..,'  ̂ .
The .mine has been operating on 

a oon-unlon basis since lest Novem- 
her. _______________

NAB TEXAS GUINAN 
'  IN HER N I A  CLUB

New York’s Best Known Host- 
OSS. Is Arrested For Selling 

. Intoxicating Liquors.

ABOUTTOWN
,Thomas Oslrns of Norman street 

has moved his family to Paterson, 
N. J,

The annual Ladles’ Night pro
gram of .Qheney Brothers Get To
gether club "will be presented in 
Chaney Hall tonight. A roast turkey 
dinner Will be served at 6 ; 30. and 
entertainment Will follow. Dancing 
will be enjoyed until 12 .

John B. G’Hanlon. formerly an 
editorial writer on The Herajd, re
turned to town today after -visit 
with relatives in Ireland.

1 FIGHT TO BREAK WILL

Dedham, Mass.,. Feb.^lT.-'rThe 
fight of Mrs. PhllomenS D’Alessan- 
dro to break the will of-; her late 
hnsbaud, Dominic D’Alessandro ot 
Quincy, former president o f  the 
Hod Carrier’s Union, though tem
porarily halted by reverses In her 
first moves may be continued on 
further legal Issues.

Judge Joseph R. McCoole disal
lowed her petition for jury issues. 
It: is possible that'the appdintment 
of the executor will be contested. 
Under the . terms of the will, Mrs. 
D’Alessandro was left $600 a year 
out of her husband’s $60,000 es
tate. The rest was wiled to Ethel M. 
Housman, her husband’s former 
secretary. , ■''̂ -

NO DEBT DISCUSSION

Paris,.'Feb. 17;—-’The postpone
ment of ratification of the Mellon- 
Berenger debt accord'until autuimn 
WM foreshadowed today when the 
Cabinet decided to ask Parliament 
tq disottss'. I military reform, the 
1923 budget and electoral reform, 
befpra adjourning July 14r- 

These discussions would aMoW; 
nO time tor a'debt discussion, which 
It is now believed can uot be taken 
up before a special session begin
ning in October.

ggCLL E X r i ^ l  
Chicago, Feb. 17.— 

building w as compfetffiv^iiiP^6k4 
ed by, a myStarisffs eiqjiflL 
today- Windows In wjftli
a radius of four blocks were; sbsj. 
tered. _ ■'

Two p e ^ n s  in t he w r e c k ed
buUa&g;w®i5itgetluu.sly haijyfed. >
‘ Police a n  Searching" the ruins 
fqr tree® several mbwlnff.; per-’ 
sons,' believed, to' have hfSit jkilled.

Police expressed the opinion that 
a giant stUl, believed to have been 
operated In the building, caused 
the blast.

■ II ,..r, I .11,1)1
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STATE Sun-Mon 
& Tuesday

THK HOUSE THAT LAUGHS BCfILT!
CUftRUE

TROOPS FOR CHINA.
y. ■ : ——  , g
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WITNESS DISAPPEARS, 
PRISONERS D IS C H A R ^

Prosecutor Unable to Produce 
Evidence of Liquor Law Vio
lation in Williinantic Court.
Wllllmantlc, Conn., Fob. 17.- 

Dlsappearance bf the state’s wit
ness caused the sadden endlnK of 
five alleged liquor law viointlon 
cases in City Court today after the 
cases had been postponed twice. 
Wltb no evidence against theta the 
court)4,ischarged' George,Mor<n, Jr.* 
John “Wv Spencor, Prosper Vegtard, 
Mrs. Emma- Larouche, and ' Mrs; 
Amoza Henry, and returned to 
them various empty bottles and 
cans which bad been seized by lo
cal police but which cpntalhed'na' 
llquor. . , '

The state’s witness,' a local man, 
is now being sought. He was ou 
haud-o.nce when the accused recel-v- 
ed a continuance and ones When 
the state had'the cases put over 
His present -Whereabouta Is un
known. »

FRANCE OFFERS' TO PAY

London,, Feb. 17.— The American 
transport Ghaumopt, with several 
hundred United States Marines 
aboard, has beeii ordered' to pro
ceed direct to Shanghai as the re
sult of reports of the fall of Hang
chow, according to a  Central News 
dispatq^ from Shanghai.

The Uontral News ^states that 
this announcement has been made 
In Shanghai by the American con
sul there.-

MINERS AND OPERATORS 
GET DOWN TO BRASS TACKS

Miami, Fla., Feb. 1 7 .-^ h e  soft 
.coal miners and operators’ ,̂  Joint 
wage conference got down to brass 
tackeJfd’r the first time today. 
/'D one' -with three day8,..of skirm
ishing and maneuvering' designed 
largely for "home consumption," 
the sbbhial scale committee, meet
ing behind closed doors, rolled up 
its sleeves and settled seriously to 
bargaining for a new wage con
tract to replace jh e  existing one 
that expires March 31.

In ' a  brief caucus before the 
joint'meeting, the operators decid
ed to stahd firm in rejecting the 
miners’ proposal to renew the ex
isting contract; This attitude augur- 
ed ill for  the success of negotia
tions here, and Indicated that the 
expected- break is imminent.

/ RIALTO
t w o  FEATURES TODAY AND TOMORROW

BEBE DANlEIiS in
AftThe Campus FlirU'*

A Rollicking Comedy of CoUega Life with Bebe as a 
Cordially Disliked Little Snob Who Loses Her "High 
Eiftt*’ Idofts

WITH CHABUE PADDOCK

^ * T h e  B a f r i e r ' * THRHiLINQ | 
MEIiODP^IA ^

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

ROOT NOT DEAD 
New York,,Feb. 17.— Ellhu Root 

is in good health and is not dead, 
despite the; annbuncement: of his 
death in the: Manchester Guardian, 
the International Newh Service 
leayned- tdday over the telephone 
.from Mr; Root’s hotae.:.i

To rent: McFadden’ s Flats. In? 
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

Two Hundred Qifit Work When 
Con^pany Refuses to Recog
nize the Union.
RochssW, N. Y., Feb. 17.— Two 

hundred drivers of the Yellow Cab 
Company were ordered to strike to
day, beoisase of the company’s re
fusal to reeofnlie. the union.

Elmer Swartbout, a cripple, and 
George Holscbubo, were attacked, 
by the strikers when they refused 
to quit work, according to police. 
Several union companies are said 
to have offered work to the strik
ing, drivers, w)iile the company af
fected is ’ said to have threatened 
'the use ot strike breakers.

London, . Feb. 17. —? Premier 
Poincare o f France has offered to 

;pay $30,000,000 on the French 
debt to the British atlon in th3' 
next financial year, this paytaenV-to 
be without prejudice to the ratiflica-; 
tion bf the- tentative debt' (.jree- 
ment already made.’

M. Poincare has informed Whis- 
ton Churchill, chancellor of the 
exchequer, that there has been, a 
delay in securing ratification o f  the 
debt agreement and he therefore 
offers the $30,000,000 payment 
pending ratification.'*

Mcllduff-Harrison
studio De Danse 

State Theater Building
Private Instruction for 

Married Coupl<M. .

STATE CAFEf AND 
' Delicatessen Lunch

' Chas. Kuhr, Prop.
20 Blssell St., So. Manchester

Regular Dinners'Served 
11:30 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
Sandwiches and light 
Lunches at all Hours,

' All Kinds (tf Cold Soda. 
Near Beer oib Draught. 

Fresh Made Cider

S e e
Y o u r

N e w

at the

Hartford

,1
’QUAKE IN OHIO.

I

b

Mansfield, Ohta, Fab. 17.— Resi
dents of ibis city today reported 
they fdlt several distinct ' earth 
tremors, similar fo those felt peri
odically in the central lake >tates, 
late last night. No damag® was 
done, and the only effect, to the 
quakes reported was the receipt of 
numerous telephone calls asking'an 
explanation by .tawspaper offices 

fifo il the local .weather bureau.

Auto Show
State Armory 

Capitol Ave A Broad St. ''
Saturday and  ̂• 

—All Next Weefc«
Auspices of the. 

Hartford Antoinoblle 
Dealers’ .AssotjlaOOn

"Bring l^ n r Friends”-.

e m e u : AND
TOMORROW

DOUBUB f e a t u r e  B D ^

BisMLYTELL 
in “OBW THELAW”

AndT fon the Second Feature Y on il Be 'Wild About the" 
Peppieiat, idvelleet Romance of CoUege Life ev®r Screened
ALBERTA 
VAUGHN in

6 4 C o U e g i i a t e /

—  H A R T F O R D
TODAY, TOMORROW 

AND SATURDAY 
4000 S^ts at 25c-40c

WmMERBRO$,f

1 ^ ‘ M A R Y A S t O
First Time "DON JUAN'? Hos.Ever Been Shown at Regular Prlcca;

South
Manchester

Phone
17'77

TOm CHT

th e  LAMBERLETTS
8 PEOPLE ■ V 6 PEOPLE

A PBETEN'nO^S DANCE REVUE

Martin & Schwartz Jack Conhm
StokeiBi'. ^ Brothers Noted Baritone

T H E  L E  R E Y E S T H k  C R A N E  K ID D IE S
Sensational Aerial Novelty’ < Juvenile Eutertainen

JU N E  D A Y S SUM M ERS &  H D n T
A Cbmedy With Songs
............ .............. ■

"Maid for L ta f fr

ON THE SCREEN . ,
RIN-TIN-TIN IN 

AWHILE LONDON SLEEPS”
Aled ’ ’Smiley”  King and His Belgian 
PolliBe Dog, "Dixie GirP’ Will Appear 
in peraoh, ^

TOMORROW AND S A T U B ^ ^

Acirs Rut-Tin-Tiii in *Whfle London Sleeps” ACTS 
Belgian Tloiice Dbg In

: . EXTRA! ■ > :  '- '- r ; : -  i c e r fU :.
A Genuine Pedigreed ^ l lc e  Dog will be ^ v en  away to b«dde» \ 
of the Incky number NIonday Svenlhg;- FeMwary B i.. Nnnib(n^ 
given at each perfonuance. , . . . •* '



BIRTHDAY SUPPER 
FOR RELIEF CORPS

Mrs. Brigham Honored; Mis
sionary Meeting— Inter
esting Personals. '

(Special to The Herald)
RockvlU?, Feb. 17.

Burpee Post W. B. C. No. 11 held 
a members supper last evening in 
honor o l members who hare serv
ed the corps twenty years or more. 
They were seated at a special table

• decorated lor the occasion. Mrs. 
Mary Brl^am  who Is 93 yearp old 
and very active In corps work ahd 
seldom misses a meeting, was pre
sented with a beautitnl plant.

A birthday cake was divided and 
sent to members who were unable 
to attend. The corps presented a 
beautiful silk flag to the First Af
rican hhurch Sunday afternoon. 
Mrs. Annie Bilson, patriotic, in
structor, made the presentation*. 
The menu was as follows: scallop
ed oysters, sala^a. beans, meat, 
gelatine, rolls, cake and coffee.

Stereoptlcon Lecture
The Woman’s Foreign and Home 

Missionary societies of the Metho
dist church held an ropen meeting 
last evening. After the opening 
with scriptures and prayer and a 
short business session, the Rev. 
Sallis gave a stereoptlcon lecture 
and pictures on Africa and the 
bfoslems. At ,the close refresh
ments were served and a vote of 
thanks extended to Rev.' Sa)Us. 
bfrs. William Metcalf was made a 
life member of the spciety.

Patriotic Day
The Union Congregational church 

will have a Patriotic Day next 
Sunday. A sermon preached ■.127 
years afo by Rev. Ebenezer Kel
logg, pastor of the Vernon chnrch 
for 55 years, will be delivered by 
Rev. George Brooks. This, sermon 
was preached on Feb. 22, 1800, ten 
weeks after the death of the 
“ Father of Our Country” and 
shows the great esteem in which 
■he was held, by his countrymen. 
Appropriate music has been ar
ranged by Mrs. May Chapman Holt, 
the organist. The prelude “ Hail 
Columbia”  was a march originally 
written for George w;a8hingtop’s 
inauguration in 1789 and. was first 
played by a band as he; crossed 
the bridge at Trenton, on his way 
to New York to take the. oath of 
office as our first President. An 
anthem, “ Land of Hope and Glory” 
and old folk songs will be rendered 
by the choir. In the evening, at 
seven o ’clock, there will' be a ster,- 
eoptlcon lecture on “ Lincoln; the 

;  Man of the Ages.’? , Unlo|i church
* is very fortunate in securing 'these 

pictures in which Mr. Gieorge A. 
Billings interprets the life of Lin
coln.

K. of P. Observes Anniversary
Damon Lodge, No. 17, Knights 

of Pythias, observed its sixty-third 
anniversary Tuesday evening at 
the Hotel Rock'ville. A turkey, 
dinner was served at 7:3D.' 'The 
program consisted of music by the 
orchestra, addresses by city offi
cials and representatives of the 
Grand Lodge. Among the entej;- 
talners were Eddie McGinley, com
edian, and Martin and Storen, mu
sicians. Rev. George Savage 
Brookes, pastor of .the Union Con
gregational church, delivered the 
address of the evening.

New Pumper
The city council, at the meeting 

Tuesday evening, authorized the 
mayor and fire committee to buy a 
Maxim Pumper of 750 gallons’"ca
pacity for 811,700. Chief Milne 
and the committee paid a visit last 
week to the Maxim Motor Co. of 
Middleboro, Mass.

Notes About Rockville
Mayflower Rebekah Lodge held 

a public whist Tuesday afternoon. 
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Har
riet Carroll, Mrs. Chester Bronson 
and consolation to Mrs. Elizabeth 
Kingston. Refreshments were serv-

Rockvlllf Lodge of Elks has ap
pointed a committee to arrange for 
a carnival to be held in June. 
Joseph Lavltt is chairman.

A delegation of Rockville Elks 
will visit Wllllmantlc Lodge, of 
Elks tonight.

Rockville Symphony Orchestra, 
under the direction of Prof. Arthur 
Stein will hold a rehearsal this ev
ening.

The Eastern Star held a Valen
tine whist Tuesday evening at the 
close of the meeting. Decorations 
and refreshments were in keeping 
with the day. Prizes were award
ed to Mrs. Harry Bodman, Mrs. 
Frank Bilson and Mrs. Charles 
Tennstedt.

The First African Baptist church 
has purchased a valuable tract of 
land from Mrs. E. H. Serbser oh 
School street. J. Henry McCray Is 
now at work drawing plans for a 
church and parsonage.

The Three in One club will hold 
! a social and dance at the Ellington 
)i Town hall Saturday evening.

Fifty local fight fans attended 
the boxing exhibition at Cheney 
hall, Manchester, last evening..

Of much Interest to Rockville 
and Manchester people is the an
nouncement that work has been 
started this week on ,the new high
way from Leonard’s corner to 'West 
Stafford. As soon as weather per
mits a force of 100 men will be 
placed on the Job by the Highway 
Department and an effort will be 
made to complete the work before 

jjNovember 1.
George Bokus, proprietor of the 

j Crystal Lake Hotel, will begin hê t̂ 
Jw.eejc making extensive aUeratlons 
jand improvements for the coming 
wteason.

} Francis J. Pritchard, adjutant 
•if Stanley Dobosz Post, American 
Legion, presented to the council 

jlp a  trattig aignala known

lept PoU M ^h”  aa their part In 
cemmuhuy'wjelfare work-, '

“ Ptfddy,”  son of Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Zicbarth. who has been ser
iously 111 for the past week Is some
what Improved.'

J. J. McCartIn Is seriously 111 at 
his home on High 'street.

Mrs. Lilia Whittlesey 16 111 at her 
home on Park street.. ' -

Miss Margaret Burke has resign
ed her position at; the A. B. Burke 
accessory store on Market street.

Mrs. Frank Blake is confined to 
the house with the grip. .•

John Ruch, master mechanic at 
the Krause Garage on East Main 
street, has purchased the garage 
ahd filling station of W .-E. Davis 
on Elizabeth street.

Mrs. Bertha Ellis *of Hartford, 
was-a visitor in town Wednesday.

Mrs. Max Knle, ot East Hartford 
Is the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Mead.

Miss Cprrlhe’Schlener has ac
cepted a position in the town 
clerk’s office.,

Mrs. Minnie Medicke-entertained 
a party of friends at lier home on 
West street Wednesday afternoon 
in honor o f her birthday. All en
joyed a Jolly good time with stor
ies, Jokes and songs- bountiful 
supper w as ' served. When the 
guests departed everyone, wished 
Mrs. Medicke many more blrth- 
dhys. -
; Plsing Star Lodge, I. O. O. F. 

and Mayflower Rebekah Lodge will 
hold a public dance in I. 0. O. F , 
haJl; Friday evening. A good time 
is assured all who attend as there 
will be modern and old ..fashion 
dancing.
. “ J. N. Keeney and Town Treasur
er George H. Waddell of Manches
ter will attend the Elk’s banquet 
in- Meriden Monday.

The funeral o f' Allen R. Lathrop 
was held this afternoon from the 
Preston Undertaking rooms. Park 
Place. Rev. Edward Eells, pastor 
of me Vernon Celiter Congr ga- 
tional church officiated. Burial was 
was in the family plot In Elmwood 
cemetery, Vernon Cenier.

More Woirk For Tiira G61- 
Iktors and No More Paly 
For Sabried Officials.

9E6REE TO BE WORKED

ROGERS TO SPEAK

On'Fckrnary 24, Willard B. 
Rogbrs.of Manchester will speak at 
the. second annual banquet of the 
Dilyrorth-Cornell Post No.. 102, at 
Rainbow Inn. ..Mr. Rogers h,is 
chosen for his snbject—-“ Why I 
Won’t Admit That the Country Is 
Going to-Hell.”

State (jpmmunder Kenneth . F. 
Cramer arid County Cftminandcr 
EdWard.E; O^en will also speak 
on the work o f  the Legion In the 
State and county.

A steak dinner will he served at 
seven o’clock. An attendance of 
over 100 memhevs and prospective 
members is, expected.

V -

(Continmed'^roto Page 1)

Stiff opposition is expected to 
come from Manchester when the 
heartng on the proposed new auto- 
nrobfle taxation bill, outlined in 
•Iffie Herrild laat night, comes up be
fore the Committee on Finarice of 
the State Legislature on March 16. 
The measure, w^lch is designed to 
bring more money into the coffers 
of city and town treasuries, would 
tax automobiles according to their 
weight rather than oh  their valua
tion, m  they are assessed now.

The dufes o f ‘ the local tax col
lector would not be made, less by 
the'* new .bill and for the, ertra bur
den'placed on him he would re'celye* 
no more; salary ̂ hnlert by the ac- 
tibn of the voters.

Good For Feed Collectors
The bill contains, a danse which 

says that tax collectors not on a 
salary baais shall receive a fee of 
25 jcerits for each automobile . tax 
collected, but the. ■' Manchester tax 
collector is on a salary rind would 
.not derive'any fees.

The new bill, if made a law would 
naturally create a rush'at the. t ^  
collector’s bfl^e around the first Of 
eabh year since' automobile own
ers, apcQrding to the provisions o f' 
the bill,* would have to obtain a 
receipt, for the local on their 
cars before they could apply for, 
registration at the motor vehlcie 
department in Hartford. ■ '
, In ■ smaller towns, where the te i 
collectors are not on ariy regular 
schedule of hours, obtaining t ^  
receipts and permits would irivolve 
considerable time. A rural resident 
pointed out that farmers w^o are
tax collectors mii^hf de out o f .to'wiî
for a day or two and the apipilidant 
would have to wait'until his return 
before getting his permit, without 
which he could not register b if cer.

Ineqaitable
Automobiles worth IllOOO^q'uld 

be placed-on a level with ogr^valu- 
ed at 850 d r  less If both weighed 
the same, for the new bill proposes 
a tax on the weight of. the'car in
stead of on its value. The .sma4l car 
owner would be hit to some extent; 
for with registration costing from 
8l5 to 825 he would he required 
to pay a sum nearly, half that to 
the town.

Owners of old /rattletrap cars 
who .usually pay taxes of 50 or 75 
cents would be required to pay Jugt 
as riiuch as though their car were 
worth 8500 pn the weight basis.

As far as can lie learned, tlie new 
bill is not greatly favored here, 
either In offloial’ circles or on thq 
street. Town offlclaip would not 
consent to be quoted on the bilhbiit 
it Is understood that the attitude 
of some of' them Is .riot favorable;.

The postponed , second degree 
/febiim Was to have beeU' worked 
b^st lYiday evening for K n g  David 
Ipdge, I. 0. p. F., by a team from 
pie Maehins Shop will be put on 
tomorrow evening at the .regular 
meeting of the lofige, Illness among 
members rif the degree teairi forced 
the postponement'of the affair last 
■week. '

 ̂Past Grand Cleon M. Chapman 
■will be in charge of the degree work 
and will have the following assist- 
^ t s :  Charles O. Steele, captain; N.

Lawrence ■ (Durfee; V. G., 
Cmarles B. "Warner; R. S. N.'G„ 
^amuel Rpblnsori; L. S. N..G., Con- 
md Apel; conductor, Cleon. L. 
Chapman; Warden, Ben Houses; R. 
S/ S., H. Le"vi Carr; L. S. S., 
Charles Krob; Chaplain, Thomas 
Maxwell! ,R. S. V. :Gv George "W., 
Gibbon; L.. S, V. G.; Albert Robin
son; L. G;, J7illiam G. McCormick. 
;■ 'The entertalriment. commutee Is 

planning a. social .and luncheon to 
follow the,.degree work, 
i District'No.^31, which comprises 

Ipdsss in Glastonbury, East Hart
ford,' Stafford Springs and . South 
Manchester, wUL entertain Leo 
pavls of South Norwalki grand 
master, and his associate grand of
ficers at a district meeting on 
“̂ ursday evening, March 3, with 
tee East Harrtorri lodge,

A special orchestra has. been len- 
gaged In Hartfordl

Euffene ^ife’Resident of
, To^r ^ccjoiitbs* to

H e ^ , Attgek M B«isrbtoi:’s 
Home.;: ^
After an lllnesa o f ' but one honr, 

Eugene'SaUlt, died'-at- the home of 
his daughter, Mrt- Paul; Helwlg: at 
581 Center street -limf_ night- Me 
was 66 years- old* The • physician 
who was hurtiediy sumnioued -pro
nounced death, due to  an attack of 
acute heart disease but said the 
man had evidently been ■affected 
with heart trouble -for  several 
years...

Mr. Salt was:'born in Mancheste*. 
and lived- here all of hif ■ Ufe.- For 
the past nine years he had'been em
ployed in the wjtnfilos end spooling 
department- o f the Old Mill . at 
Cheney' Brethers. , . , ■

' '̂he funeral :will be.', held Satur
day afreraodri 'it  2 d’clpqk ,at̂  te^ 
home of his ' darigkter. Burjai' wUi; 
he to the Bart' cemetety,'.V 
■ In addition tp h'lri 'daughter, - He 

is surviyod' by rtwo :i<graridchU4r^ 
agjd two brb.^ei*!,., Erpest and 
ArtbTiri of this town.'

■ william Hill of Manchester 
Grange- was Installed, as overseer 
at yesterday’s sdaslori of East Cen
t a l  Pbmoria Graiige at.- ,Glastori- 
bury. yesterday. Tms in his second 
term Of two. years in that office.

Mrs. Alexander Rogera bf Chest
nut attest will entertain the P. of 
H. Whlstt club tomorrowtafternoon.

The •erigagement. of  ̂ Miss Edith 
Duke; rdaugbter orWtt. . and Mrs. 
Thoirias^Duke of Bfoad Brook, and 
Selectman, Thomas J. Rogers of 
Garden street, has'beeu' announced.

.Tke- -regular, Frtdsiy-, . evening 
whfst''wiflL 'be'^hel'd' tomorrow' eve- 
rilng’ in St. BrtdgeVs parish hall. 
Six prizee.’wHlvbe 'given arid re- 
ffgahirierits: seryedi'vThe coirimittee 
In'xmriTge -inclrides the .Misses Mary 
and Arina. McGuire,; Monica Hayes, 
Irene Moriarfy and'.' Mrs.. Lillian 
Mahoney. . / *

boards'Of health 1>7 tewn's in ■whioh 
it was ezplairied the matter is car
ed for under’present statutes; pro
viding fpr a* singie-haaded hair
dressing commission, tee subject 
being covered in another bill now 
before a committee.

Favorable reports In the House 
follow: ‘ '

Creating, a board of finance for 
New Canaan; ptoviding three^year 
terms for boards arid commissions 
in West Hertiord; proirldlng teat 
arersts for smoking op street cars 
may ^  made regardless of wheth-* 
er the offender has been warned 
to stop smoking by a conductor or 
not.

Judgeship Resolutions
Two Judgeship retolutlons -were 

adopted by tee House as follows:
Levi P. M. Hickey, Judge, and 

Stanley M. Brainard, deputy Judge 
in the East Hartford Town Court. 
Plerrepont B. Foster, Judge and 
Charles B. CJark, deputy Judge of 
tbe.Town Court of Hamden.

*'T%o bills "were passed from the 
calendar as follows: making an 
appropriation of 88,000 fpr the 
State Flremeu'^ Association; arid 
increasing; the, board o f trustees of 
the Pomfret schodl from nine to 
fifteen members.

The State Senate today restored 
forfeited rights-to John E. Prince, 
of Bridgeport;. Nicholas Fagan, of 
Bridgeport, and Angelo Amato, 
of New Haven.

Favorable reports in the Senate 
today were as follows: A bill eon-; 
cernlng appointment ot deputies, in 
the factory Inspection departtnent; 
providing for an examinatipn of 
commercial and industrial; eleva
tors; concerning operatiou of pub
lic service cars over fixed routes: 
making an appropriation ot g2050 
for the repair ol. the grave ol Col. 
William Ledyard at Groton.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

Children lik e

B A L S A M
, for Coughs.^

 ̂ The annual Mother and Daughter 
imuQuet will be held at the High- 
ikrid Park Community clubhouse 
'Saturday evening at 6:30. Every 
ipbt^er In the community, is egrd- 
ijally invited to attend an,d bring 
hor daughter. If she Is not so favor- 
eri, a darishter will be provided.

. hirs. Robert Puriritori will speak 
'lerHhe ’mothers arid Miss Ellen 
l^'e'wls.fbr .tbe daughtbto. Xt iz 
/expected that out'of town speakers 
■Will be pnasept. - .
'̂ . A script entertainment will, follow 
the ffiiiai and danrtng will occupy 
tjie balance of the evening,'
:. The arrangements are In the 

hands of the social committee of 
the cluls and they have announced 
t^at the’ lirienu w i^ . Include baked 
^esh pork,. iriashed potatoes and 
ttirnipe,.olives, celery, pickles; fruit 
;^la'd;/vJ^lo..with whipped 'crearii, 
mike, 'ro)ie and coffee. The decora
tions of. the tables and hall-will be 
appropriate to Washington’s birth
day. : . . ' ;

A. daughter was born yesterday 
to Mr. Arid Mrs. Edgar Thompson 
qf Hlghlarid street-

I s  B t e g t  ' R e m e d y  i t t  W o r l d
ffoiiii HeodctcheSf StomacliTrouhleitligh Blood 

Pressur^^mrkisand'NermiisnessyBttffdloWom^
cin- R/scovers Xost Health* Thanks Taidac

The remsT^^ableexprtience.of Mrp*'Harnet'Gfriines, 1073 Grant Street,
3uffalo,'N. y..iSithe emerience of 
thouBaridi.of others who after years of 
totome ri^ermg l^'yeJq^d 
reUef'Md h®V strangte in thie won* 
derful'toniriaridiemridyi,, , , ,Pain took' its high toll and MrA 
Grimî  fqurid hmsatf on the veî e of 
hecomirig an inyalidr-her body 
wraclmdwithpaln̂ urialjle to eat with
out suffetĵ ftoirimdigestion an.dwsr 
tritia, bdtbrted by .d^ispena .ttat : 
made it dangeroworhrtto go
.the strtet,too we#;todo:ner 
work. Meyrttis id P '

W m e*I ate ve;^ liW® ?rid ba-,
e’so vtoak and run̂ dovto-thaf I

aeatt^; 
cairie"»_ ___
couldn’t, dp my hpusewoik.

“ I triedeverythingfortekef. Wsited, 
worried. T^eri pay daughter suggested 
Tarite'c. 'Wnat. A wondmful daughtar ‘ 
she iail For Tarilao saved m®*

*TmP vanished. I b^an to sleep 
well arid w t im. in ,tBe‘ riioming re
freshed. rto<*.<»,weight arid-felt 
stronger. Biye (^ ts  oauted by h i^

blpbd-pr^sute disappieared from my 
face. Akgih' 1 feet young. Tanlac is 
the besr lem e^ in toe world.”

BrtieM'hy M m-Gwes’expmience. 
Let this mmvelouB. toriic made from 

■TootSi barjes arid h ^ s  according to 
the famous '^Anlac formula, rebuild 
your ttmrdown body^ dn've out pa*" 
and poison, give yori robust health.

R^ulta mter takmg the first bottle 
win amaze ypu Ask your dru îat for 
Tarilacr-teday I Mote than 40 million 
bottles sold-.

S e e  h o w  F r i g i d a i t e  m a i h t ^ s  

c o n s t a t  l o w  t e m p e r a t u r e s

Tl^H E N  Frigidairc’is installcd'in y<tol: hpme you 
V y arcentirely independent of .outside ice supply. 

You can lock your doorA and be gone for days at a 
tijne, if you "wish. And upon your return you’ll find 
all your foods in Frigidaire aA fresh as when you 
put them there. , '

(3all at our display room and see the nevv teoddlsi. . 
Examine the mdtal cabinets built exclusively for 
electric refrigeration. Learn the many distinctive 
features Df Frigidiire. Get the low prices and full ' - 
details of the General Motors convenient payioent 
plan. Come in today.

ALFREB GREZEL
829 Main Street So* Manchesfey

F K O D U O T l a  w *  Q W m O A L  X W t o l t S

y .. .

MIDDLETOWN MAN 
D e  ON VISIT HERE

Taken 111 while visiting at the 
home of hja son Andrew Bleu/at. 
99 Keeney street, James Bleu, aged 
83, of Middletown, died ■‘early; to
day. He came here three weeks 
ago.

Mr. Bleu also leaves another son 
Clemment. The.fuuergJ will be 
held at his late home In Middle- 
town this afternoon' by Undertaker 
William P. Qaish.

E Y ’

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to thank all our friends 
and neighbors for the klndn'ete 
shown and the flowers sent at the 
time tef the death of our son and 
brother, Matthew Lucas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lucas 
and family.

FLAGS U.1LF MASTip>

Hartford, Conn., Feb. i7.-:-Flags 
on the state carltpl here were half- 
mast today In memory of G, Harold 
Gllpatric, former treasurer of the i 
state of ConnecUcut, according to ’ 
announcement by the supeririteridT 
ent of the capital building,

MEN'S
Broadcloth Shirts, collars attached^ 
White, Blue and Tan.
$2.00 Values . .... . .. .

$1.75 and $2.00 Unioii 
Suits, ivmter weight . .

Silk and Wool Ros'e, 75c 
Value, 2 for . . . . . . . . . .

$ 1 . 0 0

l o o

$ l . 6 g

OFF, Boys’ Suits.

C o l d s
EeepweU. 'Ifoui 

stop a coJdf 
in 15 miputes 
if you ,take 
Saheon at .the' 
first sneeze 
This is th  e'̂

prepaTation tKat is  so  am azin g ; 
its users b y  jthe q u ick  fe lirt '
it gives.

SaUoori mar to obtained from.Any ariiagim, .or. a tHal alsie wUl be sent free of charge If you aead us your 
name and address.K. A. Hughes Comyany, Boston, Mass.

£)oes not affect the heart

^iiiiiiiiHiiliiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniitiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiii|

I  W H E E L E R ’ S  H O M E  L l ^ G H  I
E * O ur M ojtto: Q w lity  F ood. S
I  ■ ■ H O ip :  M A P E  " ■,.'
i  PIES CUPCAKRS B B ^  I
s  , M ade to  O rder.
5 Also. Served at oiur Lunchrooni witti . i «=

HOME MADE SO U P$,^l^^,<

$1.50 Gray Flanhd ' 
S h i r . . . . . . . . . . . . . I

Glastenbury Shinto and 
Drawers, $3 Value: . . . .■:̂

Ghgtaibury Shirts, and *■ Et A  
Drawers, $2.00 Value ^  1  o O U

. 1 b

SAimWICHES 
241 Nm’th Main Street

'.piannel Night Robes 
$1.50 'Values . . . . . . . $ 1 , 0 0
$8.00 Sweaters $ 5 ; ; 5 o
$5;00 Sweaters $ 3.25

U im N  SUITS
: $ 1 . 0 0

L a i d i e s *  $ 1 . 0 0  

TOPCOATS
New'Num ber'

$22.5a
POIA^AR DAY.

$6.50, $6.00, $5,00 
Oxfords . . . .  . . . . .

Reductions'bn M »*s 
Suits $ 1 . 5 0

■ G I - :
illifikeir Biiilfliiigr

- -if ■

.*!■

■M.:

UNION SUITS
$ 1 . 0 Q

OFF Shoes and Oxfordst

65c Sport Hose 
2 fo r ’ .......... ....

$1.50 Sport Hose

$1.50 Outing Flannel 
Pajam as..........

Union Suits

OFF Slidcers

$3 Sport Swtoters
• ••as

$1.50 Broaddoth Shirts
• • • • •

OFF Mefi’s Heavy 
'Work Shoes.

Brown’s Beach Jacket With 
Golla^.
Without Collar $4,00. . u P H tw a V
SIX (6 ) Winter Overcoats atCost.
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PUBUSHflC BT '
THU RBRAbD FRUrTtMO 00. 

reuafiad by fiilwood %. BU oot. I, im
j|Ewy^Bv6nln» BM«pt tuBdtya and
-^®n»«red at the Boat Oflica at Man 
dtiMtar ai flMond Olaaa Mall Matur.
; SUB^OIUPTION AATBIl By Mail MX dollars yaar. araty 

Bfiwth fo» ahorur parloda.
 ̂ By carriaf, aifhtaaB oar 

stftais copita. tnroo oaata

U

i

eaata a
oar.ta a wtak.

 ̂SPEClAli ADVBBTIWNO RBPKB- 
SENTATiva. Hamllten«Da Llobar, 
ihc., 285 Madlion Avanua, Kaw Tork 
and 612 North Mtohlsaa ATaoua. 'Cliicaso. <

The Manohaater Bvanlav Maratd It 
on. sale In Naw York City at lonulta'a 
News stand, iixth AvoBua and tlnd. 
street and 4lnd. Itrast aatranoa e( 
Grand Central Station.

'international Nawa Sarvloa hai tha 
exclusive riahta to use for rapubiloa- 
t̂ dn In any form all nows diapatohao 
— * ------------1 otharwlaa oradiucredited to or 
ad in this 
entitled 
the local 
herein.

to or apt otharwlaa oradiu 
s paper. It la alao atoipalyalr 
to uae for rapublleatroa afl 
or undated haws publlahad
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 ̂ ‘ I AUTO TAXATION.
In' principle, thete would appear 

to Tie almost everything to be aaSd 
In favor of making a town tax re
ceipt a requirement in obtaining 
registration of an automobile with 
the state Motor Vehicle Depart
ment, and very little againet., tha  ̂
project, which Is before the pres
ent Legtslature. It would seem to 
provide a sane, reasonable and emi- 
]^ntly fair means of securing^ the 

• i^ayment of local taxes on automo- 
hlies, a form of property notori
ously elusive in many instances.

When, however, it comes to tax
ing automobiles according tp 
weight, all the reasonableness in 
Idle original proposition disappears. 
We fail utterly to see the justice In 
such a proceeding and sincerely 
hope that the bill in question will 
be thoroughly amended in this 
particular before It is offered to the 
Assembly for passage.
^ It would appear as if the fram
ers of the bill had lost sight of the 
Whole principle of town taxation 
which. In theory, at least, Is' that 
the property best able to bear the 
weight of taxation should carry-tho 
iBeavlest share. Town taxes are 
based on values, and rightly so. The 
ftx-by-welght provision of the bill 
departs entirely from this principle 
ind sets up in its place a principle 
that might, conceivably, be mader to 
Apply to a road toll, but to 'a  road 
fell only. It is none of the town’s 
huslnesa; considering the problehi. 
V  one of value taxation, whether 
An individual's car Is apt to take 
as much wear out of a state road as 
Sbme other car of far greater value. 
What the town, is concerned with is 
to have the owner of a car pay tax
es on it In proportion to Its worth, 
the same as he does on his house 
dr his stock of goods.

tax the owner of a car having 
A& actual market value of |E00 the 
name amount as would be charge*: 
against another car of the same 
yelght but of an actual value oi: 
23,50Q— which would be not only 
entirely possible, but inevitable un
der the bill as It stands, Is too ob
vious a piece of Injustice to go far. 
It would be exactly as reasonable 
to assess an identical head tax 
gainst every individual weighing 
A hundred and twenty-flve pounds 
And another Identical head tax of 
^ Ice  as much against every two 
huirdred pounder. Irrespective 
hls wealth.

It will probably be argi/ed that 
mis proposed system of avoirdupois 

possesses the merit of 
almpllcity. We’ll grant that it does. 
So does a club, but that does not

taking one
bf thT, h.n “   ̂ ’̂tthorbf this bill, whether It be t
•tate tax commissioner or not

** * perfectly 
fown collecting legltirnkte
£  “ '“ ‘’ “ oblles is ruined

tenancir of the market price at i 
profitable level through the dlsap 
pearaace of the. ruinous compel! 
tion of the surplus.

Obviously elaborate machinery 
will have to be set up for the col 
lection of the tax as well as for the 
business of handling the surplus, 
but the backers of the bill hold that 
the gain to the agricultural inter
ests ag a whole will more than com
pensate tor all such expenses.

How It will work out, if Presi
dent Coolidge permits it to he- 
coma^a law, is a matter for specu
lation. Prohfibly the first effect will 
ha a sharp increase In the cost of 
food of all klndi~*>because it is an 
econoulo truism that a surplus of 
any oaa food staple tends to hold 
down the prices of all competing 
foods, whila the absence of all im- 
poirtant surpluses tends to put 
prices up. ’

Another if less immediate result 
Is Rlceiy to be the competition of 
the cheap food and raw materials 
dumped by this country on Euro- 
pekn markets, when they return to 
us In the form of applied labor or 
of fabricated raw material, in other 
words, If we sell wheat in Europe 
for half what we sell lt for In 
Amejrica we are helping Europe to 
undercut ue further in the matter 
of wages, and. if we sell cotton in 
Europe for a third of what we 
charge our own mills for it, we 
open our own markets to the Im
portation of European cotton goods 
produced so cheaply that they can 
underselfour own products despite 
all tariff protection.

But there is this consolation, 
eren' if the President should feel 
thatHhe couQtry needed a lesson 
and should sign the McNary-Haugen 
bill: We can stand the strain of 
Such an economic blunder for so 
long a time as it will be necessary 
to demonstrate Its , Injuriousness; 
and the mistake can be undone by 
the simple act or repealing the law.

would appskr to rsmovs the Texas
Democrat from' any chance pf be' 
Ihg accepted into membership by 
any gang of thugs in the country—  
if he lias the aspirations which hil 
actions would indicate. Even gang, 
dom frowns on the praotlpe of 
punching an Individual handicap
ped with glasses without at least 
giving him opportunity to take 
them off, %

M A N C I^ E S T E iR ;?^ N IN G  17,

-  DID IT.
One of the first things done by 

German Nationa.ll^s after gaining 
a place in the cabinet under pledge 
to be good and work for peace, is
to begin anew the agitation to get

the treaty of Versailles 
There has been so much turmoil 

over this matter that we have long 
wondered whether America couldn't 
perforin an heroic'service and end 
this eternal wrangling, by announc
ing to the world that It was really 
she who started the war. A cotftes- 
Blon that It was actually i^ericau  
soldiers disguised in Austrian uni- 
fomis who‘ bombarded Belgrada 
and Yankees weajing German field 
grey who smashed into Belgium 
might possibly serve to mollify the 
much maligned German Nationals. 
And It Wouldn’t hurt us a bit In 
European estimation.. Nothing 
could do that. . .

_ f

Your Income Tax

New Tork, Feb. 17.— In one of 
the largest and best known depart
ment stores in Manhattan no play
ing cards can be purchased.

It seems the founder, now dead, 
promised bis mother, who be
longed to. the ;Vict6riun .era,, that 
he would, never handle theipi 
However, ■! noted, a number of 
cocktail abaker¥\pn display.

Speaking of prohihlUon; an 
amusing story has been going the 
rounds of Eroadwty' concerning g'n 

“  i incident In one o f  the several do'i- 
thfl confessloh of war guilt out of jen speakeasies in the Times Squafe

belt.
A couple of young men who had 

been doing quite ‘a lot of serious 
drinkln.gr suddenly took out a set 
of dice and began to roll them, 
betting on the rPsttlt.
 ̂ The proprietor, rushldg from 

behind the bar, came over to them 
and whispered: “ Say, you better 
stop gambllngl The place Is full 
of police.’*

"Which further reminds me'that 
one of the Verr smart'New York 
weekliee now^-prbitMn each num
ber the recipe for making soma 
trick cocktail and is Selling many 
copies thereby.

he McNary-Haugen bill whleh it 
1| expected will
week and so go to President COOl-

tha
. _  W -  »-W ^ t

1, s.mpiun „
«•

mar nrnvo

of a h disposalof a board named by the President
purpose of “ tablllzlng" the 

Market price, of certain apeemed 
;  agricultural 'products Jy pre-

thaT^r®’ '®'' "hall decide^ a t there is a surplus in any o !
these commodlBes it *h«n L t e r  
the market, purchase the quanUty 
S r o f  to he in « c e .“  oJ

normal demand, and eUher 
"«alnat a possible future

transactions la

m o t  the revolving fund, for the 2 l“ PaIrment of the funff

S tax imposed on the whole 
»o protected, the theory being

.suto-

WILL THEY FIGHT?
While the situation In Nicaragua 

has been somewhat obscured of late 
through the greater Interest In the 
larger and more Important pro
ceedings In China, It is evident that 
the spirit of the warring elements 
In the little South American repub
lic la growing more and more bit
ter and'the conflict more desperate.

There is a tendency in this coun
try to make light of Latln-Ameri- 
can wars-^to regard them as some- 
v^at on the comic opera order. 
There could he no more serious 
mistake. Those peoples do not make 
gestures; they fight with a deadly 
purpose that is not merely a flash 
of fury but̂  a matter of long con
tinued and tenacious desperation.

It is doubtful if, there ever was 
a more devastating conflict In his
tory than the many angled series of 
wars in which Paraguay was 
plunged by its dictator, Francisco 
Solano Lcpez, during the sixties In 
the last century. Lopez fought 
Brazil, Uruguay and Argentina 
separately and collectively until he 
was killed. During. his wars every 
male Paraguayan capable of bear
ing arms was forced Into the fight
ing and Lopez's final campaign was 
made with an army consisting ■ al
most of boys from 11 to 15 years 
of age. Women were used as beasts 
of burden to carry ammunition and 
stores.

When the war broke out Para"̂  
guay had about 1,337,000 people. 
At its end there were left less than' 
28,000 men, mostly very old or 
crippled, 106,000 women and 86 - 
000 children. '

This la an extreme example, of 
course, but it is well worth remem
bering when one is Inclined tp 
sneer at the "opera bouffe” wars of 
Uatin-Amerlca. •

Bad debts may be deducted from 
gross Income In computing net In
come only for the year In which 
they are ascertsfined to be worth
less and charged off the books of 
the taxpayer. The taxpayer.should 
attach to hls return a statement 
sho^wing the propriety of any de
duction claimed for bad debts. 
Where the surrounding circum
stances show that a debt is worth
less and uncollebtible, and that 
legal action. In all probability, 
would not avail, proof of these 
facts Is sufflclentmf their worthless
ness.

Unpaid loans made to relatives 
or friends with little or no expecta
tion of their return are not deduc
tible, but are regarded as gifts. If 
a debt Is forgiven. It can not be 
claimed.

A valid debt proved to be worth
less Is not always a proper deduc
tion. For example, unpaid amount, 
representing wages, salaries or ren
tals, or similar Items or taxable in
come are not allowed as ded.uctions 
unless Included In the credltoi’s 
return, for the year or in a previous 
year. The fact that expected Income 
was not received does not decrease 
the amount of taxable Income.

Partial deductions are allowed 
with vespect to specific debts only. 
Amounts subsequently recovered 
on account of bad debts, or on ac
count of a part of such bad debts 
previously charged off and allowed, 
for Income tax purposes, must' be 
Included in gross Income for the 
year In which received.

Europea’ns, visiting our shores, 
and uilable to comprehend fhe na.. 
ture of the" * drlnklndT situation 
are most naive.

A visitor of more -than avereAe 
prominence was, called upon by a 
newspaperman of our acquaint
ance the other day.

The now arrival produced a bot
tle of gin and the reporter’s eyes 
brightened.

“ Oh, the real stuff. Sneaked it 
In. r suppose?'* suggested the 
newspaperman. ■ i
u I «ot it from ,thebel!-boyl“  .

You really should be care
ful, the reporter admonished.

boasted the naive 
one, ^Is must'be good. See, It 
has a Gordon label.”

The last Word In movie theaters, 
soon to open off Broadway; will 
have college student ushers.

Football hero types will be 
given the preference, according 
.to a notice I  saw pasted up on a 
bulletin board of New York Uni
versity.

“ They must be blonde, with
notice,

giving the impression that the 
movie .ushers of . tomorrow may be 
asked to compete with the film 
xieroes. ^

V»NSI)0Ni 
m ill

This. Is the first o f  thriee articles 
by Rodney Datehen Washington 
correspondent for NBA fervice and 
Hie Herald abbot • Theodewe F, 
Shuey, one of the capital*, most In'* 
tore^ng figures. As Senate t«port* 
er, Sbuey has heaiif bvery spbech 
delivered in the Senate in the lost 
50 years.

By r o d n b y J u t c h e r
Washington, Fe.b. 17.— Way back 

In the rocoustriUctlon period, Vico 
President Charles 0 . Dawes, had he 
been president of the Senate, would 
have frothed at the mouth, thrown 
a public fit and expired. /

Those were the days when sena
tors, started out on speeches which 
sometitoes^ lasted four' dayj.

Those days still linger in the 
memory. of . TheqdoTr F. Shueyv 
dean of the Senate’s official report* 
ers, who. has been “ Iĥ ] Oongress” 
longer than any other man. Shuey 
Is 82 years old and this is hls 69th' 
year of note-taking in' the upper 
house. He came, to the .'Senate In 
1868i to the same Congress which 
had impeached President Andrew 
Johnson.

T

Fiinishiiigs lor the Uviiig Rocnsi at the
SEMI-ANNUAL̂  SALE

i l l '

MOST p a r t ic u l a r  
“PARTICULAR."

Aside from the gravity of the sit
uation produced by London's 
Phenomenal week of fog. one i* im- 
pellad to epequlate on the feellng3 
Of those probably numerous Ameri
can tourists of limited means whoso 
schedule has caused their “ seven 
hays for seeing London" to coma 
sqUArely Into conflict with that pe
riod of impenetrable mist. To save 
a scanty supply of dollars, at the 
cost of much sacrlflgf, fpf the es
pecial purpose of trailing Dickens 
f  Hill .to Soho and be
yond. and then have to sit in a 
damp London Inn for the whole of 

mortal time, to see nothing of 
but the nea'r-

one*r"f
aglnr Itn ® dlscour-

there are
2ts whoh®"®® bni^eted tour- 
S e ,  ^'tst that thing.
solatlo* one con-

t,ave witnessed the
‘London partlcu-

world;
Ah, love, let us be true
Tp one another! for the 

which fieems
To He before Us like a land of 

dreams.
Hath really neither joy, nor love, 

nor light.
Nor certitude, nor peace, nor help 

for pain;
And we are here as on a darkling 

plain
Swept with confused alarms of 

struggle and flight.
Where ign'orant armies clash by 

night.
— Matthew Arnold: From “ Dover
Beach.”

. Tribute From Senate 
The only time he has since been 

flustered enough to stop taking his 
shbrthand :hotes was. the other day 
when Dawes and several’ senators 
unexpectedly began to pay him 
public tribute on the occasion of 
hls birthday. For a time Shuey was 
all broken up over this: he hadn’t 
wanted any publicity before hls 
60th year was up. But he got over 
that blow and finally talked with 
your correspondent.

Thb Senate has changed 'ifihce 
those days of Allen G. Thurman'i 
.Thomas P. Bayard and other of 
Shfley’s long-departed heroes..

“ Four-day speeches were com* 
mon," the veteran reporter-recalls 
"Sometimes they ran all night. 
They fought out big political ques
tions In those reconstruction days. 
There were many Rupubllcans and 
only a bare handful of Democrats 
to defend the interests of the south 
It was all very bitter.

"There’s less oratory and more 
business now. They go right to the 
results, and omit flowers. They used 
to waste a great deal of thne.*' 

Shuey remembers a ’ four-day" 
speech by Garrett Davis of Ken
tucky, but he can't remember the 
subject. He recalls, however, that 
When John A. Logan of Illinois 
spoke for four days, stopping 'only 
for recesses, he was talking about 
the Pltzhugh Porter case. There 
was nothing to stop the Garretts 
and Logans of the period.

- Saved frond' Themselves
But as the two big parties be

came more (evenly divided late In 
the seventies, unanimous consent 
were resorted to to save senators 
from themselves. :■> '

Shuey regrets most of all the 
passing of the great party leaders. 
There hasn’t been one Jpr, tl^'iSst' 
.20 ,3fear8, he says. Prarijs^ 
ruled the Senate, was th e ,la s t* ?  
the type. • ^

“ Never used to have any of these 
blocs,”  he says. “ Not in the days of 
George F. Edmunds of "V̂ ermont, 
who was chairman of the. Judiciary 
Committee. I  notice,'we’re getting 
more and more Into the bloc form 
of government; there Isn’t the po
litical Integrity, the fealty to party 
that we had. '

“ There Isn’t, the bitter .ipartlsan- 
Bhip, of course;, and perhips that’s 
a^good thing, but I’ve noticed that 
the' men who remained . loyal to 
their party always gained moat In 
the end.”

Shuey’s Is the one job many peo
ple wouldn’t want.'There are. In
deed, few who could alt all after- 
neen listening to the senators 
spout.

“ Two things have always appeal-
T "'although
l i v e  had many tempting offers to• InnvA

If

llHItll,

IWl

I-: I
'  Y'

.. Bketfhfld Just otte*ef'ChjB/iriaayi;'pdpukrTV‘a
Hying room grpups lnpludei lh the, fifl'mi*Aonual'Sale, 
is upholstered Ih.n -.oholofl 'Of Jicohard 'velohrs with aeat"̂ ? 
cushions in tapsritry or hMcatelli.' 'T'he ploceffmay be pur-'’ - 
chased separate. If. y o i, cahnofe use the - L . t -  
whole suite. Regular IfiiS.OR^it^^^plechs ’ p

•>1. Aj

I • "

A and B. sketched to right. Decorative metal lamps' 
in French gold plate with beautiful silk shades. From our 
best lamp shop. Bridge, regular ‘ft2.50 for, |l7.6fl. 
Junior,'regular J30.00
fOf • » S • *s s I e e e e e e e e e e e e s a m ,7 5

Tables, exactly as sketched,,of gumwood in 
dull mahogany finish,
,regular 1 1 3 .6 0 .............................. ......

B

$9.85
-D. Radio Tables with bidden shelf for batteries and 

plenty of room for operator’s ’imees;
Mahogany finish, regular 316.50 . .

And, by way of final admonition 
to those who must keep up in the 
absolutely latest dance steps: Drop 
the black bottom and go In for the 
new simplified tango!

They’re doing R absolutely 
everywhere, my dear.

Such a-vogue has it become that 
one of the very popular tea dan- 

,san.t resorts Is now .sold out three.
Jinies a week to tango clubs. ’

• And I understand that tWo 
bankers and at least one Russian 
prince— yes, they’re very common 
in New York, very common, in
deed— have, been seen at the Tues
day afternoon gatherin® at the 
Anderson galleries.

Which would sfeem to make It 
unanimous.. .

' GILBERT SWAN.

THAT DEPENDS

“ How old are you?" Inquired the 
visitor of hls host’s little son.

“ That Is a difficult question,’ ’ an* 
swered the young man, removing 
his spectacles and wiping them re
flectively. "The latest peisonal sur
vey available shows my’ ps'yohold- 
glcal age to be 12, my moral age 4, 
my amatomlcal age 7, and my 
physiological age 66. I suppose, 
however, you refer to my tniropo- 
logical age, which is 8. That'Is so • leave, 
old-fashloped that I seldom think } *‘Nlce Gentlemen'
Ot 11 a w  _ 1  Ilk. ,h "  S ^ S a p t e r .  ol

$11.75
E. Coffee or occasional tables, also can be used fbr end 

tables, mahogany finish exactly as sketched 
Regular f  10.60 *7.50

■ V;

F.' Wrought Iron Junior Lhmps In polychrome fiuiahes 
with attractively decorated paper-parchment shades.- 
Regular -
117,68 0 0 • • • • • I •if < '

G. A brand new smoker comes In gold finish burnished in green. Exactly as sketched.
Regular |3.00 $1.98 ^ D

_H.' Phone , set consisting of table with directory shelf 
'and stool,*, just as shown; mahogany finish 
over gumwood, Regular;-312.50 . . . .

I.;p .Just the-chair for the small living 'room (sketched 
below) In a small checked otetonne. Easily fitted wltb a 
slip cover to match your drapes!
Regular 321.00 .....................*15.75

The Relief Pitcher

most particular 
of all time.

JWNTLBMAN p r o m  TEXAS.

loom go in a Congressional com
mittee room on Tuesday, the 
Chivalrous Mr. Blanton of Texas
Who .aunds for an that la sweet Md

extreme dryness and active Klux- 
Ism besides a militant antipathy to 
Babbath breaking, slugged Repre
sentative Sol Bloom while the lat- 

TfPfTiOff ayeilasaes. This

$9*95
E

P

G

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
ST. PBTERSUURGi FLA. RltANOH— THE WATKIK’S-LIMBACHER CO.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS*!
____ _ a _____Pj

the Senate. It's an Intellltent pur
suit in which I am surroumled by
pice gentlemen- Senatorial courtesy 
does a man's heart gobd- I like 
these flue perspnaJitiep whq sur
round me. I hate-io compare tnls 
atmosphere with the eordld things 
one meets up wltn In the field of 
competitive huaineas.

“And then, no matter how bard I 
work, I always know that Congress 
will recess sooner or later and that

• I will have a good, long vacation," 
Shuey found some books on sten  ̂

ography while he was a* boy on a 
farm. He studied them and later 
went to college. In 1863, then 12 
years old, he Joined the Union 
army- Afterward he became a fiews- 
.paperman, aided by bis shorthand, 
and through friends obtained the 
reporter’s Job in the Senate which 
he has held so long.
* He claims never to have been ab
sent a single day through Illness.

-Be 'not wise iii your own con- 
cpil8.-i-Ronisn8 xU:16.

The weakest spot in every man 
is where' he thinks himself to be 
the strongest.— Emmons.

TiiB ARMOREII ARMADILLO
A defenseless ANIMAL

PAJE

^Eeast day of St. Flavian.
; Michael Angelo, died, 1664.

; o f, John L. Sullivan.Hr...;, , vuur'.-i-;?

Ey ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, American • Nature Ass’n.

The. Armored Armadillo is per
haps‘one o f the most peculiar in 
appearance of all the wild crea
tures; butNin the other band hls 
costume is not without purpose.

The. Armadillo seen in the 
soiRbern part of our country is 
commonly .called nine-banded. This 
is bdoauka in the middle of the 
shell covering the front and rear 
payta;:tbore are about nine rings, 
hlpged one to andther, by means 
of which the animal can bend and 
turn hia body, even roUlns bimsclf 
together in a position of complete 
protection.

This protection is ^eztremely 
necessary, because the Armadillo 
la pot. equipped, for fighting. He 
has no 'front teeth and his ctaws 
are fitfed only for digging in the 
earth. ■* .Bi|t his coat of ^armor 
covers , him entirely ̂ and is made 
np, e f horny plates, developed In 
the Skin.'

In spite of this careful provision 
made by Mother -Nature the Arma
dillo is hevertheless. pIUfuHi^ 
helpless .when pni^ued by 'i-Ah«r 

'unoat''vraientless o f ]hunfe#feitite 
[Souvenir- collector. 7tv'iq. to-fetlel^ 
the demand's o f these Collectors 

:*ud'MexlcAn jiHftfc,.

baskets ny emptying the armor 
and curling the tail to fit the rest 
of the horny pattern.

Once the pampas of South 
America was the home ot> a race 
of mammals called glyptodons. 
These were relatives of our Arma
dillos, and like them bad strong 
defensive shells; 'aud yet they 
have all died out. At the present 
rate of destruotion it may not be 
long befojps the nine-banded Arma
dillo follows Uie glyptodon to ex
tinction. ' i

Send a stamped addressed enws- 
lope and qaeatlons of fact having 
to do with Nature will be answerM 
by the consulting sUft of NatufO 
MagaMno of Washington, tbrouj|h 
arrangements made ^  this papw.

' I l i a t C o l d / i
—It lUay hs the fontonnar of 
dent wMt~Q«l ild of tlmt cold qnid|^ 
Avoid unoacoasary danger.

I.
fM' w;*:
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BAMFORTH BROTHERS 
Hardware and Sporting.Go^s

BARRETT & BOBBINS. 
Sporting: Goods'iattd Radios

P. T. BIJKH HARtiWARE GO. 
Hardware

DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY 
Stationers anB Jewelers

I ; f. .

! s

'■C-

■it
•'ir ’ -X-

JULIUS F ^A D ^
Ladies’ Wear ahp| Dry Goods
WILLIAM H. GARDNER 

Footw^r
CHRISTOPHERfGLENNEY 

Men’s Wear and haberdashery
■ v ^ ^ . '  W^T^GRANTV

; 25c tjo $1.00 Store . ^
J.W.HALECO.

Department Store
EDWA|tpHESS 

Stoves and EliE t̂rical Supplies
C. E. HOUSE & SON 

Men’s Closing, Hats and Shoes '
ARTHUR HULTMAN 

" Men’s FurnisHngs, Hats and Shoes
, LOUIS a  J A ^  r

-i' * Jewelry . v * ■;.
. G. E. REITH P lH terU B  

Furniture, S^ves and flfemevF^
JACOB LAUFER 4 ;v--v"/̂  

. • V ’ ® - ■  =-IV i^d^F^i^slu^ '■' 'y : ,yi
■ HOUSE v '̂
; ®v i^ahos, Musical Instrum

L* I

• Sr ■

• •/“, • h

Ha^ware and Plumbing Supplies
N. MARLOW & COMPANY 

Notions-^lQct».25c Store
MINER’S PHARMACY 
Drugs, .Soda and Cigars

MARY A. NAVEN ' : ' 
Ladies’Shoes .

JOHN!.,OLSON ̂
Paints, Wall Papers and Picture Framing

PACKARD’S PHARMACY 
Drugrs, Soda and Cigars

PARK IHLL flo w er  SHOP 
Florists V

REARDON’S spec ia lty  SHOP 
Ladips’ . Specialty Shop

RHODEIISLAND 'reXTB-E CO. 
?DryGeeds ■

WILLIAM RUBINOW ,
Women’sSuits, Cbaty and'Dresses

'. v® ' ■ GEORGE W. SMITH " .•■
^  ■■ 9 . .  • a r t . . _____________________
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CliNTON H. TRYON , 
F ru it Groceries aiid Provisions ■
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I^AGE SIX MANCHESTER E V E ^ G  t i^ ^  ̂ -r'
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T h e  H e r a l d  O a s ^ i i l  C o lu m n
Advertising Rates _  3 .

All For Sale, To Rent, Lost, Found' and similar 
advertisi^  on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge o f 25vcents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed.

THE ROMANCE O f AMERICArLewis and ClaA (10) T
“ ......................................  ̂ -J

FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE—0-Tlte Piston rings. WANTED—All kinds of ' sheet
They give youv engine more power, nieta) work, tin roofs, gutter, leader 
also prevent oil pumping. Ford cylln- I PjPes- °ak street pr tele-
ders rebored. Valves faced,_commuta- j Phone 132a-2._______ ^

'V -

tors trued, etc. 
Main street.

Fred H. Norton, 180 \ WANTED—Young men boarders In
__________________________________I private family. Write Box E; In care
FOR SALE—5 piece American wal- Herald offlce, Manchester.

nut bed room suite. Queen Anne 
style. Cost ?G00 new. Will sell for 
$200 complete with Way sagless 
springs and mattress, all in good 
condition. Reason for selling—going 
to California. Apt. 48, G6 Chestnut 
street.

WANTED—Work 
willing to work at 
1893.

by young man 
anything. Phone

—•4-

On the Missoula plains, on the return journey,' the 
} Lewis and Clark party divided. Clark, with part of the I companyrguided by Sacajawea, were to go down the 
I Jefferson river and explore the Yellowstone. Lewis 
i was to proceed toward the Great Fialts of the Missouri 1 river, then to the source of Maria’s river. ^

Clark proceeded with* 
out mishap. But he 
missed' the .wonders of 
the Yellowstone Park, 
passing vtithin a few 
miles of the phenomenal

. V N j

i ,1 . • -< •
■ Wo|in Colter, a me^betr 
j of Clark’s party; who set 
j bff alone, W^a the -first
I  "white man tp beHofd 
I -Yeliowstone’s marvels.

*  -

t

V v  .
. .1

, Colter, a Kentuckian, left Clark’s party and took 
^ e  trail up the Yellowstone, determinejd^o follow it to 
its source. He trapped and hunted his food along the 
vTay. Meanwhile iLewis, having crossed the Great Di
vide, ran into a party of hostile Blackfeet, out to in
crease the glory of thelf tribe.

OUST BT wmownec. Me.
(Continued)

FOR SALE—Baldwins, Greenings, 
Jonathans and delicious apples. 
Egdewood Fruit Farm. '-'el. W. H. 
Cowles, 945.

FOR SALE—COO egg Buckeye Incu
bator. Has only been used once. Cost 
now $107.50. AVill sell for $50 cash. 
Also one Rotary Neostyle Litho
graphing Tnachlnc, $85 when new. 
Sale price $45. Apply Phone 127-3 
after 7 p. m.

AVANTED—FluC rugs made '■ to 
order from your old (Sirpets. AVrIta 
for particulars. C. Schultr, 6 Cham
berlain street, Rockville, Conn.

WANTED—Bright young lady to 
work In jewelry store. Apply. 845 
Main street. Mr. Fried.

WANTED—Qne or two experienced 
automobile salesmen. Capitol Buick 
Company. Apply to Jam^s Shearer, Mgr. Phone. 1000.

Today’S Best 
Radio Bet

X'

FOR SALE—Combination gac 
coal range, A’’lctory Crawford, 
Telephone 1923-3.

and
$95.

AVANTED—Girl or middle-aged wo- 
™an to sl^are home with widow. Tel. Io07**i2,

a iu s ic A i CoblBDY
AIRS FBOM WB55

FOR SALE—High chair $2; bureau, 
$3.00; kitchen cabinet, $5; rocker, 
$2.50; table, $2.50; refrigerator, $5. 
Note our prices. AVould lilce to buy a 
crib. 29 Strant street. Phone 859-4.

FOR SALE—Chelsea radio, 5 tubes 
complete. ■ 71 Starkweather street. 
Tel. 344-3.---------------------  ̂ ------

FOR SALE—Fresh sweet cider, just 
made 48 to .0 gallons at $10 a barrel.” 
Call 970-5. Manchester. H. ollverstein.

AVANTED—By two young men, 
room and board In private home. Ad
dress Box T y  M, In care of Herald.

AVANTED—To buy 
good- used furniture, 
ranges. E. Benson. Tel. 17<h

an kinds of 
coal and gas

—Competent 'bookkeeper. Write stating experience and salary 
required. Address Box M, Herald.

WANTED—Electrical wiring and 
radios installed, flat Irons repaired.

i i  small. Phoneii7u-3 after 6 o clock.

FOR SALE—Screen door, 2 cabinets, 
electric light fixtures, awning and 2 
show, case bases. Needlecraft Shop, 
695 Main street.

FOR SALE—Hay. corn stalks and 
mangold beets. Tel. 34-4 Station 45. 
Tolland Turnpike.

FOR SALE—Hard wood, by the 
load, 62 Hawthorne street, telephone 
646-3. h.  Pola Coal Company.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makea AU 
No Manchester
7 7 Ji®- anywhere, a  W. Garraid. 37 Edward street, Manchester.

FOR SALE—Apples, Kings. North 
ern Spies, Seek-no-furthers, and 
Greenings, good sound apples, 60c per' 
basket. Delivered anywhere In Man 
Chester or vioinity. Phone. 970-2.

FOR SALE—Chestnut wOou. hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, saw-d 
stove length, and under cover. L. T. 
Wood, 55 BIssell street. Telephone 
496.

FOR SALE—Hardwood. Reo truck 
$9.00; hard slab 8.C0; hard pine and 
cnestnut mixed $6.00 a load. Flrpo, S7 
Wells street. Phone 154-3.

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR RENT—6 roofti 
single, modern, including heat and 
gas—2 car garage, chicken coop, lot 
150x140—price $5500. This Is $1000 
sacrifice. Jas. J. Rohan. Tel. 1668.

FOR SALE—^Farm of about 1 acre, 
6 room new house and new barn, 24 
by 35 feet, 3 car garage, located In 
North Manchester; also pair horses, 
wagons, etc. Price right. See Stuart J. 
AVasley, 827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

FOR SALE—0 room nouse, all Im
provements, garage In cellar, large 
garden, extra garage outside, widow 
wants to sell. Call 58 Oxford street, 
after 6 o'clock or Saturday after
noons.

FOR SALE—For sale or exchange, 
farm and city property. William 
Kanehl, 512 Center street.

FOR SALE—5 room '-jungalow. oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements, 2 car garage. Price 
very reasonable and easy terms. TeL 
1483-12.

TO RENT
TO RENT—Four rooms on Fest 

Center street. Improvements. Price 
$22. Phone 64.

Pleasure these evenings? Why not hive tha® 
enjoy the old 

again. Bralth waite. 150 Center street.

lunk.
**‘ 'e- Abel's Service Station. Oak street. TeL 789.

FOUND

a -  . ■ . n r . S n ' x s " "

MISCELLANEOUS

o Park BuildingManchester, nurse, also undef 
takers assistant. 'Telephone IGIO.

paperhanging. Have 
before the rush 

reasonably,Ted LeClair, 39 Chestnut street;
thakazlnes, bundled paper 

cash
E K L erg""*  “ »•

ANTIQUES
AnNques bought, sold, repaired, re- 

o f ° * ^ u p h o l s t e r i n g  modern furniture. ^  Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.
= Business—Barber shopand poolroom. At 34 Oak street. Three 
barbers. Charles Culotta, Prop.

FOR RENT—Steam heated furnish
ed rooms for light housekeeping, 
single and double; also flat. 109 Fos
ter street, corner BIssell.

TO RENT—4 room tenement,
garage If wanted, at 224 School street. 
Inquire at 222 School street. Phone 
2317. I

NO WORD FROM FLYER
Rome, Feb. 17.— The Italian 

governmgnt has received no advices 
from Bolama regarding the depar
ture of th- Marquis De Pinedo on 
the. trans-Atlantic flight from the 
west coast of Africa io the South 
American coast.

De Plnedo’s departure has been 
delayed. It is believed, it is expect
ed that if conditions are satisfa ;- 
tory he may make his start tonight.

East Australia is getting worried 
ahhut the prickly pear cactus, which 
is spreading so rapidly that It 
threatens to kill out other plants 
Experts are seeking insects that 
will destroy it.

TO RENT—On 
room tenement, 
newly renovated, 
able. Phone 2251 
drldge street.

Eldridge street,. 4 
all Improvements, Rent very reason 
or Inquire 172 El-

FOR RENT—^Large 5 room flat on 
Chestnut street facing park. For par
ticulars apply Aaron Johnson, 62 Lin
den street. /

FOR RENT—Two, upstair flats  ̂
with Improvements; also store^ Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone 28-2 or. 409-3.

FOR RENT—Pour room tenement, 
first aad sreond floors, all Improve
ments, new house, at 170 Oak street, 
with garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or call 616-5.

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator. In-a- 
door beo furnished. Call Hanebester 
Construction Company. 2100 or telephone 782-2.

FOR RENT—Store with fixtures, suitable for confectionery, or general 
store at 136 South Main street. Inquire at 21 Warren street.

POP. RBNV—In Greenacres, first' and second floor flats at 78 and 75 
Benton street. Call 820.

• TO RENT—3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemaker. 
Trotter Block.

TO RENT—4 or 5 rooms, white 
sink, improvements, no furnace. 
Garage, Apply 160 BIssell. Phone 2353.

TO RENT—A .tenement of six 
rooin-s. modern. On troltey line. Apt 

» ply 475 Center street.-- ■ ■ - _ ,
FOR RENT—New 6 room flat, all 

improvements, 67 Summer street. Call August KanebL Tel. 1986.
FOR RENT—4 room fenertient, all 

the latest Improvements, garage If 
wanted at corner Summer and Cooper street. Tel. 241-4.

Negotiator

i  ■

V̂, * A *

' 'S'

£21

w a n t e d

WANTED—Housework to 
the hour or day. Call 1398-̂ 3. do by

Eugene clien, foreiM minister of 
the Ca^on government in South 
China,‘ here is shown In his most 
recent picture. '  He conducted the 
parleys with the prttlsh at Hankow 
and is an outstanding pdlitical fig
ure of the new China.

Excerpts from the Japanese 
musical comedy, “ The (jeisha,” will 
be broadcast, Thursday * nigh ti Feb. 
17, at 10 p. m. eastern time from 
WBZ.

The Western Reserve College 
glee club has arranged a special 
program Avhich will be broadcast 
tonight by WTAM at 8 p. m. east
ern time.

Harry Reser and his troupe of 
Eskimos will visit radio fans again 
by means of WEAP and chain sta
tions at 9 p. m. eastern time. They 
will be followed an hour later on 
tonighfs WE-AF program by the 
Zippers orchestra.

WTie
Travelers Insnriince Co- 

Hartford, Conn.
4«7.

JACK LOCKAVILL’S SPEEDBOAT by Gilbert Paileii

E :

6:00 p. m.— Dinner Concert, Hotel 
Heubleln Trio—

a. Excerpts from "High Jinks’’
, T  ̂ ' Frlmlb. iHtermezzo Andantliid'

Oscar Strauss
c. Humoresque . . . ___  Dvorak
d. Le Reve .........................Thome

^ Ballet and Entr’acte from
“ Rosamonde" . . . . . . .Schubert

6:2 5— News .
6:30— Concert from the Club Pal

ais Royal
7 :0 0 - Mid-week Religious Sing, St. 

Patrick’'s Church Choir of Nor
wich, Connecticut, under the 
direction of Henry LaFon- 
talne,.,Organist and Chdir Di
rector

7:30—̂ t a f f  Artists’ Period with
, ■Margaretta Purves. Soprano 

and Spencer Terry, Baritone, 
Laura C. Gaudet, Accompanist 
for Miss Purves. Ruth Wood 
Terry, Accompanist, for Mr.. 
Terry ^

Soprano—r*̂
a. The Charm of Spring. Clarke
b. What is there Hid In the 

Heart of a Rose- . .  . Protheroe
c. Whistle and I Will Come'to

After he Tiad received a eound thrashihg ih his fight with Jack 
Lockwill, “file Bad Egg,” as Tom McNally was often called by the 
boys of Rocklake Academy, brooded over schemes of vengeance. 
One day Tom saw “Slants” Magovern, the freshman baseball 
pitcher, standing on the gymnasium steps .while the team was at 

ŷ practice. The Bad Egg asked Slants what was the trouble. ^

"Tii«y can go to blazei with 
their old ball te^ml” aaewered 
Magovern. “I’m through! They 
have made Lockwill the 
first-btring pitcher.” While 
they were talking, Jaek- came 

y^ut of the “gym” in uniform.

(Old Scotch)

. . .  .Densmore 
dePontenallles 
. Jeanne Boyd/,

You My L a d .,
Miss Purves 

Baritone—
a. Just for Today
b. Obstfnation-. .
c. In Italy . .  . ;

Mr. Terry
Soprano—   ̂ '
U' The Gap In the Hedge n/

, Barnard
b. Values . . . . . . . .  Vanderpool
c. In the Wild Woods this"Morn

ing .........Clarkson
Miss Purves

Baritone—
a. Blow,. Blow, Thou Winter

Wind .................... .... . Sarjeant
hi Toreador Song 

Mr. Terry'
00 p, m.—^Outlet Owlelfs- 

8:30—-(Japitol Theater Orchestra, 
W. R. Jones conducting 

9:00— Travelers Bank and Trust 
Hour with the. Sascha Jacob 
sen String Quartette-,

The Quai'tette—  . :
Quartette In A minor Schubert 
Andante . '
Menuetto 
Allegro moderate 

II
The Quartette-— ' •
a. Irish Cradle Song" Arr. Pochon
b. Sally In Our Alffey Arr Bridge
c. Cherry Ripe , .  Scott-Jacobsen

' m  ...............
The Quartette— 
a. Menuet
a. ,M enuet........... .
b. Andante......... ..
c. Moment Musjicai
‘d. Andante ...........
e. Intermezzo . . .

10:00— Weather

Lx

hury the hatchet,' 
Tom, he said, “and let by- 
8®"®* bygones.” McNally 
put his hands behind him. “I’ll 
nsve'r shake hands with you!” 
he shouted. “And I’m going to 

^get even with you sometime.”

STATE OFFERS EIGHT 
- VAUDEVILLE NUMBERS

Rin Tin Tin in Feature— Sne- 
cial Bargain Night Bill This 
Evening, r ^

“I

A P (44*̂  m* •

“That goes for me, too,” said Magovern, “I’m sorry you feel that 
way,” said Jack, turning away, already late for practice. A mid- 
dle-ageJ stranger in black came up the steps.. “Wasn't that young 
Jack Lockwill, boys?” he asked. “Sure it was," answer McNallyt. 
“anePhe’s a rotter who’s going to be run out of this school.” *'l re
gret to hear that,”  said the stranger. (To Be-Continued.)

- C-r? ______________ ' Ol9« BY4ICA 8SRVKC. INC. .

I'ia f XC WILLIAMS

Mr. O'Goofty says it’s too bad 
some fellers wear mufflers around 
their neck Instead o l their mouths.

Despite statements to the con
trary, baseball hasn’t . changed a
great deal in years ...........  Eddie
RouSh is agalh a holdout.

A  6DE1A/CDEUJ5B.

One of the plays New York will 
not have to bar this year Is the 
double play, Thevenow to Hornsby 
to Bottomley.
/  —------—

There’s one horn every minute, 
and somebody like Peggy Joyce, to 
take him.

Jack Kearns says he’d be willing 
to send Mickey Walker against
Gene Tunney ...........  What’s the
matter, Is he getting ready to spilt 
with Walker too?

«)-

, z . . —  b 
. . : . .  Haydn 
. .  . Mozart 
. . .  . Schubert 
. . Schumann 
Mendelsabbn

\

"WANTED—-I will pay hlcrlicst 
prices for alPkinds of junk: also buy 
all kinds of chickens. Morris H. 
Leosner, telephone 982-4, ’

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter—  

Any Depth Any Place

Charles P. Volkert
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Driilinj: for Foundation 
VVatCT Systems.

Pumps fo r  AU Piirpose.s. 
HIGHLAND PARK P, O. 

TeL 1375-5.

HUNGER STRIKE) ENDS" 
Portland, Me., Feb. 17.— Ben- 

: amin H. Tiirner, the young. Ipwan, 
convicted of slaying James D: Hal- 
len, tpok a new lease on life today, 
his hunger strike ef 123 ,hours
over. Turner consented to take food 
when Judge Joseph E. F. .Connplly, 
his seuior counsel, said he could 
not make an appeal on exceptions 
to the law court on the jury con
viction If Turner continued to re
fuse food. '  ,

The highest paid pair of perform
ers ever seen.’ in-this town are on 
the State theater’s bargain night 
program tonight with seven other 
acts. The feature picture on this oc
casion la “ While London Sleeps,” 
starring the world’s greatest ani
mal actor, Rin Tin Tin. During the 
showing of this picture for the last 
three days of tlte week Rin Tin 
Tin’s, mate will, be at the State to 
greet the fans..
- - Coupons on a genuine full bred 
Germafl Police dog will be given 
with-every pferformance ticket dur
ing the three days. The dog, which 
is only six weeks old, is on display 
In the theater lobby and will be 
awarded next week. Here is a 
chance to get a cute little police 
puppy: for nothing;

Heading th& State bill tonight is 
a troupe of six people called the 
Lamberlettes. This combination of 
dancers and entertainers puts on an 
unusual ..act which lasts for more 
than 20 minutes.

Then there are seven more acts 
on the.program all of them first 
mil. features which play the Bigger 
•eastern theaters on several well 
known circuits; For the last two 
days of tbe week there will be five 
acts and the feature with Rin Tin 
Tin.doing the honors.

Instead cf being a “ good dog” as 
imhis former, films, Rin-Tin Tin is' 
a “ bad. egg” until lovie awakens his 
better nature. The transformation 
is. thrilling and real treat.

. Limehouse. which gave the pub
lic, that popular song, ‘ ‘Limehouse 
Blues,”  and brought success and 
fame to Thomas Burke for his 
“ Limehouse* Nights,”  gave Rin Tin 
Tin an exciting and- thrillfhg locale 
for “ While-London Sleeps.”  This 
picture takes Rlnty from the moun- 

. tain, wilds and the snow country. 
Into the crooked, '  shadowy streets 

j) f  .London’s underworld where 
crime and daring keep Scotland 
Yard hdrrassed and busy.

CdtJLb GET iBftEATH b u t
WAS SHORT OP PANTS

“ Is this 489?”
“ Yes.”
“ Well, this is Siamonds, I 

ain’t got no pants.”
“ Alright Siamonds; I’ll see 

what I can do for you.”
This conversation took place 

this morning between MlSs Jes
sie Reynolds, public welfare 
nurse, and one of Tier patients, 
who is having financial troubles, 
but has become well enough to 
go out. It gives an idfea of the 
things that happen In, her daily 
work.

She supplied the pants.

STATE THEATER OFFERS 
“McFADDEN’S m T S ”

“ COLLEOATE" IS ONE 
OF CIRCLE’S FEATURES

$50 to Anyone Dying o f  Laugh 
ter on Sunday^ Monday and 
Tuesday.

SEEK NEW SUSPE(3T

Boston, Mass., Feb. -17.— A new 
suspect in the slaying of '19-year- 
old Maybelle Matheson was sought 
today by police, who ■declined ‘ to 
state the natbre of the new .evi
dence unearthed;

- ‘Pldan”  is a popular delicacy ?n 
Japan. It is. made by preserviag 

duck’s eggs In a pas^made of soda,, 
straw ash, tablu sa}t; .TJoJling water 
and slaked. llm«.'

IN BANKRUPTCY

New Haven, Feb. 17—̂ Elsie Hin- 
man Denny, of SouthbuVy, filed a 
voluntary p^ltion in bankruptcy 
in United Stat^ I)iBtrict Court to
day-with'liabillti^. of $14,518 and 
assets of .-$1,204. Schedules say 
that the jlabllltlfis are New York 
court judgments rendered against 
Elsie H. Dula:̂  now known as Elsie 
Hinman Denny, ■

P. M. Leavitt' and Edgav J. 
Fournier, - who, have "been, doing 
Bnsiness as tbd Manufacturers Ad
vertising Company of Hartford, 
alsu filed a voluntary petition both 
as a  partnership and as Individuals. 
Firm liabilities' total $3,562 and 

la be ls  $2,544, They did a mall 
~ ro'nier. sa}^ . b ■ • '  l

(Special)
People who fear that laughter 

may Increase their girth id There
with- warned to stay away frpni the. 
State theater when “ McFadden’s 
Flats” opens there on Sunday^

For this latest First Na,tlonal pic
ture, filmed by the producing body 
of Asher, Small & Rogers, is one "of 
the greatest laugh hits ever thrown 
upon the screen. Not only have all 
the comic situations that mad^ the 
original stage production: a contih-- 
ued hit for more than thirty years 
been retained, but new and no'Yel 
situations have been added. The. re
sult is that nobody whb cares for 
wholesome fun can afford to miss 
this,, the most promising of: the sea
son’s successes.' ,

- - Comedians Teamed 
Two of the reasons for the com

plete success, of this picture are 
ChafJie Murray and Chester. Conk
lin, who have beea teamed up for 
the first time In this production; 
Charlie, always excruciatingly fun
ny, finds greater opportunities, than 
ever in h}s association with the 
gifted Conklin.

The eye filling members of the 
company are Edna Murphy, who 
plays the part of Charlie’s beautiful 
daughter, amf Dorothy Dwanl her 
chum. One would hardly imagine 
that a production such jEts “ McFad
den’s Flats” would give the oppor
tunities it does for elaborate gowns 
and even alluringly trim bathing 
suits. But there, they are. and, it 
may be added, both Edna and Dor
othy know how to wear them.

The* Stdte is dffering free a $50 
insurance policy “which may be 

‘ collected by the heirs of anybody,
' whp dies from, laughing aMhis pic-, 
ture,

----------^ '
To rent: McFadden's Flats. Iut 

quire State' theater, telephone 
1777.—A^v.

Stars Bewitching Alberta 
Vaughn-r-CuUen Landis iii 
“ Obey the Law.”

■ a. ' — —
Alberta Vaughn is fast coming 

into the • moVlha picture limelight 
and her pictures such as ‘“ Colle
giate,”- which - is being shown' at 
the Circle tonight,and tomprrow as 
part of a double feature bill, is 
putting her higher and higher up 
the ladder, to _s.ucces3. .in screen- 
land. ‘With- "(iollegfate;”  Cuileh 
Landis appears in a drama of cock- 
,ery in high places,.‘.‘Obey the Law.”

Landis Is usually a clever actor 
who can go throu,gb a picture and 
make something ,out..of It besides 
a lot of hard work. {le is an en
tertainer of high caliber and his 
pictures Show'the result of siscere 
application, without which nr pic- 
ture, however big ,and pretentious. 
Is complete. ' .

“ Obey the Law*’ shows thei suc
cessful JuvenHe actor in his best 
role. He appears as one of the 
characters in a story of high so- 
cietRiund Us disdain and disregard 
for the law. How the force o f the 
law'la. brought vlvidlyyiiyto those 
Who Openly defy it makes a -tllm' 
worth seeing.,
-  In. ‘.‘Collegiate,’ ’ tho companion- 

feature which stars Alberta 
Vauighu; the audience sees a college 
story, .a little, hit different from 
the average. College pictures,, of 
which the Amerlcan.-publlc has be-' 
come familiar, dilrlng the past year, 
usually follow the. same stereo
typed' ■ forihi, ‘“^Collegiate”  does 
not. , . ' .

Ball players are beginning to 
arrive'at Hot Springs to take tbe 
•baths, which shows ho wearnest

(T'S
Diwv n

TTD m e

-J T
T

Insects have been on the earth 
for 5(),(>60,000 years, while the hu
man race is only 500,00'0 years old.

General
Autq Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDO.V8 GAKAGB 

Rear o f  25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2328-2

they are to clean up the game.

'There is; nothing that approach
es the heart-misery of a college" bby 
who realizes . that with the ap
proach of spring the old raccoon 
# o e s t h e ' c a i n p h o r  balls.

i; ,
TTie names o f 4,789,456 well-, 

known citizens who believe Babe 
Ruth sincere In his threat to . Quit 
baseball ■will 'be found on' page 
three, unth column.

Arthiff A . Knofla"
f ir e  and 

AUTO INSURANCE
Agent for Hartford Accident 

Indemnity Co,
875 Main St. Tel. 782-S

; 1;

Heading a list of well-known 
citizens .who, believe Babe Ruth 
merely funnng in his threat to 
quU baseliall is, >we are - reliably 
informed,. Mr. George Herman 
Ruth himself. .

A U T O
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
m-Ain wottK «uA«ANrt*o’,

NORTON *
»<sTmjM(nr ca

; mUAADST.

Florida has placed a ban on all 
games of chance, hut tye suppose ?t 
,1s still lawful to buy one of those
ocean view lots.- ' v

Another important angle is this:

?

What effect are these scandals go
ing to have on Landis’ golf game?

Sad Sam Jones oil the Ifanks has: 
been scIi. -tAlwn the river to 
Louis, where he will havo plenty of 
reason to be sad from now on.

P. D. GompUo 
Offers:

A six rooin bungalow, almost new 
with improvements, a two car gar
age, chicken coop, extra lot, for 
S4.400;

A acre fhrtn. l  5 minutes from 
Center; small house,, barn, chicken 
coop; one cow, one horse, chickens, 
and lots of fruit trees, 84,000.

A flhe.room cottage y«th a ll Im
provements. onV car garage; a nice 
home for 84,000,

Easy terras.
13 Oak St. Waiklna Block, Tel 1540
----------------  ■ V ' ’:̂

U»(3S3$9»as9aS9S3M

F I X T U R E S

a u t Om o b ii^ .  i n s u r a n c e
AT COST

Always paid :i?5“ -per , cent, divi
dend. - 'Redu’CfngcCdst of Insurance 
that amount. •

s f  UART J., WASLEY
827 Main St. Phone 1428

Price alone should never govern either theAelection of the 
fixtures or the piuniber tt> do the work. Assurance«f ̂ o d . itia- 

^terial and -workniansliip is, certain only when there is no-false 
economy in buying plumbing and when good judgment sblecta 
the men to install it. ■ . . ,,

J O S E P H  C .  W I L S O H
2B SPRUCE 8TKBBiTfi; ; TBLEPHO.VM 641

iliiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiitifijniiiiiiiiiuliHiiiHnnnHiHniiiUtmuiiliiiiiifi

Dr. Fred P. Biishneil
VETEHINAHIAN

494 East pon ter Street.
•" Manchester (h-een.

OlBi« 1 Iniira: ,7. to .8 Pi M. 
TKLKPHONS iN47.

WE
IN e x a m i n i n g  EYES AND 

f i t t i n g  GLASSES

, Two x:maJI Islands in the Pacific 
were madj bird reservation ?§- 
cently by Executive Drd#.“'  • ‘ '

R
dptomoiriBi 

915 Main St. So. Manchester 
IHiirs. 10 a. in. in i

ew
How': tio(e does ■'Start now! Look around for that 

........................  RWa\ye ought to have it fdr you.

■J

hou8e-/that building lot.. 
us an\pppbrtTinity. '

Here are few singles:
arranged,'' modetn and 

homelike, also garagq. Price only ¥8,300.
Near, the Green-^nev^.dlngle of six rooms, a finê  home for 

any one at ¥7,300, sthdil cash payment. ■ ■ - ■ ‘ •
Another in same location, brand new, oak. floors and all the 

^accessories (er a hoiiie, ¥6,000. ' a  :
Green, six. room single; with nearly 1-2 acre .of land,

-r' . i  ■■■
East Center Street. ., Right'on ,corni^''6^.'Hannin' gitreet, 

^rge 8 room single, mnd^jm of course^ fine big large corner l o t ' 
with’-garage. -

iS a 8 roora sinffle in the. Green'section, v/ith garas* • 
and extra large lot, all for$10,o06i',v> . > • * ■  ̂ - I

i

Robert J. i
iiiiiiuiiriiinHinuininiftiiiiiuiiRiiiiiiiiiiiHiiii{yi|^^j|j|l^j^jy

• t. I- L-v;



are the answers to the ques- 
tlona in today’s Jntelllfsehce test, 
foujid on the: colnla pagef

1— rRoanokei r*-.;
2—  Genenit Joseph Hookfi:^
3—  Hannlhal HamUn..
4— rThe . battle o l ' New Orleans, 

in the Wap « t  ^812.
6—-From Denmark.
6—  Tarragut, at the battle 

Mobile .Bay,.
7— -Aaron Burr.
8—  T̂he dispute over the boun

dary between Venesuola and Brit-, 
ish Guiana.

9—  The U. S. Si Orcijon. .
10—  Via the ' “ Louifelana pur

chase”  from Napoleou.

The Town Players will give a 
three-act comedy “ Seven Chancefi” 
at the Circle theater Wednesday 
evening. Mar. 9 under the ausptjee^
of the Girl Scout Council. f ,___ x-n.-u-.--r
procdeds from this play wilt gc-’din ^  valentine party at the ;h o m a ^

To rent:, McFadden's Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

Emeralds are so poptdar in Eng
land now that the besr specimens
are bringing as 
pounds a carat...

mhch 'as 1200

|. /

Special O iier
on

C O R O N A
W a f n e l r o n

This handsome hill Nickel Finish . 
WkfBe Iron is a wonderful value . 
— and the waffles it makes— îbur 
at a time—so good they may be 
served as a maincouraaordessert, 

,N o Smoke—No Smudge—No 
Grease I

FebruEury Only
$12.00 Value for $9.75

down ^  ^ month

Here*s your opportumty to secure 
a beautiiul W ^ e  Iron with pure - 
Aluminum Grids, Circular 'Tray 
and expansion hinge to allow bat
ter to raise,_for the surprisingly

Low Price o f .*159.75
Better Order Your* NOWl

SEE THIS IRON *  
DEM ONSTRATED IN  

OUR SALESROOM
Demonstration daily.

Sample our tasty electrically^ 
made waffles. No. obliga
tions. Come in any time.
Watch our show windows.

The Manchester 
“Electric Go. ;

861 MLain St. Rhone 1700

rectly to the troops for their iiise 
and advancement. Tickets will be 
oh sale this week and all scouts 
are requested to help with the sale 
as m uch’as possible. • !

Song Meetings
The February Song meeting for 

■all Scouts was held Wednesday, the 
^inth at the School street Rec, All 
‘ Scouts are to be sure to learn ,the 
!^ rd 3  of the following songs. 
Which will be sung at the May 
rally: “ The .Keeper” , "Australia” , 
•“Skye Boat Song" and “ The Gold- 
‘en Day 1̂  Dying.”
; The first three named,are in the 
official song book; which is kept 
in stock at Hale’s. Captain Staye 
will lend song sheets giving the 
words for “ The Golden Day.”  ,

Mrs. Louis Lester Hohenthal, the 
Cflrl Scout Song Lady, will visit 
each troop at one o f their-regular 
meetings and heip them with their 
singing, some time before the rally.

 ̂ Troop Three t .
-, Commissioner Nortbn visited -the 
troop meeting February 4. In the 
absence of Captain Norton, Emily 
Smith took charge of the meeting, 
and Genevieve Eddy led the open
ing exercise. The remainder of 
the meetirfg was spent on prepara
tion for tests. ; ,

The troop has two new'members, 
Marcella Hickey and Marguerite 
Burke, formerly of Troop Five. 
This gives the troop a membership 
o f 15. Grace Glgllo will play one 
Of the new bugles given by the 
Counml, making the troop’s Bugle

TODAY^OFFE-
Stomach Distress Must Go 

Or Money Back

Captain Lord. Games Were played, 
songs sung aud led cream puffs 
with chocolate sauce and nuts 
was served.
- The troop raised 121.25 in ' De
cember, and ^$5.10 in January sel
ling  ̂ paper 'napkins. They have 
purchased fifteen uniforms.

Troop Five 
Edna Warner has passed ' the' 

Tenderfoot test and is a registered 
scout. .

I B row nies
Brownie Pack No. 2 will be orr 

ganized at the Center church Fri
day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. | 

Mrs. William L. Rjarkltf will

Mothers, Do This—
When the children cough, rub Mus> 

teiple on their throats and chests. N o 
telling how soon the symptoms may de* 
, velop into croup, or worse. And then’s 
when you're glad you have a  jar o f 
Musterole at hand tdgive prompt relief.

As'fim t aid. M u s c le  is excellent. 
Keep a jar ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. R e- 
Heves sore throat, bronchitis, tonsillitis, 
croim, stiff neck,, asthma, neuralgia, 
hea&iche, congestion,'pleurisy, rheu
matism, lum ba^, pains and aches o f 
back or jc^ ts , sprains, sore muscles, 
chilblains, frostea feet and colds o f .the 
chest (it may prevent pneumonia).

To Mothont Musterole is also 
nede in milder form .foe 
babies and small cbildren. 
Ask for Cluldren’s Musterole.

’ Jsrs ft Tubes

A lightning llaph lasts about 
ohe-millionth part o f a second.

Go Quid'. With Harmless Internal 
'' Beme'dy, oir Money Back.

Itching, bleeding, or protruding 
Piles are enough to make anybody 
swear. Swearing; however, doesn't 
banish or even relieve P ile . misery.

But here’s comforting news for 
you. You can now qulckl^’̂ 'and safe
ly get rid of Plies with- a simple 
internal remsdy that removes the 
cause— blood congestion in the low
er bowel.

Forget about an operation pud 
stop using'messy ointments that 
cannot reach the 'cause. For real, 
honest, lasting Pile relief. Just Join, 
the thousands, that are now using 
Hem-Roid, a harmless internal 
remedy discovered^ by  Dr. Leon- 
hardt, that you can get Jtf Pack
ard’s or Murphy’s Drug Store and 
all druggists with absolute guaran
tee that it will banish all Pile mis
ery or money back.— adv.

Bottor than o  maatoardpliutor

Says Magnell.

'  And still there are stubborn peo
ple right in this part of the coun
try who won’t accept this offer, but 
continue to suffer from gas on 
stomach, belching or sour food, 
stomach pains, foul breath, bllllous- 
nes^ and headaches, just because—  
just because— that’s all, there is no 
other reason.

Dare’s Mentha Pepsin is com
pounded to stop dyspeptic trouble 
in a few minutes; to aid digestion, 
and restore the old stomach to a 
hbrmal condition in a few weeks.
- If you want quick and real relief 
get a bottle today. It is dispensed 
hy Magnell Drug Co., and drug
gists everywhere.— adv.

Tomorrow M t

845 Main St.

T  ype w riters
AO mAkes. Sold, rented,'ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Disoianta to Students.

Telephone 821
K e m p t’s  M u s ic  

H o u s e
Phone i28-4

A T V O U R  s e r v i c e !

W HICH H A V E  BEEN  
RECONDITIONED AND  

REFINISHED A T  A  PRICE

Below Actual Value
1926 Chevrolet Coupe 
1926 Chevrolet Coach 
1926 Chevrolet Touring 
1925 Chevrolet Coach' .
1925 Chevrolet Coupe 
1925 Chevrolet Sedan 
1925 Chevrolet Touring 
1924 Chevrolet .Coupe 
1924 Chevrolet Touring
1924 Chevrolet 4 Pass. Coupe 
1923 Chevrolet Coupe
1923 Chevrolet Touring 
1923 Chevrolet Sedan
1925 Studebaker Standud  

Duplex
1925 Oakland Coach

, 1924 Oakland Roadster ,
1926 Essex'Coach 
1923 Essex Coach, 4 cyl,
1923 Dodge Touring
1923 Durant Sport Touring 
1926 Ford Coupe
1925 Ford Coupe
1924 Ford 4 Door Sedan 
1924 Ford Tudor Sedan
1924 Ford Tooring «. •
1922 Bnick Touring; 7 pass.
1923 StudebakeV^g 9  Gbupe .
1925 Ford V3 Tqn Canopy , Top
1924 Ford V2 Ton Panel B ^ y
1924 Ford Vz Ton Express*' 

Body
1925 Ford 1 Ton Steel Body 
1922 Reo Y4 Ton Express Itody 
1922 Dodge Screen ^ d y  .
1925 Chevrolet Vi Ton Panel 
19^5 Chfevrolet Vi Tou Chassis

The Boulevard 
Chevrolei'Co.'..•4
. 275 Conn. Boulevard,

East Hartford ^  
Phone Laurel 765“

Open every eveijing until 9 
o’clock.

■ -■ r • i . . v:
• ■/

A L L  the world's,, a stage but 
the Koal Kids uever play 
“ apart.." TheyVe always to- 
gether-^at your service. Let 
them keep your coal bin filled 
with our quality fuel that will 
give you a steady comfortable 
heat. W e’ll deliver-’ o n e ' ton 
dr ten. * /

G. E. WUlis &  Son, hic.
Mason Supplies.

AT COST
A l l  n e x t  W EEK

GAS HEATERS ELECTRIC IRONS
; ELECTRIC TOASTERS

W. E. HIBBARD
^  289 North Main Street, >' ' Manchester

a Main street Phone 50

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtiiiiiiii

I Reymander’s Market I
=  '  Successors to E

I BUFFALO MARKET I
5  1071 Main Street, Opposite Arm y & Navy Club. s
E Phone 456. * W e Deliver. S. . . .  '  mm

LO W ER FISH PRICES |
Special—^Bluefish 2 0 lb |

Flounders 2 lb s . . . . . . .  25c
HerHng ____. . . . . . . .  1.5r
Halibut . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '40c
S ard in es..................      IBc
Butterfish 28c
Steaming O a m s : . .  20c qt.

Mf̂ ckdrel . . . . . ______ 20c
Haddock . . . . . . . . . . . .  l5c
^ilet.Cod . . . . . . . . . . . .  30c
Tllet Haddock . . . . . . .  30c
Steak Cod 1......... . . 25c
Qnahaugs --------   25eqt.:

s  Special Oysters Blue Points in Shell, 
i  Phone Friday morning orders early.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiim iiiiiiiin
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‘"Men’s, Women’s; Ciuldren’s Shoes
- Discontiiiued linesltmd broken lots of High Grade Footwear at 
Greatly Reduced Prices.

' Women’s W ALKO VER Pinnps, Tans, Blacks, Slip-Ons, Straps, d» >| A t \
$7.50 G ra d e .....................................................

Women’s $5 and $6 Pumps and Oxfords
. ....................................................................... .•••••>•• • • • • • • # • • ,¥ • * • • • • • • •

' • 'Men’s $5, $5.50, $6 and $6.50 Tan and Black Shoes C l A
........................................   • •!• • • —  ................... ......... ..................^ . . . .  v O a O U

W . H, GARDNER
847 M AIN STREET,

NO SALES GOODS ElXCHANGED.
PARK BUILDING;

What is the dii
called discount 
Brothers’ Everyday

between a so- 
price and Garber

j ,

• 1
A  discount price represents a r^uction  from 
a higher price . . .  while Garber Brothers* 
Everyday Price represents the lowest possible 
level at which good furiuture can be sold. '

DISCOUNT price tells you that 
the original price was too high 

-—it does not'tell you that the reduced.^ 
price is the lowest possible.

But Garber Brothers, instead of sell
ing at high prices during some 
months of the year and at so-called 
discount reductions at other months 
..  .selLat the lowest possible prices 
to all every month of the year.

Prices which are influenced by Eco
nomic conditions under which we 
operate, such as low rental overhead, 
low operating and selling expenses, 
manufacturing facilities, lack of ^ o w ; 
windows and unriecessaiy^ frills.

And in Februar\% the "month of 
“ sales” everywhere except nt Garber 
Brothers. . .  scores of people come 
here for their furniture needs. There 
are no discounts to confuse them and 
therefore there are no disappoint
ments.^

Just GOOD FURNITURE and 
COMMON-SENSE ECONOMY.

We have one of the largest and finest 
displays of furniture in New Eng
land. 60 , ^  square feet devoted ex
clusively to display, which is like a 
perpetual furniture exposition of all 
that is fine and new. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

We NEVER
have “sales”

/

Fine Furniture For#
Every Part of the Home 

W e  Sell Whittall Rugs

We ALW AYS  
sell for less

Hartford
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TOWN BIUS OKDERED
PAID BY m ECTHEN

Watlierell, Mrs." Josephine, Sub̂ .:.teacher 
Wilcox, Geo. H., Teachers, et'c.'i , ' . . . . . •  •  •  •  s  ■ •  ■ •  f  *  •

7.25 
t8$.50

BUILDING

•  • • • • • •

I ••••••• I

•  • • • • • >

•  •  •  •  I

Following is a list of the town’s bills ordered paid by the Board 
of Selectmen last night:
Add. Mch. Service & Sales Co., Add. mch. repairs ............... I
Adkins Printing Co., Printing................. ....................................
Anderson ^  Noren, Groceries . . . . .
Andisio, Evaslo, Rent . . . . . . . . . .
Armstroq?:, Harry, Repairs, etc, . . . ,
Armatrong, William, Care of dump 
Arnott, Alexander, I,egal expenses 
Bailey, Oscar B., Grain, etc.' . . . . .
Barrett' & Bobbins, Gas ..................
Bllsh, F. T., Hardware Co., .........
Bradley & Hubbard, ^lec. fixtures
Brazouskl, Adam, Rent .............
Bconke, R. W., Milk . . . . . . . . ,
Brown, A. L. & Co., Furnishings
Buckley. Ellen J., Coll., Taxes .................... ..
Biirke, "Wm. H., Groceries ................................ ..
Case Brotliers, Equip, repairs ......... ...................
Case, Lockwood & Braiuard, Binding reports .
Center Auto Supply Co., Gas., etc. ___
Cowles, C. W. Est., R e n t ............... ............ ..........
Dewey-Ricliman Co.. Man. History, supplies, etc.
Duffy, James, Att. Oflicer ............................ ..
England, Harry, Groceries . .^ ............................
England. Harry W., Groceries ........................'.
Enswortli, L. L. & Son, Iron ..............................
Fisher, Gqstave Co., Oflice sup..............................
tllenney. W. G. Co., Coal ....................................
Grady, Wm., Wood ................. .............................
Grezel, Alfred A., Labor, pipe, etc......................... .
Grimason, R. H., Uniform overcoat
Hale, J. W. Co., Supplies................... ................. ,
Hartford, City of, Bd. and care . , .......................
Hartford Printing Co., Tax Coll. Book ...............
Htfd. Steam Boiler Insp. Co., Premium . . . .
Hausmann, A., Rent ............. .. .

M.

Hayes, Archie H., Team hire ........................
Herald Printing Co., Subscription, printing . .
Holl, E. J., Rent . ..................................... ..
Holloran Brothers, Ambulance serv ice ...........
Holloran, T. P., Transportation ......................
House, C. E. & Son, Inc. .................................
Howard, E. M., Xmas tre e s ........................ ..
Hughes, F. E., Frames, etc................................
Ingraham, A. W., Labor ...................................
Kearns, Mrs. Katherine, Bd. and c a r e ...........
Kellum, J. W., Rent .........................................
Keuffel & Esser Co., Supplies .......................
Kissmann, Adolf, Bd. and care ......................
Klttel, Robert, Groceries ................................ .....

/  . Kornbrath, R. J., Engraving for Sealer of W.
Kozlow8ki,“Mra. J., Rent .........................................
Krah, F. A., Killing 10 dogs, inves. 14 cases —
Lathrop, P. L., Hay ...............................................
Man, Electric Co., Elec, service ..............................
Man. Motor Sales, Inc., Starting switch, etc..........
Man. PI. & Supply Co., Supplies ..........................
Man. Public .Market,, Groceries ..............................
Mansgeld, Mrs. Frank, Bd. and care .................
Marlow’s, Xmas Decorations ..................................
Millane Tree Expert Co., Labor, etc. ........................
Murray, Geo. A.. Blacksmith ........... .......................
New Eng. Blue Print Paper Co.. Eng. supplies . .  
Newington Home for Children, Bd. and care . . .
New Model Laundry, Laundry ........... ....................
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R. Co., Express, rent of land
Ninth School District, Janitor, and supplies.........
Noble & Westbrook Mfg. Co., Office supplies.........
No. End Fillihg Station, Gas.,, for tractor . . . . . . . .
Obraitis, Frank, Rent .............................. ................
Oliver, A. L., Cash paid o u t ..................................
Olson, John I., Labor, waxing' machine', etc. . . . ,
Pagani Brothers, Batteries . . ' ......................
Park Hill Flower Shop, Wreaths ..........................
Peckham, M. C.. Milk ................................................

V Perrett & Glenney, Express . . ; ..............................
Peterson, C. J., Rent ...............................................
Pinehurst Grocery, Groceries ................................
Plimpton Mfg. Co., Minute book ............. ■............
Raff, Frederick Co., Labor, etc..................................
Rand Kardex Service Corp., Filing cabinet & cards
Rogers, W. B., Insurance .........................................
Russell, R. LaMotte, Premium on b o n d ...................
Sanitary Products Corp., Supplies ............................

’ Seaman, Harry E., Coal, etc ............. .....................
Shapiro. N., Rent ........................................................ ..
Shaw-Walker, Cabinets ......................................... ....
Simons, G. O., Inc., Xmas decorations ......................
Skrabacz, Charles, Rent, groceries .........................
Smith, Robert J., Insurance ............. ..
Smith, Thomas D., Groceries ............. .................
So. Man. Water Co., Water r e n t ......................
So. New Eng. Tel. Co., Tel. service ........................
State of Conn., Widow’s pens. ..................................
State Trade School, Labor, etc..................................
Strickland, W. A., Truck hire ............................ ...
Styough, John, Damage by dogs ............... ............
Sullivan, D. J., Sign painting.........; . . . . . ...............
Taber, Russell P., Inc., Rear w h eels......... ..
Tallon, William, 2 mos. rent .....................................
Taylor, R. L., Groceries .........! ..................................
Valvoline Oil Co., Gas., etc. . . : ............. ................
Waddell, William, Armistice Eve. services T’::.'-;...
Warren, Mrs. Wm.. Bd. and c a r e ...........
Whittlesey, J. M., Dog tags . . . . .  .
Willis, G. E. & Son, Inc., C oa l................... ................
Wilson, H. L., 2 mos, Sal. as S ea ler............. ‘.........
Wilson, Joseph, Labor, supplies, etc. ........................
Wogman, George, Milk ................................... ............
Woodhouse. Mrs. Rose, Rent ..................................
Brown, George A., Parts, labor, etc. . .̂...................
Busbnell. F. F., Salary, exp..................... ..; ..............
Cheney Brothers, Gravel, rent, labor, etc. . . . . . . .
Dougan, Thomas G., Personal tax enumeration . . . .
Elmer Auto Co., Auto parts, etc. ............................
Hartford Isolation Hospital, Bd. and care .............
Hollister, H. W., Moving pesthouse ........................
Holmes, Le'Verne, M. D., Med. insp. ....................
Hunt, Ray, Printing ........._______________________
Man. Gas Co., Gas service ................................ ........
Man. Memorial Hospital. Bd. and c a r e ....................

'^reas.. Service of N u rse ...............
Morris & Co., M eats.................................'
Mulrhead, Ellen, Services . .  . , ................. .................
Obraitis. Prank, Rent ........... .............
Quinn, J. H. & Co., Ice, drugs, etc.......... * ’
Schieldge, Wm. H., Printing . ,  ........... ; ...................
Turklngton, s. J., Stat., and Town service . . . . . .
Watkins Brothers, Inc., Furniture ..........................
Barron, Wm., Sergeant _____ __. ...........................
Beveventp, James, Supernumerary,............. ..
Carpenter, G. Burton, P^rblman ..................
Cassells. ’Walter, Supernpnerary ............................
Crockett. John, .Sergeant........................
Fitzgerald, Michael, Patrolman .......................... ]
Galllgan, David, Supernuiherary .
Gordon, S. G.„ Chief ........................ ‘ ‘ ‘
Harrison, George C., Supernumerary 
Martin, 'Winfield, Supernumerary . .
McGllnn,, Jolu ,̂ Patrolman 
McLeary, Robert, Supernumerary .
Prentiss, Joseph J., Superaumerary 
Radding, Aaron, Supernumerary , .
Roberts, Albert, Patrolman
Schendel, H. O., Captain ............. ..
Seymour, Arthur, Patrolman . . . . .
Wirtalla. R. H., Patrolman ......... '.
Wrlsley, Clarence, Patrolman . .
Brown, A. L., Teachers, «tc. . .  ̂ .
Buckley, Walter, Teachers, etc. . .
Cassells, Alice E., Cleirk .___ ___

. Healy, Andrew J., Teachers, etc. .
Howes, A. P., Supt. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Lathrop, Edith, Asst. Nurse .........
Miller, Bernice, Gym. teacher .1 -
Moore, Isabelle T., Nurse .,  * ’ * * * “ y ............................... a . . . ............................ . . . . . a , .

Palmer, Walter H., Teachers, etb.* . ..................
Rogers, C. Ely, Teachqrs, etc, .".......................................
Shearer, Florence B., Secy., Eve. school acc. . ................
Shipman, Walter, Teachers ..............................................
Sporer, Adelaide, Drawing teacher, and transportation
State of Conn,, Pension fund .............................. -.____
Surprenant, ’W’ illo M., J^pslc tegcher ..................

' Ten Eyj^, Nallie lienUl Hygienist

•  •  s •  •  4
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4.23 
133.04 

22.30 
22.00

7.25 
5Q.00
40.00 

106.70
2.25

56.29 
1,358.46

34.00
9.50 

18.36
181.72

12.00
93.58 

--6 .8 8
23.85
29.00 

8.80
65.00
10.00 
20.00

1.11
5.95 

275.86
25.00 
72.55
62.00 
39.21

243.50
10.59 

6.97
23.30
49.00
23.00
38.00
22.00 
12.00
44.60
10.00
11.25 
2.00

21.44
2 0 .0 0
81.54 

-  50.00
23.44

7.50 
16.00
72.00 

340.40
2,547.98

'-2.00
6.70

10.00,
26.55 
25.02
92.00 

145.37
16.97 
52.58

.69
1.90

869.09
3.92

11.25
10.00
19.85
57.50 

.35
27.50

4.96 
.50

20.00
30.01
15.74 
38.08

126.85
10.00

3.50
8.25

191.00
20 .00

110.00 
• 86.00

58.28
50.95
31.97 

132.25 
102.70

34.8.3
.3.90

498.50 
• 7.35
94.50 
80.33
50.00
33.96 

426.58
32.00
40.00 
>2.50

118.5.1 
83.32

124.01 
7.43

20.00 
191.20 
252.74 

,108.54 
9oo;oo

21.31
66.00

125.00 
'  3.00

31.23
12.74

112.00 
41.67
75.65 
91:00 
10.00
29.55

105.00 
83.63

2,027.75
106.00 
74.76

6.25 
30.43
91.66
83.50
92.25

137.50 
3.00

79.00
89.50

The following report of ;Bulldlng Inspector; Bdsirard "C; 
was accepted by the. Selectpien last night:
Pine Fprest Realty Co., Olcott Drive, Dwelling. . . . . . . .
■Walter Hobby, Pitkin & W[aranoke, Dwelling . . . . . .  ‘
Pine Forest Realty Co., Olcott Drive, Garage *
B. J. Holl, 124 W. Center St., Alter; and Add.
Cowles & Grant, Main St., Alter/ and Add. . ; . ' •  •  e  e e  e  '

e e  e  •  e a. 4

112/00,0.00 
8;000.00 

750.00 
•600.00 

. .3,000.00

,324,250.00

DISCUSSING
T U N N E t ’ S
OPPONENTS

MALONEY SAYS SPBED .
WILL d e f e a t  DELANEY

New York, Feb. 17.— Speed, 
speed, speed— that will beat Jack 
Delaney and Gene Tunney.

There’s the whole situation in a 
nutshell, according to the expert di
agnosis of James Patrick Maloney, 
who figures when the charge of.the 
six heavyweights-is finished in the 
current elimination series, he alone 
will be left to toss gloves Tunny- 
ward.

"How did Tunney beat Demp
sey?”  James asks and then hurries 
to answer his owp question— “ by 
beating him to the punchi Every 
time Dempsey started a left, Tun
ney winged over a lightning right 
and jarred him off balance. He out- 
speeded him—  he put on his roller
skates when occasion demanded it 
and zipped away from him. Speed 
did It— and I have that advantage 
over Gene.”

Mr. Maloney, it seems, has it all 
figured out but he’s not talking 
rinky dink when it comes, to celeri
ty of leather. He can MO’VTB.'For a 
big bologna he’s pressed, that’s all.

Here is how he shapes up other
wise. He is 23; Gene is 27, . He Is

Purpte Cofleglam Win For 
Second To Repre
sent Jeŵ Cî  In An- 
nualSenM.

(Special to Tlie.Heiwld) 
Plainfield, Fbb. 17.— Trailing 19 

to 6 In the first, half, Plainfield 
came back strong and forced the 
crack Purple Collegfahp o f Worces
ter, Mass., to exert themselves to 
win 27 to 20. Close to 900 fans 
witnessed the game..

Plalnlfeld seethed to show the 
lack of practice. Teamty^ork was 
almost totally missing the first 
half on the-part of Plainfield and 
the visitors profited thereof. Beu- 
Mn and Madden were gopd on the 
defense while . Stavhitsky and, Des-i 
singer .were the ;_hlgh scorbys ■for 
Plainfield. f^Brusso -and Berndt 
starred for the Purple CloUeglans.
“ The Purple Colleglansl will play 
for Jewett City ag^in^t Plainfield 
In the annual series which'gets un,-> 
der way ln,;:a few' weeks. Last 
night s summary:

Purple Collegians (27)
B F T Kasper, r f i  o 2

Brusso, I f ............... . . . 4  2 10
Bprnott,.c,.'. . . . .  . . . 3 . p'  -6 
ReopeL-rg . . . 2 - p, ’ 4
G arv ey ,]* '......... . . . . i  3 ;

* '<•* '
There ,7̂ 11'̂  ^  i *  m n ^ lv ^ o f th^ 

IFarni Bureau bn l/rldhy/esp^ng at 
7:30, a’clbck at /the' ■ Pa^sIv%oiU8«.' 
Mr. Ahdefsqn * of; the . expbHmelit 
station at.; Windsor. Urjjl s fieg l^ n  
soil iwldlty ahd lt*e;reiatibim'toi<o:^ 
bacco.’ Mr//Mahcht stbrf^Ul - spe ik 

' bn the surrey re.jeiitly'takbji in Bal
ing ■al̂ o. ■,
■; Wa))plng Gfanga repi’esented 

. at the Baht Central Pomona 
Grange, No. 3,.̂  at GWstonbury, by 
eleven metUbbrs on . Wednesday.: 
The officers :pf "Pomona vifere Ip- 
BtajUe'd .by Worthy State Masteir 
Ives. Goodwill vCrange fnrhished'a 

.fine: dinner for’ over - two hundred 
patrons. , ■ 'V- ^

The High school' class of girls 
will hbldUtheirv-class, sqclal at the 

'home of Miss Silvia ^ y e s  on Wed->. 
nesday evening. Instehd of Friday 
evening this week.

There, will; be •'».Christian Bn- 
deavor social at the hoine ' o f Air. 
and M r s . 'Albert E. Stiles on Fri
day'evening. , .

The adjonmed Federated Church 
meeting 'Will be'held this evening at 
7:46 p. m., at the church.

YOUI^G IN. CfflCAGO

Chicagb,' i;eh. . 17.— Swimming 
erithuslasts of f f  hlcago- paid tribute 
today to George > Young, .1 Toronto 
youth, winner• o f:th ef825,000 Cat- 
aliha swim, by comparing him to 
Perry MdGUllvray, one of the 
greatest, ot-.swimimers.

Young appeared here last night 
in an exhibition In the Chicago 
Athletic Association pool, swim
ming 400 yards in .4:50 after 
swimming faster at the finish than 
the start.

Younig uses'. the American six- 
heat crawl with a'. free, powerful 
arm movement. His style is ' al
most- identical with that of lilcGil-'' 
Ilvray, \

something new in motion:'picture
ehtj^tamientv.A cohipidyjgoo^^ 

■■i wUf als^

■ - Bebe Daniels as a hoyde:^h 
-co-ed in '* , rollicking c o l le t  story 
that "Thb Campus Flirt”  •which-op- 
ejia a day’s'eugagemfent a f  the 
Rialto theater today, on a double 
featute hill. ' Bebe playji the role 
.of a snobisb little >g^l •«'bb turns up 
her. nose 'at everyt'hlhg without a 
'.coat.of arms, to perfection and the 
photoplay is crammed with a hu
mor that Bebe alone can- dispense. 
The splendid supporting, cast ap
pearing with Misb Daniels includes 
Charlie Paddock, •who has been 
called by the spofts^wrlters , "the 

-world’s fastest human’’ and in 
"The Campus Flirt”'h e  shows some 
o f the marvelbns speed that -has 
. made hlin" a hero in a thousand 
cities.
: ’The second feature is, a gripping 
drama called “ The Barrier!” - ^It 
has everything to recommend it 
to the fan who is always seeking

PU T  STO M A C H  IN

O R D E R  A T  O N C E

ehbirii.
.i.'A^' '̂w. .... 

n^vb'''ln anj 
trolled by. One- map.

SXEAMEBrlN-DlSTBBSS

six feet tall;' Gene is also six feet 
above sea level. He wel§;hs 200 
pounds; Gene weighs 186.. He has 
a reach of 72 inches; Gene-lacks 
that by one-half inch. His chest Js 
41-44 and Gene’s is ditto.

Maloney would '' have, it seems, 
about 15 pounds advantage and all 
of that fighting bone and muscle is 
distributed so well that even Ber- 
rarr Macfadden stays away from 
the Garden the nights he fights.

In boxing skiU, Maloney, always 
r. t̂ed high, has acquired judgment 
cf pace which is imalnable.' His. 
natural shiftiness and., timing of 
punches— all of which he owes to 
handball, he says— ŵill not make 
him much of an underdog, if any.

"I am revealing this for the first 
iime,”  says Maloney, "and I think

Totals . . . V . . . . . .  . , 1 1
Plainfield (20)

Normandin, rf . . . ,  i 0
Stavnitsky, I f___ ..4
Desslnger, i f ' . . 2  
Norris, c . '.............. , .o
Madden, rg- ' . 0 
•Benson, Ig .'i

.5 27

^Totals __
Referee: Ellison.i

;7- 20

f e a t u r e  RACE 
Boston,''Mass.,, Feb. 17.— Word 

J<‘f « ‘ /bday  that WlUiams 
and BowdoJIi in;, a. .onf-mWo relay 

be!y*^ of the features ofra?"e

M a n i l a , I . , Feb. T7.— The. 
freighter El,kton. is Iff distress .20;()/ 
miles ’WOSt of: Ilpilb; tqday.''Accoid- 
Ing i to. radio coniniunlcaUi^ns v: rcr 
celved . here. The vessel '‘aak/^. 
assistance be rushed.

The last: communication With .the; 
vessel was received at /lait
night.,  ̂ ^

HOW MDLU0NS 
NOW LOSE FAT

Not by abnormal exercisc'rir jdlrf, ’ 
by sacrifice and danger.. ,% ey combat' 
the cause’in an easy, pleasant, scientific 
'wyTrby Marmbla Prcteription Tab
lets. You see the results everywhere. 
Excess fat is not nearly so common, 
as, it was. Those good results have in- '  
creased the detpand for Marmola to 
very large proportions. And they have 
made Marmbla, iii 19 years, the leading 
method of fat rcductibn.

I f  you weigh too"'much for good 
health or good jooks> you owe Voursclf 
a teirt of Marmola. Watch'its many 
good efiFects. And druggist can .supply; 
you at $1 a box. With each box'comes, 
a pamphlet which explains die results. 
Go. try Manaola now.

Rl
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76.50 
32;05 
74.76 
79.13

108.33
73.50
83.50 
80.74

2,646.26
449.76

SO.9 O
387:00
366.00

20.00
60/00

IQS.̂ PO
-216.64
300.38
267.44

65.25
132.50
301.71

63.00
<4.00

I owe every bit of success''I’ve had 
since my comeback to it.'I learned 
when to BOX— and when to 
FIGHT.
i "Everybody laughed at Paavo 
Nurmi when he came over here 
with a watch in- his hand and car
ried it with him speeding around 
the tracks. That inan had a perfect 
judgment of pace.

"Now most boxers will laugh if 
you tell them .they ought to have 
the" same judgment* o f pace. I took 
a big alarm clock, with a dial large 
enough to see all the/figures, and I 
timed myself. »

“ Now I can almost cl'Ose my ei’es. 
and swing my fist and battle 
around a ring. I know when to ease 
up, when to conserve strength,/ho-w 
to finish .the last 15 seconds in a 
big point 'scoring fury- I can space 
my energy over 15 rbunds s o as to 
Ipt out the accelerator notch by 
notch. That knowledge has <been in
valuable.’”

VACCA CONFIDENT 
Boston, Fb. 17.— Johnny Vacca, 

who defeated Fidel La Barba, fly
weight champion today anffounced 
that he wanted to meet the' Cali
fornian again. 'Vacca * said  ̂he 
would make 112 pounds, the fly
weight limit.

■(Vhen you’ve trie^ everything 
you can think of. and. nothing seems 
to even relieve those piercing; 
agonizing pains, just go .to. North 
End Pharmacy, Soqth.-.M&nchester 
Agents, MagneU'-Dfugi^Cbl ,̂ ;or some 
other good druggist /and gbt a' hot  ̂
tie of Allenrhu Special Formula 
No. 2. Be sure you getiNor. 2-'.which 
comes in capsule forin. ‘

Take these little/,da'rki green-cap
sules as directed adid in about 24 
hours yorf should be able^,to/notice 
that they have considerably, re 4ucp 
ed. If not "almost-banishbd/ thbiib 
persistent, nerve racking pains that 
have'caused you many sleep'less 
nights.' V

PAINS OF NEURITIS
■While this particular formula 

was compounded for the purpose of 
conquering painful. Gouty condi
tions and what is known as Rheu
matoid Arthritis— a knotty, pain
ful swelling of- the joints— It hap' 
proven wonderfully successful In 
most forms of Neuritis and Sciatic 
Nerve Pains. , ' ,

You needn’t he afraid of its con
taining dope of any kind-^lt 
doesn’t. Such things are only mako- 
shifts and at best can bring only 
partial relief. i

;Ra sure .yo.u’ye got Neuritis and 
then get Allenrhu Sp'ecllg^^toula 
No. 2. North Hhd Pharmacy, (|fouth 
Manchester Agents, Magnell'^rug 
Co., can supply you.— adv.

^Tape’s , Diapepsin”  for 
Gas/Indigestion Of: 

Sour Stomach /(>

' Instantly! . Stomach corrected! 
You never,: feel the slightest dis- 
‘tress from indigestion or-^a -sour, 
acid» gassy stbihach, after/you e^t 
a tablet, of "Pape’s Diapepslh,’  ̂
The .moment it reaches the stom
ach an sourness, flatnlence, heart
burn, gapes, palpitation and- p^n 
^disappear. Druggists guarantee 
each package to correct digestion 
at once. End your stomach trouble 
for few cents.— adv.

Y o u

>

27o w aiiinf—cait miaute after yra 
^ d l ’s2Sso-padsthepau 

is gooie. After the com is.healed If 
neyer comes back. If new shoes irri
tate the spot again, a ̂ nq-pad fixes, 
it ovemif^t. Old methods of paring 
corns, 'or using caustio acids, are 
dangerous.

Dr. Schoir* Zlqo-pada are safe, antisep- 
tfe, pretectWe, healing. They stbp the 
COM* of mbblhg and prening of
shoes. At all druggist’s and shoe dealer’s. 
Cost bat a trifie.

one €m—the pain is Kbnet<

TeleplHHie in y

-ii- t s
^ere are a few sizes ’we are overstocked on and we offer them t<y you at special 

prices for Friday and Saturday. ; \ "

AND

lia n c e s

3 0 x 3 ^ -
Federal Cord'

V ;2 9 x 4 ,4 0
Fodorai: 4 Ply

'$ 7 .5 0 ' :

3 0 x 5 .2 5
Federal 6  F ly • .

$ I & ^

3 2 x 6 .2 0
Federal 0  Fly

$ 2 2 .5 0  -

3 0 x 3 W 2 9 x 4 ^ 9 i * 3 0 x 5 > 7 3 0 x 3 : ^
Federal Oversize

$ 7 .4 0
Federal & Ply

$ 1 0 .5 0
, ..

Federal 5  ,
$ 1 4 4 0

Fale Cord

$ 5 .9 5

-  . 3 J x 4
* Federal 6  Fly

$ 1 3 .7 5 '.i

3 6 x 4 .9 5
Fodetol a  Fly

$ 1 0 .9 0

■ /' ^ 1 x 4 9 5
Federal a  Fly. ,

$ 1 5 .7 5  ^

M c 3 i ^  '

iYale Ciord 6  Ffy
$ 6 .9 5  ^

AT

R e d u c e d '
A new giant alrpfahe for,:,the use 

of the British fleet contains nearly 
10,000,000 brass scre'ws. :* : - . ■

RHEUMATISM!
You Must Get Quick Relief " 'o r  

Money Back SayS North Eud 
Pharmacy and Magnell Drug Co.

Every Druggist in this county is 
authorized to say to every rheuma
tic sufferer that If a full plht ljbt- 
tle of Allenrhu, ;the enemy oL rheu
matism, does not show the way to 
ease the >agony, help reduce swollen 
joints and do away with even the 
slightest twinge of rheumatic pain, 
he will gladly returii your money 
without comment.

Allenrhu has been tried and, 
tested for years, and really, marvel
ous results have been accompUshed 
often in the most severe ’ ciaPea 
where the suffering and aiiony 'Vns 
intense and piteous and-whefd the 
sufferer was almost helpless./

Druggists everywhere ..guarantee, 
it as above in every instaffoei^ii^

A^ Tires and Tub^ FIHSTS iuliy guaranteed by factory/and by US,

Our'line^of ̂ fixtures l̂nclude 
au<  ̂ Well known* makes as - 

-'3^er, lightolier]
ff^d R id ^ e . i

' ■ ' l l . ’ • —  ^ t !  .

0 ^ r ^ R e m a l ^ i l l ^ ? S t b i [ ^ k  ' o  H a r d w a r e  a n d  r |  

4 T o ^ ‘ B e i i i g  at̂ ^

■:oi

1
I- - -' A '  J ;

1  35 Oak Street/ South Manchester.

1

Owing/to the very low pfke offered to you, on first quafiify -mefehandise reports' 
have b(ton circulated that wia sire h a ^ ^ g  factory seephds. This is . jamto. of a jbocfst;
^Iton a Irtl'AseIr Kamiiioa W A ' n o n - A iTWa -----*

A ftFA ^
. . .  'h ^ p ,lV i9 & f!te '/y «u

to inspiMt our stock  a t  either store  a^ any persm^’ whn can find ' a  sefOT '
o r  bleui^hed tito , anything ^ t  first q i ^ t y  tires 'wie/are go in ^  to  e q i ^ t h e i f  
a  fuU 'set o f  tires/ahd  tubito 'absdntely ’ free  o f  ritarge. " - /

3 0 x 3 %
> E D E R A t  /n J B E S F E D E R A L  T U B E S

$ i ; 4 5  :
-■i.;. •  ̂ ■ S.  * ■>■ V..

kM':

93 CENTER ST;, OPPOSITE CENTER FARE AT
'.'S’- ' a- • .'-J-'w'

.Vj W m
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Manchester (jurtet Scores Three Vktorie^ Pa*
lam ^  McCavanangh Triam ^ Bay SWe Boxers 
Made S|dendid Sh|>waK Many Feminhie Rooters 
Among 700 P r ^ t ; Another Tonmament Next Wed* 
nesday  ̂ ,

WhatWelhink
In Sporta

(By B p o m  a m v o E )

■! Bj th« Sports Editor.
Two smRtetrr ntat,s boxTng ehtmpIoBf {«11 pr«y hers'last night to 

mamben of the craek-kolyoke tr6upg,whloh won thraa of Its four bo.uts 
at Chenay hall before an audience of nearly 700, among which waa a 
generous sprinkling of the fairer sex. The defeated champions were 
Ra^ Strong, bantamweight, and Eddie Oamp, flyweight. Both wereYlo*  ̂
eietvely outpointed but battled gamely. Four Manchester boxers also 
performed on the card and. like Holyoke, won all but one bout. Pat 
McCavanaugh .Manchester boy, scored the only victory ever a H(\Iyoke 
entry. There were no knockouts on the card.

The Bay State boxers made a llnef 
impression, thdy were a clean*out
group of athletes that showed good 
sportsmanship in' addition to clever 
ring tactics. Every one of the four 
Holyoke boxers were brainy and 
aggressive. They were all especial
ly jslever at lo-flghtlng and also 
showed/good footwork. Their show
ing- last night warranted anothet 
appearance here. %

liOcal Boys Good.
While the Holyoke boxers -were 

the chief center of attraction, the

t

THE RESULTS

splendid work /of the Manchester Hartfwd.

llie. results ot the raateur box
ing bouts at Cheney hall last night 
in the order in which they occureJ 
follows:

1. **Wtaltiy”  Allen (Charles 
ByCholski), Manchester, defeated 
Eddi^ n e ^ , Hartfordt in four 
rounds.

2; Billy La.Boc, 'Manchester, 
lost the ^decision to Jimmy Mastro

boy's must not be overlooked. Pat 
McCavanaugh, Whitty Allen and 
Tommy Paganl showed the effects 
of the training they have received 
from-Franky Bush, Rec boxing In'- 
structor and former professional 
fighter. Paganl, especially, was Im
pressive. He looked fully fifty per
cent better than he did the first 
two times he appeared on the Man
chester cards losing decisions to 
Tommy Dowd. A return match be* 
tween those two on the next card 
worild be a humdinger. Paganl's in
fighting last night was particular
ly impressive and eiKectlve.

High School Boy t u x ,
* Whitt)^’ Allen was in the ring 

for the second time last night but 
he looked much more like a veter
an. Allenis real name Is Charles 
Bycholoskl and he Is a sophomore 
In the local High schooL Allen de
feated Joe Cllento of Hartford in 
Ills j'lng debut here recently and 
Cllento was here seeking revenge 
last night but was not allowed to

. fl. Tommy Paganl, Manchester, 
cleariy- outpointed A1 Ambrod, 
Bockvlfle.

.4. Pat McCavanaugh, Manchester, 
iscored a decistou over Jerald 
Einardi Holyoke.

ff. A1 Larlvere, Holyoke, de
cisively. outpointed Eddie Camp, 
Hartford, state flyweight amateur 
Champion.

e. Armand Massey, Holyoke, 
scored a clean-cut victory over Ray 
Strong, Hartford, state bantam*, 
weight amateur champion.

7. Louis PelUssla, Holyoke, won 
depfeion from Vic ,Morl^, Hartford.

Irrespective of whetuer or not. 
the powers that be grant “ Tuss”  
MoLaughry an increase In salary at 
Drown Universtty, it goes without 
saying that he deserves one. The 
mere fact that members j f  the col
lege faculty think a football eoach 
should not be paid a higher salary 
than they, shouM not, but probably 
Vill, hold weight. The former Am
herst coach put Brown on the grid
iron map last season by daveloptng 
an undefeaten eleven. MoI.aughry 
is under a three-year contract at 
|B,000 per annum, but as a result 
of hlB splendid work, has rtcelved 
many tempting offers from mid
west universities.

Sx To Tty FwSpeaker’! 
Job mth

left book that caught the surprised 
Camp flush on the Jaw time and 
time again. Camp seeihad unable to 
solve his' opponent’s d^lvery. Lairl- 
vere won the first roniid by a con
vincing margin, took the second by 
a shade and easily won the final. 
In the third round, Camp was 
groggy and on the verge of a

.’ ’hat jinockout but. ralUed. plucklli;,be 
Hgftford,|fore 1®e fln^ gong; It -was ,a goodtwice winner over Eddie Camp, 

state flyweight-champion, was aub- 
 ̂ stituted. AUen ^lad the advantage 
‘In  weight, height and reach but the 

margins were small. In experience, 
Reed was miles ahead. At tte end 

' of three fast rounds, the. judges dis
agreed and an extra round was box
ed, Allen winning easily. There 
were some who thought .Reed won 
the bout in three rounds but none 
who could not seC the clear ad
vantage Alien had In the extra 
frame. It was a nice feather In 
Allen’s hat to defeat Reed.

Pagan! Improved.
Tommy Paganl's victory over A1 

Alnbrosl of Rockville, was 
earned. The Manchester boy piled 
up a big lead with his fait and furi
ous In-flghtlng In the 

' The second stanza was uiuch 
. even but In the final round. Paganl; 
■finished much stronger. N®twUh- 

i standing, Ambrosi was by far the 
best hoxQp Jimmy Farr has Sent in
to a local ring and If he 
his efforts he will eventually break 

/the jinx which has put 
: on the short end of every bout on 
‘ the local cards-six in all. Ambrosi 
floored Pagani in the second but 
the local boy was up before the 
referee could count one!

Seemed Afraid.
In the Billy Laboc-Johnny Mas- 

tro setto, the Manchester boy seem
ed afraid to mU It up freely with 
his opponent. Mastro reesnuy 
knocked Laboc out on a card m 
Hartford and the local mltt-sunger
neemed'to fear a repetition. He put 
UP purely a defensive battle for the 
first two rounds but rallied strong
ly In the last round to get a draw 
for that stanza. Both stood too-to- 
toe and slugged In the closing mln-» 
nte of the last round. The crowd 
was in an uproar pulling for Laboc 
to win. The Manchester boy, how
ever, while landing many blows In 
the final round, was also a woll-pep- 
pered target.

McCavanaugh Wins,
The first Holyoke boxer tO crawl 

through the ropes was Gerald Em- 
ard, , 130-pounder, who swapped 
and dogged punches with Pat Mc
Cavanaugh, local , mltt-sllnger. 
There were few real hard blows 
struck during the bout, McCavan
augh being content to outbox his 
opponent. Emard had a queer 
crouching pose that made It hard 
for McCavanaugh to hit him effec
tively. The Holyoke boxer was will
ing to mix it up but did not possess 
the experience McCavanaugh bad. 
The first round was about even but 
the Manchester boy carried the next 
two rounds with plenty to spare.

Camp Surprised.
The next bout was the best of 

the evening, both from ■» boxing 
and slugging point of view.y A1 
Larlvere, ofi Holyoke, ^at in one 
corner and Riddle Camp, chubby 
Hartford boy fn the otMr. A first 
glimpse gave one the impression 
that Camp was dfie to record anoth
er victory but the boxers bad not. 
mingled long before It was readily 
seen that it was Just the opppsite. 
The Holyoke'youth, who was taller' 
and bad an advantage of an Inch or 
two  ̂ in reach, flashed a beautiful

It seems to be the unanimous 
opinion of the sporting experts (if 
ydu can call them that after the 
Tunny-Dempsey episode) that one 
Jack Delaney will hammer the day
lights out of Irish Jim Malone^ 
when they crawl through the ropes 
tomorrow night in Madison Square 
Garden. They even scoff at Malon
ey’s weight advantage which will be 
a Bcora and then some pounds of 
good solid flesh. They say Delaney 
is too fast for Maloney; that he has 
a much better punch and also point 
out numerous other reasons why 
the Brldgeporter should be the' 
next man to face Gene Tunney, The 
writer is Inclined to believe Simi
larly, but it will be one inlgbty un
pleasant kick fo^,,the dopesters If, 
Delaney emulated Dempsey'. Of 
course, you will say this is Imppssi-; 
ble,' but- that’s what everybddy, 
thought before the fiattle;^^utb^ 
Sesqulcentennial as to one ilaok 
Dempsey. This Is, a funny world we, 
live in and queer things Often hap-< 
pen. ■

fight all 'the way and. kept the 
crowd in an nprosr. Camp is as 
game as they- ma^e them.

Another Champ Falls!
After Camp’s defeat, cAme the 

Upsetting, ot; another’ Champion—• 
Ray Strong. Armand; - MaSsey, of 
Holyoke, was the yoiith who,scored 
this triumph. He won- the first two 
rounds with plenty to spare and 
was content to "coast out’’ the final 
round. Strong was shorter and had 
less reach. Ha fOught defensively 

ithe first two rounds and meanwhile 
Massey was rolling up a big lead in 
points. Strong ducked often and 
went into clinches in order to avoid 
MasMy’s onrushes. He seemed 
afraid, to take a chance and Ibad. 
Massey, was clevSr at In-fighting 
and landed blows with machine 
gun rapidity.

Tim final bout of the evening 
which brought victory number 
three for Holyoke was not as inter- 

the others. Louis Pelllsslr 
iwon^easlly from Vic Morley, of 
Hartfprd. He carried ;all three
to doubt'as^  which was the -better boxer.

unnecessary pushing and shoving that 
slowed the bout considerably,

n o r t h  e n d  j u n io r
BASK8TBAW/ LEAGUE etandltige

P others . . . . . . .  z
5*5®? ............. ..
W^dland A, C. . ,  0

Someone asked me the other day 
who 1 thought 'was.' the best foot
ball player- in- Manchester. 'T hat 
question was easily answ red after 
a ‘moment’s thought—^Drunic 
Moske, captain of the town cham
pion Clove'rleavea football'teaiM of 
the north end. In our oplnloni Bru- 
ulo Moske is about the niftiest'grid 
performer .developed pi  Manches
ter in the past few years. 'He has 
about every facility a'coach can ex
pect. His speciality is lino bucking, 
but his defensive work and forward 
paas'.play are unusually good. An 
Idea of bow valuable Moske is to a 
team may. be realised from-the fact 
that he is rated r hove such a star 
player as "Lefty.'!, St. John.
' Speaking about Brunlc Moske, It 
reminds us. that whole- Moske 
fanil^r hkfi 'figured* promfhOfitly In 
the football world Insofar as Mari-̂  
Chester Is concerned. First of all, 
there was Jake Moske, who Used tb 
perform under the colors Of the old 
Major team which attracted state 
wide attention. Jake was a real star 
and hia playing was a big help In, 
establishing the Majors’ splendid 
'record. Then thero^ls Walter Moske 
who. last season posthued with the 
Cloverlea'ves. Walter fills the full 

. back role and is a kicker of no lit 
: tie note. He Is a powerful defensl-ye 
player. . ;i

By QBtlALD Dr McCLEAK
Cleveland, eb, 17. (United 

Press).— When r Jack .MoAljUtor 
takes the Cleveland Tribe to LaWe- 
land, F la .,,this spring, the new 
manager o f the Indians will have 
With ^Im 81 membere ot last year’s 
team and ten reorulti.

MoAIIister faces bis first season 
as a major pilot with a serious 
problem to solve, namely fifldlng a 
oenterflelder to fill the shoes; va
cated by Trie Speaker. H i hae six 
candlAtes: Charley Jamleeon, teg
ular' left fielder; Homer' Bumma, 
regular right fielder; Pat MoKfllty 
and Fred Blohrodt, utility outfield
ers lest year and George Oerken. 
and Bd..Woeber, two new men,

Oerkea Is said to be a Areat 
prospect. He was with Decatur In 
the Three-I league last season and 
Cleveland outbid several clubs tor 
him.

Woeber was snared in the draft. 
A giant of a fellow, he hit 18 home 
>uni in the first few weeks of the 
Texts league leason in lfi86.

McNulty is very fast and a fine 
hitter, but he hasi never shown 
mnch ambition. More fire In his 
nature and serious application to 
tba correction of. hie fielding would; 
make him a formidable contender 
for the post left by Speaker. He. 
bats left banded.. .

Ei(2u;odt is d'right handed: hitter,. 
a snappy player and a good-flel^r.' 
However, he lacks experience;
 ̂ George Uhle beads the pitching 
staff. Uhle won more games than' 
any other hurler in the American 
league last season.- Advance dope 
has it that he will be among the 
leaders when the 1927 curtain Is. 
rung’ down.

Uhle, Emil Levsen and Ben Karr 
are the: only, veteran right hdnded 
pitchers in the lineup. Willis Hud-, 
lin, 'a yoqng right hander from the 
lEi^t Texas league who made a sen-, 
aatidnal debut last fall, is expect
ed to get a regular berth.

-In the southpaw dlvU)on, the 
veterans,, are Garland Buckeye, 
Sherrod Smith, Joe.' ^Shshte . and 

•Walter Miller. Carl' Yoweli;' -bn 
the ■volufitary retired list of last 
seASon, will give, his injured arm 
another .chance this sprlDg at Lake-

Ti
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f  League swerved 
the Hood*

f l o ? ? W a r .

r f f t  to undisputednght to the cellar^osttton. In the 
first game the Woodland A. O. very
beat the Warriors but'wereoeat by.twp points in and overtime

of 24-22. 
Pkothers

‘ * ‘ 0 • « e  fljr
marfod.by many personal fouls. 

First Gama 
Warriors (24)

Reid, Ig, I f ..................2 0 6
H. Raddlng, ig ---------1 * 4
Klotzer, rg. I f ..........o 0 0
Anderson, rg, rf o o
^oo* 0 ................ . . . . 5  0 10Wells, rf .....................3 .- q g

24Totals xo 2
Woodland A. O. (flfl)

a .  Fg. r .  T. p.
Segov, r f ......................6 1 is
Gill. If . . -------- . . . . . 2  t
Mekolert, c ................ 2 0 4
R. Ivyvabom, rg . . . . 0  0 o
Jamoraga, I g ...............o- 0 o

22Totals 10
Referee:. Revo.
Score, at half: Woodland A. C.', 

18; Warrlora 16.
Second Game 

.1 PantheM
t '

A. Chambers, rf .,
Tanner, If, rg . . . .
T. Chambers, c . . ,
Brogan, c ............... ..

(M ) .
Pg. F. T. P.

. .  7 . 2 16

..2 0 4

..4 0 8
^.9 A. A

Plainfield’s claim to the state 
professional basketball title will re
ceive a severe test Sat., Feb. 28, 
in Bristol when it bucks against 
the crack Malcolm^Feldr'an com
bination, The game will be played 
under pro rales. Each team holds

at +̂3one victory dver the other 
own rules. ,^he Bristol teaih has 
won seventeen straight gimes. Sgt- 
urday night may bring aiL end tb' 
that streak.-

Although there Is not as much 
rivalry • between t]ie contending 
teams, it seems to b j the general 
opinion that Manchester' fans 
would -far rather see Holy Cress 
play here than ’Massachusetts Ag 
gies. Last year, a large crowd 
watched the Connecticut Aggies put 
the skids under the Bay Stats team 
in a red hot battle but Holy Gross 
mesne more to Msnobsster than 
Massaehuaetts Aggies. It should ’ e 
sgam e well worth sfSlhg next 
Tuesday evening at tbe local state 

.^armory. '

land.'';: l • • : ; /
Hew pltohsps ere Bgrl Oollard, 

right hander from BvansvilU in 
the ' Thres-I ledgue,’ 0. G. Bolton, 
aeml-prb louthpew who has pitoh- 

for. teams around Cleveland for 
e past several years, .gnd Ollle 

Perry, a sandlotter from.ll'sxas.
>' Luke Bswsll,is slated for his old 
Job "of regular batsher, mtthotafh he 
is expected to find itltl oppoeitlon 
in Chick Autry, who,was out ot 
most of tbe laet season with Intes
tinal trouble. Glenn, Myatt Is the 
third baokatop. ’ ■ ■ ^'

Only one important addition has 
beeu made to the intisld-ot Gsorge 
Burns at flreV base;. Fred' Spur
geon at Sfoond, Joe Sewell et short 
end Welter Lutike at third. Lew 
Fonseca, leading base stealer, lead
ing second baseman and second 
best batter in- the' International 
League in 1026, will ba on band to 
try to nose Burns or Spungeon o.ut 
b f a regular berth.

Johnny Hodapp .third baifman, 
and Ernest Padgett, general utility 
will ba back for relief infield work.

Bill Ussat, with Waco last year 
in the Texas league, Jim Vorhotf, 
last' year w ith,Williamsport In the 
New York-Pennsyltanla league and 
Carl Lind, who played with New. 
OrleagS/in the Bo'nthern Aesocia- 
tion and with Peoria in the Three- 
I league last season, will be given 
tryouts. ‘ ; /

Here is the iiet of playere Jack 
McAllister'Will take with him to 
'Lakeland for the spring training 
eeaso^. ■-

Pitchers-^Qeorge Uhle,' Walter 
Miller, Emil Levsen, - Ben Karr, 
Garland Buckeye, Willis Htidlln, 
Sherrod Smithr Joe Shaute,. Carl 
Yowell,. Ollle Perry, C. G. Bolton, 
Earl Cbllard.

Catchers— Luke Sewell, Chick 
Autry, Glenn Myatt.

Inflelders— Geqrg'e: Burns, Fled 
Spurgeon, Joe Sewell, Walter 
Lutzke, Car), Lind, Johnny Hodapp, 
Ernest -Padgett, Jim 'Vorhoff, Lew 
Fonseca, Bill Ussat

Outfielders— Charles Jamieson, 
Homer Summa,- Pat McNulty, Fred 
Elchrodt, George .Gcrken, Ed 

(Moose) Woeber.

DEANEY CHOSEN 
• ON EVE OF FIGHT

Wdoh & ys He Sees No Rea- 
' son to Change Hjs Opinion{ 
On the Big Bent

Six I k d  Games Face S. M . H. S.
A s S ^ so n  Draws Toward Q ose

BY DAVIS J. WAliSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor)
New York, Feb. f7.-*^In spite of 

current talk that the smart money 
Is<going in on the short ender, Jack 
Delaney-looks tbs part ot a logical 
choice • over Jimmy . Maloney for 
that greatest of all indoor fights to. 
be held at MadiiOn Square Garden 
tomorrow night. Delaney 1s due for 
several reasons and neither of them 
is the fancy that ordinarily he is 
the better man at any or all 
welghtiTThe.writer, for one, does 
not think he Is: at least, not-under 
normal conditions.

Maloney had a great chance no 
later than last week. But It looks, 
now as though it had been kicked 
from under him by Indifferent 
preparation. i ^

Little Interest Shown 
Information reaching the writer 

today is to the effect that one rf 
Maloney’s chief handlers has taken 
only a nominal Interest , In what
ever transpired at Long Branch, it 
having been his custom, they say, 
to leap gladly from the sheets at 
noon. By that time, tbe fighter 
could have taken his run or hia 
life and it would have been all the 
same to. this man.

It would seem, also, that, they 
have guessed wrong on the style-of 
fight Malbhey^is supposed to make, 
for .'hq;has; been trained for a 
rqugWng,-swarming .‘attack. "As I 
see'It, there is only one Way to, fight 
Delaney and that-is <not to fight him 
at pll. If^you rush him  ̂ ,he will 
sharp'shoot you silly.
’  ̂ . . A Fair Left

'Delandy'ha's only a 'ialr left hand 
and cannot be Induced to  lead with 
it, except'fbr an occasional and

Last Night's Fights 
At New York— Frankie Qenaro 

of New York won decision over Joe 
*Bcslfaro of New York, ten ro^ds.

At Oieveland-r-Riddie '‘ Shea'’ of 
Chicago won deolilon over Johnny 
Farr of Cleveland, twelve rounds.

Carl Tremaine of Cleveland scor
ed technical knockout over,Ho ward 
Mayberry of Canada, seventh 
round.

Keeping Tabs 
On Fistiana

Latest Wire Rosnlts

somewhat tentative left hook. There 
isn’t a lot of poison in the punch 
and it would seem that if Maloney, 
using some ot his,reputed speed, 

.were to wait him out, he might do 
some scoring himself with his left, 
which Is a good one. With Delaney 
off balance, , sooner . or later, he 
would be boutid to corner Delaney 
In close for the kind of fighting 
that his 26-pound pull in the 
weights would seem to demand.

But Maloney has not been train
ed tor speed, except during several 
workouts with Tommy Loughran. 
These hardly were suffletent to give 
his form the edge it will need to 
match punches with a man like De
laney. In addition, Maloney gave 
some evidence this week that his 
physical condition Is not what It 
might be.

Speed will win this fight, and De
laney has the speed. He also has 
the reach, the experience under 
fire, the pinch-hitter’s ability to 
come through in the crisis and |he 
deadly calm of the big game hunt
er.

All kinds of domestic *:tenail3, 
from drinking mugs to washtubs 
are made in the English town of 
Thetford.

Two Are Agunst Usdefest* 
ed Tessii and One WiA 
United States Champions 
So Mandiester ^onld 
Ihre Its Hands FnD.

...;Rix games remain ot the Soutn 
Manchester High school basketball 
team and five ot these are expect
ed to push Manchester to the lim
it to win. Two of, these teams are 
at present undefeated and another 
holds tbe high school champion
ship ot the United States.

Torndnow night the/ undefeated 
Bristol High school quintet, lead
ers of the Central Connecticut Jiu* 
terscholastio league, plays at the 
Reo. Manchester must beat Bristol 
or practically concede the pennant 
to the Bell city aggregation. It is 
conservatively estimated that over 
700 persons will Jam their way in
to the Rec to watch the'two teams 
battle.

The following ' Friday ' night, 
Manchester High goes to Middle- 
town for a return game. An out-of- 
town game seldom results, in a 
practice session to 'say the least.

The following week on Friday, 
March 4, Fitchburg High school 
from Fitchburg, Mass., plays at 
the . Rec. The Bay State school
boys were the w inners^  the Na
tional Interschdlastic tournament 
at Chicago last year add are an at
traction in demand everywhere. 
Manchester fans are fort:unate 
Faculty Manager Edson M. Bailey 
•was able to secure this high grade 
attraction. '

The other toughJ games are two 
with West Hartforj^and a return 
game with the undefeated Wind
ham' High.

. Tu) rent: McFadden's. Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv. -

■ r . ; f

SCHAEFER LEADING

New York. Feb. 17— Jake 
'Sebaefer today waa leading WUUe 
Hoppe, 1,200 to 914 In their 18.1 
balkitne bllUard match hare for 
"world's supremacy." Hoppe won 
the third block 699 to 900, but his 
opponent took the fourth blook 
300 to 122.

ROWING SCHEDULE

CAmbrtdffe, Mass.. Feb. 17.** 
Navy will race Harvard on May -7, 
the date vacated by Princeton, ac
cording; to 0. H. Weyraer, Crimson 
crew manager, today. Frincston 
will race Massachueetts Institute Cf 
Technology here the same after

noon.

Scottish rivers have been stocked 
recently with trout eggs from New- 
Zealand.

Cervlnl, rg ........... . o
Lyons, Ig, r f ............ .0

Totals 13
Eagles (W )

Mcllduff, Ig, If 
Shpnoskl, Ig . . . . . . . . 1
Carter, r g ............. .... , i
Wheaton, rg ............ , i '
Coleman, vj ................ 4
Nellsen, c ................... 0
B. Raddlng, i f ............2
Keva, rf- .̂......................1

'' , 
Totals 11'
Referee: Raid.

2 28, 

F. «T. P.

25

THE smol̂ EtB o f  Apierica |i«vE 
tciWAr^e^ Quality with Rea]ĥ  
lea^mhlp

For OuQftli hav^ ^wtys’ _ 4 ^
m  fnOa. The ch o k ^

inoDay CBR. hay, superbly 
blmfied* Milliefu o f (kUers put- into 

dgerette* Never E peotiy expended 
for show.

There’s just one wey to' find the 
ttpcfcing thrill thet has won the mod* 
em iwctfld’s admiration tty Camels* 
You’d know such taste and fragrance  ̂
such medow inddneas, as you never 
hoped to dhd* ’ ’Have irCeffid/’’ '



IVHAT HAS GONB BEFORB 
Heath atrlkes GARRETT FOIi- 

SOU while bathlns at Ocean 
Town, N. J. It la thonsht at flMt 
he to a atrohe Tletim. bnt InTeatf- 
catloB ahowa he haa been atabbed 
to death beneath the water.

F o laom ’a aw lnunlngr com pan lona  
h a d  b een  R O G E R  ItE V IL IiE . a  
bna lneaa  h a v tn e r i  M RS. H E L E N  
BARN ABY  a n d  O A R M ELITA  V A L- 
DON. I t  la  e a ta b lla h e d  t h a t  F o l-  
aom, Jn a t b e fo re  h la  d e a th , had  
h a d  b een  a tan d ln ff  n e x t  to  N ED 
BA R R O N , h n o w n  a a  th e  copper 
k in a .

A NA STA SIA  FOLSOM, ecc e n tric  
a n d  m a a te r fn l  a la te r  o f  th e  d ead  
m a n . a r r lx e a  a n d  ta k e a  com m and. 
A t th e  la q n e a t i t  la  le a rn e d  th a t  
th e  d e a th  w eap o n  w aa  a  p lchao , 
a n  O rie n ta l k n ife , a n d  th a t  i t  h ad  
b een  b o n s h t  o n  th e  b o a rd w a lk .

I t  la  a lao  e a ta b llah ed  th a t  o n e  
' CROYDON SEARS la w  fa n c ie r  o f 

c n rlo n a  k n lv ea . A n aa taa la  e n s a s e a  
T IT U S R IG G S, a n  a rc h i te c t ,  to  
w o rk  on  th e  caae. DAN PBLTO N, 
%he d ead  m an ’a nep h ew , a rr lv e a , 
a n d  aak a  A n aa taa la  i f  h e  m ay  
h a v e  th e  cn rlo n a  F re n c h  dolla In 
G a r re t t  F o laom ’a room .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  STORY 

CHAPTER XXII
64"yES, of course,” Anastasia 

said. "Lord knows I don’t 
want them. But where did you 
hear about the people being so 
Interested?”

“Heard It on the train coming 
down here,” Dan Pelton an
swered. "On the stage contrap
tion that brought me from the 
station. In the lobby as I came 
through. At the desk as I waited 
to hear from you. The tongues 
are wagging all around.”

"Did you—did they suggest any 
names—” '

"There geem to be names in 
the air—the Tracys, who are 
they?”

"Nonsense, they’re people who 
stood by. They only knew Garry 
slightly, If at all. But gossip 
means nothing. I have a detec
tive engaged—that Is, he’s not a 
detective, but I propose to make 
him over Into one.”

"Fine plan!” said the nephew 
with sarcasm.

"Yes, It Is,” said Miss Folsom, 
quite unconcerned at hla sneer. 
"I want you to know him—^Riggs 
Is his name. Now. Dan, first of 
all, if you’re going to take these 
rooms of Garry’s—and I think It’s 
a gbod idea—help me find another 
suite, for me and Paxton, and you 
get hold of Ross to help us move.” 

"Good, auntie. How do I get 
hold of Ross?” I

The dead man's former valet 
was summoned, and seemed will
ing enough to take service for the 
present with the nephew of his 
late master.

"We’ve met before, Mr. Pelton,” 
Ross said, “though not often. And 
I’m glad to stay here, hoping I 
may be of some use In helping 
Miss Folsom find the villain who 
used that dagger.”

"Yes, we’re all going to do all 
we can In that line,” Dan agreed, 
and then they set themselves to 
the matter of . getting more rooms.

"What sort of comments do 
they make on my uncle, Ross?” 
Pelton asked, casually, as they 
were at last by themselves and 
Ross was unpacking his new mas
ter’s belongings.

Dan Pelton joined his aunt 
the public dining room.

"Well, Mr, Pelton, that’s a hard 
question, because I dlsl^e to say 
hard things of Mr. Folsom, even 
If they’re only the speech of oth
ers. But he was not highly spoken 
of by many, sir.”

“Yet few down here knew him.” 
"More than you’d think, sir. 

Many a man knew him or knew of 
him who has only said so since 
he’s gone.”

"You liked him, Ross?”
"He was a good master, sir. 

Strict, Indeed, and Insistent on his 
orders being carried out to the let
ter. But just and fair, and liberal 
enough.”

"In money ways, you mean?” 
"That, yes, sir, and also In the 

matter of time off and vacations 
and amusements, whenever he 
was to be out himself he’d bid me 
go out for a bit of an outing.”

"I see. And you were In bath
ing the morning he was killed?” 

“Yes, sir. I went In soon after 
he did, and I took care to be out 
and dressed In time to be here 
when he came in. Shall you bathe 
today, sir?”

"No, I think not. T d  like a dip, 
but I think my aunt would object. 
You know, Ross, the funeral will 
be tomorrow.”

“Yes, sir, but not exactly a fu
neral, is It, sir?”

"Not what It would be If we 
were In Chicago. But I daresay 
it’ll be all the services my poor 
uncle will have read over him. 
For my aunt plans to stay here on 
the job. What do you think about

for luncheon and they sai in

It, Ross? Any Idea who did for 
my uncle?”

"No, Mr. Pelton, I’ve no Idea. 
Mr. Folsom did have some—well, 
what I suppose might be called 
enemies, sir, but they were not 
down here. I mean men in Chi
cago, businessmen and such.”

"Yes, that’s just the way I look 
at It. Yet he was killed' down 
here. But pshaw, any or all of 
those Chicago, businessmen might 
have been down here and no one 
suspect their presence in the 
crowds on the beach and in the 
ocean.”

ban Pelton joined his aunt for 
luncheon, and they sat In the pub
lic dining room, quite Indifferent 
to the curious eyes that watched 
them and the b^sy tongues that 
wagged in gossip about them.

They had reached the stage of 
coffee and clgarets when Roger 
Nevillp came into the room, ac
companied by Mrs. Valdon.

The pair at once came over to 
the table where MiSs Folsom sat 
and renewed their acquaintance 
with Pelton.

Dan was glad to talk to Neville, 
and proposed that they all go up 
on the veranda, or deck, for a 
chat.

The others, who had lunched 
already, assented, and they went, 
joined later by Mrs. Barnaby, who 
had^ot before met Pelton.

She annexed him at once, as 
she did any available man, and 
exclaimed, admiringly:

"I declare, the more I see of the

Folsom famljy the better I Uhe 
them! Poor dear Mr. Fplsbm waa 
such a darling, and Miss Folsom 
Is truly magnificent. A;qd npWt 
you, Mr. Pelton! You’re: the son 
of-another sister ?"
' "Yes, my parents died .years 

ago, and my-aunt and nnble have 
looked after me."

‘‘Fortunate" boy! Jlzcept, of ' 
course, this terrible tragedy. But 
we won’t talk of it, shall .we? For 
you must have some relaxation 
from the nerve strain and sorrow 
of the occasion."

"That’s -just it, Mrs. Barnaby
"Oh, call me Duchess, they all 

do.”
"Glad to. Suits you, too. How 

well Mrs. Valdon is looking."
"Carmellta. Yes, she’s in great 

form this summer. You’re stay
ing?” ' i

"As long as you will be kind to 
me.”

"Why, you little rascal! 1 do 
believe you’re a fiirt!”
. Pelton was a fiM fso much so, 

that he said frivolous things with
out thinking, and always without 
meaning. It was second na,ture 
to him to compliment wrpmen, and., 
young or old, he used the- same 
jargon.

But he suddenly became aware 
that a sort of council was about 
to convene. Anastasia, intent on 
her one pursuit, had found Tite 
Riggs in his usual corner of &e 
deck, and she pounced upon hhn, 
dragging the rest of her fiock with' 
her.

"Now, we must talk,” she^de- 
creed. "We are secluded here, and 
I have, gathered the ones I want 
about me. Who is this young 
man, may I ask?”

Anastasia had a way with her 
that often robbed of rudeness re
marks that would have been in
sufferable in another. She looked 
benignly, as she spoke, on Robin 
Sears, who had only a moment be
fore pausPd to speak to Riggs, 
whom hejinew.

“This Is Mr. Sears,” she was 
told, and as Robin was about to 
pass on. Miss Folsom laid a de
taining hand on, his, shonij^ey.  ̂ ’ . .

"Please stay,” she sî i'd, a llttife 
peremptorily. "You are the son 
of the Mr. Sears who bought dag
gers fit the auction last Thursday \ 
night?”

“Yes, Miss Folsom; does th a t . 
Interest you?” Robin, responded.

One of Anastasia Folsom’s chpr-  ̂
acterlstlcs, -and perhaps one of her 
besetting slnsT'was a quickness to 
take offense.

She did so in/this instance, and 
retorted, sharply:

"Very much. Will you be good 
enough to grant me a short inter
view?”

“Of course he will," Tite Riggs 
answered for him, and a little be
wildered, Robin sat down.

WlUi-a gesture that seemed to 
fling the rest of her crowd into 
nearby seats. Miss Folsom, slttlug 
directly in front of Robin, began 
a fire of questions.

(T «  B e C o n tin u ed )

Again anapiclm ■eema to fall on CroTdon Sean, Robin’s fatber. Read tbe next chapter.

For^Cthe.,I^£ept ;r Ppmn8npnt or arid* fold in the stiffly whipped e 
Marcehi'prfri^lof those iTequIsI Bake two minutes on
for. a,»v^V 5rpo%pd  ̂ a to h ^ h i — —. . -
visit Ofe Idly :Beauty>Sh;^,vu^^^ 
in thei>Ht>uim'|&:, £ ^ e  bufl^irig. Mjs.
Robiri|p)u"', itiio' att^tipnH that 
brings/spientlid'results.  ̂ , s  /j -. ’ r . ' V- -V-' - • ■ A

- i -If ypu'TriakjB̂  ypurt*: ow|iv;,oranse 
marmalade; -wbloh  ̂furn^hes. . the 
piquipat; touch,;tbl^am otherwise,pro
saic bxSakfam, yoji ..mhlfo. it as 
bitter or; .mild; as? yoilt pjeler. -' Car
rots' scraped'/i l^ t , through the 
food chopper, and. mmmmb^dri just 
enough yimtem" to' Pteverit- hurnlng 
will mak©; a satisfactory, "stretchbr” 
of-the orapgeis and‘neutralize their 
acidity, if .thm-is-desired. - • / ,

The ;; botwoon.-inool ' habit of a 
smack of nourishment of' some kind 
is recmytug.; attoiitimi /frdm large 
Industries arid'ls meeting with' far- 
orc-bletcommeht from foremen and 
officials.' The glass of millc,f bar of 
chocolate or iue' crea'm sandwich In 
the middle :bf the} fdreuobri, and aft
ernoon is beUaved-by advocates of 
the plan- to aid'd materially to the 
efficiency the •labrirer.^ t̂he-mb- 
chanlc.imhu^rapher; or ’phtiffe girl, 
just as th.mnalik'r'ationiils being rocr 
omni'e'ndedVd r̂iUg  ̂school ’ hours^ t̂o 
add tbUhe, ^chlldremis vitality arid 
high spirits. ,

If you are plauriipg tOrOntertalp 
on V'watihlnAbb's ' birthday, this 
week’s ‘‘A News’,’, contains a 
number of suggestions for a patrio
tic party.,. . • • ",  ̂ * "

le
waffle iron arid servb-with whipped 
cream or ice cream. .1

The manied' couple or ibdlvidual 
who never in the course of their 
lives'build'a'house,, whether it be 
an- humble cbttaA or a pretensious 
mansion,- miss a great deal. I admit 
that many have-the lObging to buy 
oir . build homes of their own and 
yet are never flnanclklly so that 
they cab realize their (i'rcams. It is 
Increamngi’y difficult for the aver
age irorklngmab ' to • accumulate 
enough for a noofe. If -he and his 
wife do .riot save sy.stOmatIcaHy in 
the eany. years *ef their married 
hte, the. chances are that- they wll’ 
not able to do so as the children 
grow older and the ^mauds on the 
family income become-greater. Hii- 
questionably the greatrst help of 
the,small home builder today js the 
reliable building , and lt»ari associa
tion, he can gradually pay off 
the.*defat -on -hia nome regularly 
eve;S mon̂ ĥ ju$t as he wohld pay 
for a rented house.

Horizontal stripes.; are f^vbrqd 
not oply for sport ifrocks of knitted 
mAbpIuV Ofi^kaaba, but also for 
coats. 'The ptripes: aro wider'bt thq 
hem arid'■ work' up t o v e r y '  narrpw 
ones‘ at the., top of the coat where 
they .ceajBe'*aItbgether and tfae upper 
part Is p lA b ra  styie-Vfbt a coat I 
fear one would soon weary of.

For, evening an idea 9? a'decade 
ago Is belbg-rqvived-rrthat of wear
ing faow8< o f i U u s I o r i l b  the same 
riiunner as; shbulder'flowers.. The 
tendebcy rib#is.to ha've the bow or 
flower contrast with-; the cblbr of 
the gown instead" bf roatqhlng it as 
perfectly'as It has all winter.

■ r  IT  ■ .
■ Below is the Chpcplute Waffle 

recipe given me for this column by 
Miss Thompson, the young lady 
who Is at the Manchester Electric 
company’s Main street store all this 
■ week,,;makiug:'bbd'a®!^  ̂ waffles 
made on the Cbro'na irob.' These 
she BÛ s are,; Ideal "with- whipped" 
cream f * .  afternp.on bridges.,

I - iqhQCoh^ 'Wbffles '
1 cup'sufeir- ‘
1 CUPS pastry flour
2 teaspoons bsiking powder 
% teaspobi .̂; clbbamori
% tesspbon'salt- 
H cbp butter '“■
■ 2 egts. ■
1 Cup riillk
Melfr-.'t|ie '’’butter, and add two 

squarka/Qt bitter- chbcolate. Mix 
and.kl<Cdj:y;4riA0l?u^8 and add to 
this 0he=̂ cup'Of 'sweet biUk apd the 
beaten’.ogA y,fllk. BbA ftbroughly

Tbe honse plan's We stow on the 
humc. page .from time to time are 

' Practical, nnd within the reach of 
the average home oufider. We will 
give one pt these da'̂ s a ihyslcian's 
hoine'.which : Is lde.il f jr the pur
pose. The plan is  equally good for 
any family, the'doctor’s office ad- 
dliion might be the family closed- 
iu porch, or any home .haying the 
Pprcli bn one side aiig'rt have the 
small addition oh the opposite side 
for the needs of a physician. How
ever, In Manchester and in most 
towps and cities pf .Its size, physiv 
clans prefer to ha-ire their offices in 
the business district in profession
al or other hulldings and the office 
is seldom a part of the doctor’s 
home.

If you contemplate sometime 
building a home, save these plans 
that appeal to you. You will enjoy 
studying them and •comparing one 
with another, or adding the good 
features- of some plans to au ideal 
home you may have in mibd.

Miss 'Thompson gave me another 
recipe for use in this Oolumn, 
which seems to me will be particu
larly good for breakfast—^̂ bran waf- 
flep. She has also promised to furr 
nish me for Saturday’s Herald the 
Gingerbread waffle recipe, which 
you' will also want to clip for your 
flies.

Bran 'Waffles ?
1 cup flour,
1 cup prepared bran,
% cup sugar,
4 tablespoons shortening,
1 egg, '
l.cup spur, milk,
% 'teaspoon soda,
Vii- teaspoon salt,
1 teaspoon baking powder. 
Cream shortening •, and sugar 

lightly. Beat the egg. Mix the dry 
ingredients, add,bran to the creami- 
ed shortening and the milk. Serve 
plain with butter or maple syrup.

' MARY TAYLOR.

’,T;r .
.• ’J

The; aJf, Uiinily
' anil P e^ lei^ f Gi^dFeq.

New York, Feb.-16 .—Are you a 
wobbly parent?

If 80,'don't wonder '. 'Why you 
have unruly children, says Henry 
W. Thuritbh. prominent ’ educator.

Good Nature 
Good

MILK IS IN A CLASS BY
ITSELF AS A FOOD

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal of the American
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Iftialth Magazine
Milk Is said to be a perfect food. 

By this Is meant that It contains 
ill the essential elements, which if 
taken In ‘sufilclently large amounts, 
illow normal growth and sym- 
netrlcal development.
Health and even the maintenance 

)f life Itself may depend on the 
presence of certain Indispensable 
ionstltuents of diet.

The adequacy of a food or of a 
Ilet depends on Its containing:

1. Enough of the right sort of 
uaterial to build up and repair the 
tissues of the body. The chief body- 
»ulldlng substance Is called p^o- 
lain. Milk, cheese, meat, fish and 
iggs furnish the most valuable 
lorms of protein.

2. A variety of mineral sub- 
Itances which arb needed In the 
[rowth, maintenance and functlon- 
ng of the parts of the body, such 
« the skeleton, lungs, brain, 
hyrold gland and mnseles, and the 
Hood and other body.fluids. .

fi. An adequate amount of cer- 
alh srihitaneea whose nature is 
ibt fnlly known hut whose pres- 
mce In the diet has been demon- 
titated to he necessary for health

and growth in the lower animals 
and In nmn. These substances, 
known as' vitamins or accessory 
diet factors, are indispensable ele
ments in food, although sometimes 
they are present only In minute 
amounts.

4. Enough material to furnish 
the energy required by the body. 
Fat, starch and sugar are the chief 
energy foods, and these are trans
formed in-the body Into energy for 
its activities and into body heat. 
A large part of the protein in food 
is used, even during the growth 
period, for energy processes.

6- Only substances that are not 
poisonous to the average Individ
ual and that will allow normal 
digestive processes.

In addition, to be properly di
gested and of the utmost nutri
tive value, food should be of pleas- 
ins taste and of a consistency and 
appearance similar to othei' foods 
In customary use.

Clean milk fulfills all these re
quirements better than any other 
single article of food

LETTUCE GREENS

Boll-a. quantity of lettuce, istrain 
and chop. Chill on ice and marin
ate with a rich Frqpch dressing. 
Serve In a mold on a lettuce leaf 
with Russian dressing. This is one 
of tbe most healthful of salads.

Home Page Editorials

The Average 
Woman

By Olive Roberts Barton

She does not keep up on politics.
Sometimes when the vice-presi

dent is referred to she has to think 
two or three,,times before she re
members his name. She could not 
tell you the names of candidates for 
the governorship at the last elec
tion.

She may not keep up on her read
ing very well either. She doesn’i  
pretend to. “Babbitt” may be just 
as new to her as “Death Comes for 
the Archbishop.” The evening 
paper is about all she has time for.

Such names as the "Society for 
the Co-ordination of Women’s in
terests," the "Federation of Wo
man’s Clubs,” an(l "The Child Wel
fare Association” mean little to her 
more thxn likely. Her work is near
er at hand.

She has no desire for a career. It 
would never enter her head to 
think df herself in a business or 
profession. It is all right for other 
people to be Interested in tboge 
things. But it keeps her busy see
ing that the children don’t go out 
without their rufabers, that the 
butcher sends the cut of steak her 
husband likes and that It is broiled 
to the right tur^; that the windows 
are clean and the curtains fresh, 
that the washing is mended and put 
away, that tbe family goes to bed 
on time, gets up on time and eats 
on time, arid stays well and happy;

She has taken degrees In house
keeping and baby raising. -

She is good looking, weU dres^ 
ed, and intelirgent. Her intelligeqcia' 
has gone into her housekeeping aiM- 
family Instead of politics, careers 
and this week’s novels.

She Is the average woman. ;

u n d r essEd  k id

Undressed kid gloves may Ife 
cleaned by rubbing lightly with flrre 
sandpaper. ^

SHXBBED ^PV.’C8.. ^
Even formal gowns are showing 

the two-piece Influence, with a bar® 
of shirring at the top of the skirt, 
just beneath the-bodice.

Spring Shoe

that can- deal with a grown person 
upon -whose behavior he can depend 
Is forturiate.-"^

The p l^e  to convince’ the baby 
he ha^. riot: a wobbler, for A parent 
la Jn the cradle, Thurston aajrs.

"Most babies cry,’’ he poinfa} ont, 
"because,, w it^ u t realiziug they djo 
so, pkreuts encourage them to.

“ After a bafa ,̂ has. cried, two or 
threa mlriutes ori the first night he 
is lett alone, .hlB ihother goes to him 
and Stays tintil he goes to sleep. 
The next night she doesn’t  go In 
three minuteB. but waits five. Per
haps father does' * duty the third 
uigbt. He canR stand it, so he goes 
in. and keeps the baby company un
til he, sleeps.

"The nejet night they agree the 
faaby must go to sleep by himself. 
They stick It - out fifteen minutes, 
then both sooth, him.

Crjing Best Policy
"Small wonder the baby thinks 

to himself-—'Jnat what sort of par
ents did I draw?' Sometimes they 
come in five, sometimes ten, and 
sometiine.s 1.5 minutes/ His conclu
sion is that hia. salvaticm lies in 
citing until they'come.

"'Wofably parents,” he concludes, 
"can -work a ’good healthy baby up 
to 26,: 30)afid; 40 minutes of crying 
before.he falls asleep from physical 
exhaustion.”’

"Does He Have a  Thousand-dol 
lar Roll,. Susie Girl,/Susie Girl?” 
This is the companion song to 
"Can She Rake a Cherry Pie, Billy 
Boy, Billy Boy?” which will soon 
fae sung fn the interesting staje of 
Kansas,' if 'th e  legislature asid the 
governor approve a certain bill 
now before them.

No couple will he given a mar
riage llriense, according to this bill, 
unless they can prove that^ they 
have at least $1000 either-on de
posit in a bank or in a good invest
ment.

And I, for one, am not so sure 
that the bill 1s so very dumb! Most 
of ns have. observed that the kids 
who get married with their velvet 
rugs and spinet desks paid for and 
with a few' figures in the bank 
boqk, stay . married considerably 
longer than the ones who horro'w 
$3 for the license and “buy on 
time.”

When debt comes in to the door, 
love flies out the window—very of
ten, not always.

Spiirig-Flowers, Tra, La!
Yum, yum Spring has come for 

"us girls” at the department store 
f lo ^ r  counters. Not real flowers 
hut nosegays for th e . coat collar 
and the dress shoulder give al
most as big a thrill, especially if 
you besprinkle your flfaweret with 
perfume to match. What if it be 
winter still, pin spring on your 
epat!

Marvel and Java
Mrs. Harding, forme.' First Lady 

of the'Larid, is characteriz'ed as the 
First Lady by the recently resign
ed housekeeper of the White House 
who is sqandallzing Washington 
with her memoirs. The lady author 
tells of the masseuse and̂  hairdres
ser who came to the White House 
every day of the week and spent 
at least an hour beautifying the 
president’s wife. ' ,

She tell, too, of the same First 
Lady’s ire > because the White 
House coffee canister emptied Uo 
quickly. "You should get sixty 
cups to .-the pound,” she Informed 
Mrs. Jaffray, the housekeeper. .

The stories' are told merely to 
givu Mrs. Jones a chance to say, 
"well, I guess any woman could 
look well-groomed and wellrdrcsr 
sed If she had that attention every

Aday, and It’s these people who 
don’t make the ceffee whO :ekQ':̂ tell 
you. how-it shonld he done!”

"The demands of society beooine 
irrational when one raarHe*. ,So- 
.clety demadds that home-makliig, 
especially for the yourig ms^fad 
woman of average means, be «  fpll- 
time job. Having conceded that 
women have brains and Aibnld 
therefbre' be edufaated; it now says 
that tl)l8 training, together’- with" 
the expense of it, be forgbtteii,"or 
at least sitblimated in an endless 
roun̂ d of homely, household taSiw. 
If for economic reasons, or for the 
sake of., intellectual satlsfafatlon, 
the married woman  ̂ attempfc to 
keep up her professional inierostB, 
she finds herself the slave of' two 
masters, for the vocational world, 
in its turn, demands fu|l tims or 
none. \

Li Defense! ; ^
I stole the above quote frt^  a 

current magazine Just to show my 
gentle readers that other wobuen, 
too, say the same thing that;l so 
often say in this column, o^y to 
reap reproachlngs and revitlngs 
from the married slsterhood.-They 
insist that I am casting .mud' at 
their noble profession,, ttat I for
got that washing dishes'and .scrub
bing floors are not all that a, wife 

.and mother does, and that her in
telligence IS used in the influence 
which she wields upon her hoime’s 
occupants. Which 1s ail prbfaably 
true—only ̂ I fall to see how.^wes®* 
earning wives lose any of thls’pow- 
er of influence, simply beqanse 
p e y  pay for their washed ^shei 
Tafher than do it themselves. /

GLAZED APPLES

Slice fresh co o ^ g . applesv* and 
drop into a sugar syrup that has 
boiled two or three lAnutes. The 
apples will cook ‘without losing 
their sfaape, arid vill be ebated'-with , 
a  clear glaze.

relieved
with

vapors
&!UFF a little 

Vichs well up the nose or 
melt in a spoon or cup of 
hot w at^ and inhale.

Medicated vapors reach' 
■the air passages direct.

For other cold troubles■ ■
rub Vicks on throaf and 
chest. ' • /

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State theater, tdephpne 
1777.—Adv.

HEALS ECZEMA 
IN T H m O R L E S S
Or Yoor Mosey Back

w a y s  
a t o n e o f . /

iv o B  o a f  p h w i s

A patent leacudr sfario fo'r spflng hw. 
an interesting strap of U'zasd, sca& 
loDsd at ths edges.

Henry W. Hrarstohr

aridfotmfar - i^SsidentV Of; the Child 
Welfare Leagpe of; America.

"A 'wohfaly’iparentV.i'> ¥e explains 
in' an article; ori’ "Children,” ;,Is one 
who' fprbida the .bfiby to.'TiuU the 
books-o?f-'thfavBhj^f'-i ;̂dri*Tlhne, and 
mter, parttedlgrly If afai^llfarisTra
ent. Says “ Bofaî y.'Is so rrilschl'e-r'ous’.’ 
when he does s,o.

■L^ra^';Stow^^
"A bafay,” he learn

only 'wfaat/'he can 'an^ cihiibt’d©: far - 
BJcherimehting. ih  . iqs. w«y h© 
finds 'opt''that © tghle leji -bqmpB 
him wlieri'% fari8 ;%tp It,-that..hlnBi

‘® e ’ q h i e l i y  v n d e f S h t n i J t  t h i s g s  
that' iMî  J c t i® lt^ h t ' The *’5 chUd's 
prohlma Is'tl 
adriit 
w h ^ '
s;ridwtheA..]^d^^ "Aeblid

mi-
— V — —  —------

dmuld befi^ to dear after you have 
taken the ufaletaa few nidits;

Qeanse the blood. boMras and Over 
vnth Dr. Edwards’ (Mive T a b l^  the 
succeashil substitute for calomd; there’s 

‘ no ddmessmpdn after taMogthem.
Dr. Ed^mraaT Olive Tablets do that 

which calomel d o ^  and just aa eSeo- 
hut thdr action m soitie and 

aafemstead bf se v ^  and irritating.
No one whmtdcea Olive Tablets h  

' ever cursed woh a ‘ d̂aric brown taste,” 
abad biwth, nduOi H ^esj.‘J o  good 
fttiiM* constipation, toqnd liver, bad 
d tooa to jw i^p ly faee . ,

< % v e a r e  a  p u r^  v e g (^  
ccvipomid mixed with dive oil; know 
tiioa ter Ih*!*'olive color.

Dr.Sdwmds spent yeaie among pa* 
timta afflicted with and h cm l 
oioinplalnts and Olive Tableta are the 

AeetiveftedtTakeni^tiy
__' a  wMc. ScE.howmuch better you
ftd  af^ lode. ^  9 ^  90c.

_  V A P O R  U B
0 s ?  fy^MunON^MRSUsipYtARLif

Here is a surgeon's>. wonderful 
prescription now dlsperised by phar
macists At trifling cost, that -will do- 
more towards' helping you gjst rid 
of unsightly spots and skin diseases 

'than anything you’ve ever nie&r
Not only does this great hfaallng ' 

antiseptic oil promote rapid arid 
healthy healing In open sores' and 
bounds, blit boils, abcesses , and 
ulcers that are, discharging are al
most immediately rellevtdr and 
cleanly healed. ‘ .

In skin diseases Its action is lit* 
tie less £hah magicid. The. itching 

-of eczema is Instantly stopped; th t 
eruptions dry np and t^l© off lu A 

’.very few days. Tlio, sbme Is ^ue of 
: t^rfaers’ itch, salt rheum apd. other 
Irritating and- upslghtly skin, tpou* 
bles.
’ Yo'tt can obtain Mobne’s Eqiersld 

Oil in the original bbtt? © . gt any 
moderu drag store, i t  Is sufer th usisi 
and failnre in ariy .ot the ailmentd 
nAted above is next to Imppsnfalet 
Magriell Drug CO., South Mim)3beB<* 
ter, can supply you at atty time.-;*

, J. ii. Hewitt ?
49 Roll S t Phone 2096"

PASTEURIZED 
MILK AND CREAM
W h<^ attenlibn Is given to cleui^' 
UnesB in every operation.
Vs . Quality Results.

hhs W e g n e r s  tOd 'C le a n

Cleaning 
Heavy Garments
Isn’t  a portldularly easy job. It'takea t l i ^  
and It takes real eqnipmeuTtp do a real job'- 
of cleauteig^oh really heavy gepieute.

Send your heavy winter things to ns. We 
specialize oh good work of this kind;'they 
don’t  come too'big or too heavy for us. Just 
call 1510; w© ho the restl '-

D O U G 4 N
T H B

IN C .
H M U U ^  ST.

[SOVTNMAIiCHESTRR, 
CONN-

't. t;

iV

V- -* -r .*
s-' ' • , - n.' i

. . ■ -i-i. “T
• . - ■4'* i.V'.'-'
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■PI A^PPBR r A N N Y J A Y S : SENSE and NONSENSE
It’s a good thing to save money, 

but lt*8 a better one to pay it oa 
debts it yoif owe them.

Nothing less than a national 
crisis would cause vromen to wear 
cotton stockings after Paris had 
said sUk ones were the fashion.

eiUT SV NtA SEKVICK, INC. 
R c q . u . a r » T ,o r r .

Ko matter bow high up you get, 
you are never above susplolon.

INDOOR SPORTS 
“ I’m very fond of indoor sports,”  

Nan said and oh, her eyes 
Were brighter far than any star. 

That shines up in the skies!

"And all I ask,”  Nan babbled on. 
The while my dreams were 

smash,
"Is that they have a lot of pep 

And also lots of cash.”  ^

GAS BUGGIES-^oughXuck
’ ...........J v ^ '  s a y Tt w e s e

TrtE MEN 
WHO POSED lAS 

PROSAECTS AND ^  
W E N T jOYRlOINS 
IN O.UR C A R f?
I B U T T h e y
WERE IN THE 
TA X I T H A T  

TRAILED  
YOU

h o m e  I

> - /

A lot of people sit “ tight”  and 
get a headncho for doing It.

“ INTELUGENCE TESTS’

• It was 11:45 p. m. and the con 
vcrsatlon in the parlor was lagging, 

i "A  penny-for your thoughts," 
I she remarked.

“ Why, I was Just thinking of gO'
I ing home,” said he.

"Give him a dollar, Mary," her 
father called from the* top of the 
stairs, ‘Tt’̂  a bargain.”

ARK YOU “ UP” ON HISTORY-

This test will show how well you 
have kept posted on your history. 
The answers will be found on' 
another page:

1— What British colony in "Vir
ginia in the sixteenth century died 
out because help failed to arrive 
from England?

a-rWho was the general In com
mand of the Union Army that. was. 
defeated at the' Dattle of Cliancel- 
lursvllle In the Civil War?

3—  'Who was vice president dur
ing Lincoln's first term?

4—  What battle. In what war in 
which America took part, was 
fought after the treatj^—of peace 
had actu&lly been signed?

5—  From whom did the JUnlted 
States acquire the Virgin Islands?

6—  What American naval com
mander, in what battle, gave the 
order, “ Damn the torpedoes— go 
ahead” ?

7—  What former vice president 
of the United States killed a 
prominent political opponent in a 
duel?

3— What dispute nearly brought 
the United States and England to 
war during President Cleveland’s 
administratfbn?

9—  "What American • battleship 
made a record-breaking i*un arohnd 
Cape Horn during the Spanish War 
to strengthen the American fleet in 
Cuba?

10— Ĥow did the United States 
first acquire, land ^est of tb« Mis
sissippi river?

'Mother: Willie, If you don’t be
have I’ll make you read the book 
that Grandgotber gave you for 
Christmas,

To the thin: Don’t eat fast. To 
the fat: Don’t eat; fast.

Gladys— No, my mother objects 
to kissing.

Bill— But I didn’t ask to kiss 
your mothel*.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

They made brass rails immoral, 
hut hips aroN^lll legal.

“ He takes after hlŝ  father!” 
his mother exclaimed, as she look
ed for his qM man’s trail:

"I kissed Jane.”
- “ Lipstick, eh? I thought 

v;as an old-fashioned girl?” 
"She Is— that’s blood!”

she

HOPELESS
Yeast makes the loaf work but, my 

dear,
What doth my sad soul sorely 

irk
Is that they’ll never find,. I fear, 

A thing to make the loafer work.

“ This Is velvet for me,”  said the 
Queen as she walked acros^^ on 
Raleigh’s coat.

Women now not only buy their 
clothes on the instillment plan, 
they wear them the same way.

' Leave them remembering what 
you said— not what you were.

The parson and the judge were 
discussing their respective powqrs. 
Bach vied with the other In point
ing out what each could do.

"After all," said the parson, 
“ you can only send a man to Jail, 
but I can consign him to hell.” 

“ Yes,” replied the Judge, “ but 
when I send him to jail he goes.”

ACCELERATOR POME
I overheard two women talk;
“ It’s Just too bad!”  said one, 
"Each time I go Jo take a walk; 

The way these stockings run.”

Jack bad a large bump on his 
forehead.

“ Did you get that i riding oh 
your kiddle car?”  1 asked,

“NOj”  answered the child. 
“ When I failed off.”

Eight years after the “ war to 
end war”  tax payers are asking,
“ Why is a recruiting officer.”

Most men’s aim in life is to. keep 
a jump or two ahead of the sheriff.

RELEASE
* m e
INSTANTLY.

H ELP! 
P O L IC E !

MARK M Y

YOU’LL PAY 
FOR TH IS , 

AI^D YOU‘LL 
PAY THROUGH 
TH E NOSE 

TO O —
C A U

COPi

SKIPPY
I?)

ALL R IG H T IF 
YOU  W dN*T 
LIS TE N  TO  

REASON^ GO 
AH EAD  AN D  
SUE — I  SHOULD
\>!/o r r y - . ,  y o u
CAK^T GETBLOOD our

O F A  
TURNIP.

HEM t DOh/T 
M AKE' M ATTER S 
W ORSE. B Y 

CLIMBING ON 
YOUR HIGH 
HORSE —  
AM <THEM  

W H AT 
BUSINESS 

T H E Y  HAD 
FOLLOWING 

ME IN A  
T A X I ^ / -

YOU 
SAW< 

W H A T 
HAPPENED 
FRIEND r

lot
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, W A N TE D  ONE JU S T  
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

by Percy Crosby

J u s t  as i  t h o u c h t -  

f  A T h 6  STAflS O N  THe FCAG I
A f ? €  eerreR.
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Tag Doesn’t Get Him Yet

» - a®

By Blosser
C’/AOM,h:iDpO= 

'M5'LU<30 0\)Gft773 
TAGS’ AAi* SWOW

Ai//\ Ao\M yo u  '  
GROVMED.V

V

r  brou^a t m id d o .
OMERTD SEE VoO— 
DOAJ'Tx-yoU TAI/OK 
A ?  GRpv^ED LOTS DON'T 1 

W /O k A E  
V^MAT?

DO/07 YOU 
TAJNLi M e  
6R0\WSD

v :

(SROAAJ/ \NAAr 
^ o u L o r  e o c A N  

P O G ??

n

n e*ttr Bv NU sonqea iiie..

?ALESMAN $AM
r

Playii^g Safe By Swan

BY HAL COCWIAN’

N

(Read the Story, Yben Color tbo Picture)

VM  GOMMA PO T C O A T O P
fAlNS. OH  T H ’ BACK O '

C H A IR ,

> l'jXl.V,tTU(2 WAWa t c ((
Yo u r .

‘ Wa tc h

WK I a k iK' m o  y  Y b u 'R e  a  
cH A M ce ^ / x < 5 u s p ic io o $  b o z o /  

WHO IM HeCK'<$ 
GONMA ST£AL i t ?

X>UMMO( B U T  
VtA ?L A V IM >

'i

V cwsaT.er wiftiiCTWCfcî

M 6 9 B £  W v < 5 U Y  WHO 
G < ^  Y o liR ’G W i l l  

^C O M e .  B A C K /

j \
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W ASHINGTON TUBBS U  
!v By Crane

The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang. ByFountaineFos

FOV» WE
AIN’T ONL'̂  BOUOHt 

A t r u c k  — \Al6 got 
A ReO'LAR MeDlClUe 

•SHOW).

ney, PERFesSER*. 
’•TUeSS- BOTTLeS AN’ 

■STUFF — DON’T YOU
w a n t  ’EM?.

AV\'. WW vooNDeROOS 
M&OlCiNE FROM ThE SILKEN  ̂
VNINGS OF B otteR F L ies  —
NO. TvAW G oes
wiltH Tvte.

TQ.UCX,/

The small balloons the Times 
held rose quickly. That’s why Coppy 
yelled, “ For goodness sake, hang on 
real tight. The ground Is ’way be
low, We can’t be hurt up In the air. 
There’s nothing here lo bring a 
jcare, so let’s Just keeu on floating 

'till we find out where we’ll go.
How queer it seemed to float on 

high, among the clouds up in the 
sky. A bit of breeze was blowing 
and the Tinies picked up speed. 
They all went swinging to and fro. 
First very fast, then very i l̂ow, 
’til finally Clowny’s red balloon was 
blown up. In the lean.

And then they started dropping 
dowq." Said ScouTy, “ e ' are o’er a 
town. I jilainly see - some buildings 
and a Aeeple an da fAr;m. I wish 
the wind wonld 'get real strong, so 
we'd rlee up where we belong. I 
fear if we drop lower, we will sure
ly cqme to harm.”

The trip, by now, was getting 
Lough for they had dropped down.

low enough to bs^e to dodge the 
trees and things tlftt rise up near 
their feet. “ My goodness me,”  said 
Coppy loud, “ Supposldg we’d fall 
in that crowd.”  The others looked 
aud saw a throng of people in the 
street.

■“ Oh, well,”  said downy, in dis
gust, “ I wish my old.balloon would 
bust. I’^  tired of dodging every* 
thfng. It makes my bones all ache. 
Instead of oobblog.oh the ground. 
I’m brave enough to Jump, except 
a lot of bones might break.”

And then be got a quick surprise. 
A steeple rose op tow ard^e jk ies, 
and Clowny chanced to blow that 

..way while skimming o ’er a bouoe. 
Just as he reached the steeple top, 
he felt bis Journey quickly stop, 
and then he found the steeple point 
had caught him by ths blouse.y

(The Tlnymites have an accident 
in the next etonr).

. s e a o .s .K T .O R '.  I j  
eiasiV «v NEA gfeyica iwe. ^

>

M r . b a n g  i n f o r m s  H IG  W i F C  T H A T  .S H E  H a g  D ^ C E  ^ o R C  

Le .f^ T  H E R  C u r l i n g  — i R o M  i n  t h e  b a t h  R o o m  W i t h  t h e  
c u r r e n t  o h  I

• I'onuittr Fox, 1927 The Bell Syndlctte,

V - )!r
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PAGE TWELVE

OLD TIME DANCING 
TONIGHT

AT THE RAINBOW
Old Time Peddlers 

Admission 50c.

ABOUT TOWN S
Natban Marlow bas returaeA 

troia a busineBs trip to New York.

Members of Mary Bushnell 
Cheney auxiliary, U. S. W. V. with 
the comrades of Ward Cheney tent 
and friends will have a whist this 
erenlns at the home of Mrs.' Louise 
Frawley, IH  Cedar street. Re
freshments 'Will be served and a 
total of seven prizes awarded.

A rehearsal for those taking 
part in the first act of '^11 of a 
Sudden Peggy”  will be held in the 
primary room at Center church 
this even at seven o’clock.

The meeting of,the American In
surance Union will begin promptly 
this evening at 7:46 in Tinker hall. 
The new officers will be installed 
and at nine o ’clock the members 
will enjoy a chicken dinner at the 
Waranoke hotel.

Miss Ellen Doyle is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at her home on 
William street.

The Manchester Green Commu
nitŷ  club will hold its regular 
meeting Friday evening at eight 
o ’clock. Raymond Moonan will 
have charge of the program which 
will follow the business.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
society will meet at the South 
Methodist church parlors tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30.

The Girl Reserves will meet at 
th? Center church this evening at 
six o ’clock.

The last meeting in the Epworth 
League winter institute, with sup
per at 6:30 and the regular pro
gram will take place tomorrow ev
ening at the South Methodist 
church. Certificates will be 
awarded at this time to all those 
who have'attended the six sessions 
of class work.

Miss Gertrude Carrier of Cam
bridge street, who teaches in the 
Hollister street school,-will leave 
this evening in company with her 
uncle, W. H. Carrier of Glaston
bury, for Florida. It Is their plan 
to spend three weeks in the sunny 
south, spending some time at 
Hampton, St. Petersburg and Wln- 
teahaven. At the latter place they 
will be the guests of Mr. Carrier’s 
brother and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Carrier, who are spending 
the winter there. Mrs. Mabel Stan
ley Carpenter will substitute for 
Miss Carrier during her absence 
from school.

The Cosmopolitan club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. 
Florence Beeman of 31 Laurel 
street. »

The Cyp club Valentine social 
will be held' this evening, . The 
young people are asked to come in 
costume If convenient, and have 
the privilege of inviting a guest. 
Prances Howe heads the committee 
arranging for the party.

A deputy tax collector from the 
Internal Revenue Office in Hart
ford Vill be at the Manchester 
Trust Company on the first three 
days of March for the purpose of 
assisting citizens with their Income 
tax returns.

A daughter, Betty Mae, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar M. Thomp
son, of Highland Park, yesterday 
afternoon at Memorial Hospital.

Miss Mary Sargent, buyer of the 
apparel department at The J. W. 
Hale Company, has returned from a 
two day’s buying trip to New York, 
where she has selected new styles 
in suits, coats and frocks.

Mrs. Ann Waddell, buyer of the 
millinery department at The J, W. 
Hale Company, is in New York on 
a business trip.

RELIGIOUS MISSION

Tonight the service of the Man
chester Religious Mission will be 
transferred from the Second Con
gregational church, where the 
meetings have been held the past 
four evenings, to the North Meth
odist church.

Commandant Abbott of the Sal
vation Army will be the principal 
speaker and his subject will be 
“ Stones.”  The Salvation Army 
band will also provide music. The 
soloists will be Mrs. George F. 
Borst and Walter Williamson, the 
blind evangelist. Mr. Wllllasmon, 
who Is an accomplished musician, 
will play the trombonjs and piano 
at the (Same time. 'The vestedi 
Junior choir of the church will 
have part in the musical program. 
Mrs. William Shaw will act as ac
companist,

A cordial Invitation is ^tended 
to all to attend thes^ union ser
vices.

If you want a new living room 
or dining room set, and want to 
turn In your used set, call Ben
ton’s Furniture Exchange, 170, 
649 Main street, Farr Block.— Âdv.

Auto Curtains
MADE —  REPAIREO 

. Celluloid lig h ts  Replaced. 
Auto Tops Made and Repaired. 
New Carpets, Auto Robes.

Charles Laldng
811 IMbiB Street

C. L  WATKINS ON N A fL  
ASSOCIATION’S BOARD

Named. For Executive Commit
tee o f Retail Fumitura Or- 
ganizaidon.
C.‘ Elmore Watkins, treasurer of 

Watkins Brothers, and miana;ger o f 
the local store, has been appointed 
a member o f ’ the Executive Bbaril 
of the National Retail Furniture 
association with headquarters at 
Grand Rapids, Michigan. This as
sociation has for its purpose the 
bettering of the retail furniture In
dustry and has already done a 
great deal to lower freight rates on 
furniture, lower taxes, assisted In 
the designating o f cabinet woods 
used In furnltui^ advertisements, 
nnd many other movements that 
are Indirectly of advantage to the 
furniture buying public.

It was the National Retail Fur
niture association that sponsored 
the slogan “ Your Home Should 
Come First’’ that Is now appearing 
nationally in furniture advertise
ments.

^ANDBBSON-McCOLUJH
A; A FINPGHiiBi LBA1IBR8

C. Anderson and^ D. McCollum 
scored 11&6. .points, to ,lea4-the 

' Armiy and'Navy' blub'pinochle tour- 
: namient aMts last sltUhg. The next 
(.session will be hel4;on'Friday night 
-and will be followed b y 'a  supper. 
'<Flght returns on the ‘Maloney-De- 
laney argument will be received by 

'radio.
Following are the scores:

' Andersbn-McCbllum, 1186; Mc- 
.Nally-Mathlason, 1108;. Shlelds-H. 
. McCormick, 1039; Hartnett-Quish. 
>1037; Scott-Pearson, 1026; Lamp-

recht-F. MoOaughey, 1017; RadY-, 
St'evenabn, .989; Hope-Cham^ers,- 
982.;: .,F^e-F. McCormick, 9 f l ; .  
Hayden-J.-.'McCaughey, 966;. Sbn- 
n{kson-Gleason, 889; Chase-Doiize,' 
■966, '

SUPBRDITBiaiBNT VBBELANOK 
RECOVEBINO FROM GRIP

Superintendent Fred A. ;Ver- 
planck, of the Ninth District 
schools^ is recovering from an at- 
tackrof the.grip, which has confin
ed him to his hOme this week. It is 

, expected he will be able to be back 
at his desk next week,

IN TIME OF FEW HUES 
DEPARTMENT PREPARES

Though South End Has Only 8 
Alarms This Year It Plans 
Hydrants, etc.
Chief'Albert 0. Foy o f  the South 

Manchester Fire Department said 
today that plans wehe under way 
for improving the fire protection of 
the South end. Several new hyd
rants and fire alarm boxes are to 
be Installed early this spring. Chief 
Foy said they will not be assigned 
to any one territory but will be dis
tributed about town where most 
needed.

The months of January and Feb
ruary have been very dull Insofar 
as fire alarms are concerned. There 
have been but three alarms this 
year and those have all been 
"stills.” Chief Foy reports that 
many other towns and city fire' de
partments about the state are also 
more or less Idle.

At present about the only activi
ty at the fire houses is the annual 
inspection of the La France fire 
apparatus by its manufacturers. 
The South Manchester Fire Depart
ment owns four La France engines 
and It will take a day to Inspect 
each one thoroughly. Then'the 
pumps will be tested as to capacity. 
This will require another day, a to
tal of five days.

See Tomorrow Night’s 
 ̂ Herald 
For the Complete 

Story About 
845 Main St.

FOR OUR

Dollar Day Spedals
In Tomorrow’s Herald ‘

Arthur L. Hultman
Men’ll and Boys* Clothing, Fumishings and Shpes.

PMPN

GOOD THINGS TO CAT

Fresh Fish Fresh 'Meats
Stewing Oysters,

Special ______  39c pint
-Large ̂ Frying

O y sters............44c pint
Fresh Scallops ..  .65c pint 
Filet o f Cod 
Filet o f Haddock 
Dressed Haddock 
ForW Fathom Salt 

C o d .................. i .‘38c lb.

Strictly Fresh Brown Eggs,
Pure I ^ d  ...............
Tub Bhtter ............ .............

Brightwood Pork Chops ,
Pitfehurst H ipburg 25c lb.
Round Steak,

Ground ............... 40c lb.
Shoulder of Lamb for stew

ing. Lean Lamb
 ̂ F lan k........ ..... .> 13c lb.

Corned Spare Ribs.

special . ...........49c dozen
..................' . ............ 14c lb.
.................... ..............51c lb.

/

r

> say that at the end o f the rsdn- 
bo'w you wiU find a |)Ot

Many'seek this 'treasurê  wasting time 
■vsmily in visions o f gckxi fortune. No 
one has ever reached'the rainboWs end.

The pot o f gold’is r ^  only to those 
who attain their object by sound, prap- 
tical plans. >

Good fortune; becomes a bict when you 
open a bank account and start regular 
deposits. .

For st^dy financial p rog^ , an easy and 
successful method is to make a deposit of 
one, two, three dollars or more every week.

%

The Savins^ Baiik o f Manchester
South IMhuichteter, Goim.

Now-Paying Interest at the Rate <Mf 4*/̂ % Per Annum.

UNUSUAL PROGRAM 
WASHINGTON'S DAY

Drford Parish Chapter, D. A . 
R. Promises Fine Entertain
ment Tuesday.
Orford Parish Chapter, Daugh

ters of the American Revolution 
has plans under way for what 
promises to he an unusually de
lightful entertMument for Wash
ington’s birthday,, an anniversary 
Which it is their custom to eelebrate 
annually. It will be given In the af
ternoon at the Center Congrega
tional parish hall, and as each of 
tha mepabers hds the privilege of 
Inviting tw o’’guests, the gathering 
will be large.- . S.

Miss Leila Church of Rockville; 
who Is no stranger to Manchester 
audiences: will present “ Three 
Hundred Years of Style”  In a series 
of tableaux, readings and ballads. 
Miss Church,, who Is an autkot of 
plays and pageants, prepared the 
manqscript and directed the pag
eant for Sabra Ti^imbull Chapter. 
D. A. R., o f Roclorille last tnonth 
and it ,w;a8 well received. '

The illustrated scenes begin 
three hundred years ago with a 
tableaux of Priscilla Alden, while 
the descriptions of women’s dress 
from the early ages to the present 
time are given by readings, inter
spersed by old songs and other 
numbers, the whole program being 
very pleasing.

To rent: McFadden’s Flats. In
quire State  ̂ theater, telephone 
1777.— Adv.

MURRAY’S

The Season’s 
Newest Creations

Hats For All Head Sizes 
Attractively Priced

$ 1.95 up
FREE SOUVENIRS TO 

OUR PATRONS.

MURRAY’S
741 MAIN ST.

, STATE THEATER BUILDING

W e Are Planning The Biggest
Day Ever

Are Contributing; to the Big;g;est One Day Event in the History
of the Store.

JUST A PEW OF THE MANY UNUSUAL SPECIALS WE 
ARE OPPERING DOLLAR DAY ONLY

41c and 43c

PBQUOT 
PILLOW GASES

3 for $1.00
Every housewife knows 

this well known brand. Two 
sizes: 42x36 and 46x36 
inches. Limit 6 to a cus
tomer. Main Floor.

Crinkle

BED SPREADS

$1.00
Full bed size, 81x90 inch

es. Colors: blue, gold and 
rose. This bed spread can
not be equalled elsewhere at 
this price. Wonderful val
ue, Main Floor.

$1.49
 ̂ CARPET 

SWEEPERS

$1.00
# '

This Inexpensive sweeper 
will do the same amount of 
work as a high priced one. 
Complete with handle. 
Basement.

50c

RAYON HOSE

" ' ^ $ 1 . 0 0
Good quality rayon hose 

In the new, smart shades of 
French nude, gray, mauve, 
atmosphere, blue fox and 
champagne. Regular 60c 
a pair. Main Floor.

$2.00
FRAMED 
PICTURES
$1.00

We have on dikplay tbt 
best values In framed pift< 
tures ever offered. Well 
known' subjects In sizes 
10x12 to 14x20 inobes. 
Basement.

Wommi’s
HOUSE
DRESSES
$1.00

Good looking house dress
es in new spring patterns 
and colors. Dresses in the 
lot to fit both slim ,and 
stout. Splendid dresses at- 
this price. Main Floor.

Read Our Advertisement in TheHerald Friday Night

. S O U T H  ^ M R t ^ C H T S T E R  • C O N N

FRIDAY AND ^ T U R D A Y
OLD FASHION NEW ENGLAND BOILED DINNER

Sugar Cjirecl Corned Beef
Mild Cured, Or Seven* Day Cured.

SPINACH Mck SSe
Fancy Boneless Brisket' Saratoga Lamb 
Sugar Cured Cqrned B ^ f Cl^ps, each

29c'"
Cabbage Free!

S<»iiethmg i.ew, ^  them.

Sugar Cured Lean Middle 
Ribs C om ^  Bo<of

2 1 c
Cabbage Free!

Loin Lamb 
Chops, lb. . . . . . 47c
L ^ b  Stew
lb%v •.« • • 15 c
Chuck Pot Roast

Navel Ends Corned Beef p?Sne BeefribT* 2 5 C  
^ ^   ̂ lb.

10 lbs. for $1.00

Same Sugar Cure, Lean 
and Tender.

Cabbage 4c Ib̂  with this 
order.

Round Steak,
Top 39c, Bottom 35e.

Cut from  choice heavy 
steier 1 ^ ,  corn fed. We 
grind' at same ^ ice .

Dromedary Dates — Waxtite Cartons — 
With'^I^rchase o f Two Packages, One 
Date Pi^er l^ee.
Franco-American Soups, quart cans, while 
they last 25c per can, 6 f  or $1.40.
Ejppered Herrings, packed in Norway,

Per Can . \ ..........  ................ . •
Fat Herrings, in Tomato sauce,̂  1  A
Norse Crown Brand, per can . r .\      .......... X  V  V
Ends of Pork Roast, 25c

First Delivery leaves our store at 7 :45 a. m.
_________ » ■ '' '  A ' ■

The Amos Adams Co.
GROCERY AND MEAT CENTER 

70 East Center Street. Phone 192

'drills g i r l , s h o o t s  sfetF

Toronto, Cani, F6b. 17.— Mils 
Kathleeti/Malingo, 17, refused to 
marry Joseph Pic(;adati. 19. So he 
shot-ant killed her. '•

pben he shot himsel^twice. E4 
en.to a hospital where It 

was 'sald today, he may live. ’
J

The d.ouble shooting occurred 
laktuight. /

. .

BE

—AT—
-

H E S S 'S
A

ON

ELECTRICAL
FIXTURES

20%  to S (^
REDUCTIONS

Don’t'-Let This Opportunity Passn

We Avq Closing Out Our Line o f 
Floor, Tableland Boudoir Lamps.

:o-

^55

_  \

, Electeicfd Fixtiucfi imd Sup^^
' B. Pw S, Pahit .

Main Street, South Manchester


